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SYSTEMS, METHODS AND COMPOSITION OF USING RNASE III
MUTANTS TO PRODUCE SRNA TO CONTROL HOST PATHOGEN

INFECTION

This application claims the benefit of and priority to U.S. Provisional Patent Application

No. 62/651,143, filed March 31, 2018, which is incorporated herein by reference in its entirety.

SEQUENCE LISTING

The instant application contains a Sequence Listing which has been submitted

electronically in ASCII format and is hereby incorporated by reference in its entirety.

TECHNICAL FIELD

The field of the present invention relates generally to bacterial ribonuclease mutations, in

particular point mutations in ribonuclease III, and their uses in the production of bacterial small

RNA (sRNA).

BACKGROUND

RNA interference (RNAi) is the process by which double-stranded RNA (dsRNA)

triggers the cleavage of mRNAs containing homologous sequences (reviewed in reference 5).

The RNAi pathway appears to be an ancient evolutionary invention that has been retained in

species as divergent as plants, worms, and mammals. While the details of this process are still

being worked out, key components of the RNAi pathway have been identified, and a model for

their action has begun to take shape. Long duplex RNA species are cleaved by the protein Dicer

into small (~2l- to 23-nucleotide [nt]) interfering double-stranded RNAs (siRNAs), which serve

as the recognition cue to target homologous mRNA cleavage. In addition to fully duplex RNAs,

small hairpin RNAs (shRNAs) generated experimentally can also serve as a substrate for the

Dicer cleavage reaction to generate ~22-nt siRNA products.

In addition to their roles in mRNA cleavage, components of the RNAi pathway also

function in other biological processes. For example, certain endogenously encoded imperfect

hairpin RNAs, called microRNAs (miRNAs), can be processed by Dicer from their ~75-nt

precursor (pre-miRNA) and the resulting short products (miRNAs) can be incorporated into

RISC. In this context, these short RNAs recognize imperfect homologies in the 3' untranslated

region (UTR) of target mRNAs, resulting in an impairment of translation. RNAi has been shown

effective in silencing gene expression in a broad variety of species, including plants, with wide

ranging implications for cancer, inherited disease, infectious disease in plants and animals.



Studies have also shown in a variety of organisms that dsRNA or their siRNA derivatives can be

used to arrest, retard or even prevent a variety of pathogens, most notably viral diseases.

However, to combat RNAi-mediated immunity by host organisms, certain viruses encode viral

suppressors of RNA silencing (VSRs) that target RNA and protein components in the RNAi

machinery, such as DICER. Moreover, the ability to generate a scalable dsRNA production

system is limited as the DICER-mediated system is not present in prokaryotic systems such as

bacteria. As a result, the production of dsRNA for therapeutic or other industrial applications is

hampered by the need to either directly chemically synthesize the dsRNA, or use eukaryotic-

based production systems - which are expensive and largely inefficient production platforms. As

a result, there is a need for a DICER-independent mechanism to initiate an RNAi pathway

response. As shown below, the present inventors have developed systems, methods and

compositions to initiate a DICER-independent mechanism to initiate an RNAi pathway response

through targeted mutations in bacterial Ribonuclease III enzymes.

Ribonuclease III (“RNase III”) represents a highly conserved family of double-strand-

specific endoribonucleases that are important for RNA processing and post-transcriptional gene

regulation in both prokaryotes and eukaryotes. The family can be divided into three classes.

Class 1 is the simplest in structure, having a single ribonuclease domain and a dsRNA-binding

domain, and is the best characterized. Its members are found in eubacteria, archaebacteria, and

yeast. Class 2 members have two ribonuclease domains and a single dsRNA-binding domain.

These are found in eukaryotes, with Drosha being a typical example. Class 3, also known as the

Dicer family of enzymes, are the largest and typically contain two ribonuclease domains, a

dsRNA-binding domain, a DEAD box helicase domain, and a PAZ domain. RNase III helps

regulate gene expression by degrading and processing mRNA. RNase III specifically cleaves

double-stranded RNA (dsRNA), creating 5'-phosphate and 3'-hydroxyl termini with a two-

nucleotide overhang. For example, in Escherichia coli, RNase III, encoded by the rnc gene,

consists of a ribonuclease domain (amino acid residues 21-149) and a dsRNA-binding domain

(residues 155-209). . coli RNase III functions as a homodimer in which two ribonuclease

domains form a single processing center, and each domain contributes to the cleavage of one

RNA strand of the duplex substrate.

For example, E. coli RNase III residue E38 has been shown to be involved in protein

dimerization. Its mutant can process dsRNA into a discrete sized sRNA at the primary site and



also remain bound to the dsRNA product, thereby protecting it from further digestion.

Significantly, this dsRNA product is similar in size to the product generated by Dicer. As such,

an RNase III having an E38A mutation can generate short dsRNA fragments suitable for RNA

interference experiments. Further, RNase III amino acid E65 has been shown to be involved in

substrate recognition and scissile-bond selection, while D45, D 114, and D 117 chelate the

Mn2+ ion. Residues E41, D45, D 114, and E l 17 have been shown to carry out the hydrolysis of

the scissile bond. Studies of RNase III mutants have further shown that two transgenic maize

lines that constitutively expressed rnc70 (RNC70, E 117K mutant, binding but not cleaving

dsRNAs) were more resistant to Maize rough dwarf virus infection.

Based on the forging, it is evident there exists a need to incorporate specific combinations

of RNase III mutations that may be stably integrated, and/or expressed in a cell that may be

susceptible to infection by viral and other pathogens, to facilitate an enhanced RNA interference

response.

SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION(S)

One aim of the current invention includes systems, methods and compositions for the

generation of sRNA molecules using RNase III mutants. In one preferred embodiment, invention

includes systems, methods and compositions for the generation of sRNA molecules using RNase

III mutants to control a host pathogen. Another aim of the current invention includes systems,

methods and compositions for the generation of sRNA molecules using RNase III mutants in

vivo. Another aim of the current invention includes systems, methods and compositions for the

generation of sRNA molecules using RNase III mutants in vitro.

Another aim of the current invention includes systems, methods and compositions for the

generation of sRNA molecules using RNase III mutants to produce a DICER-independent RNAi

response in a host.

One aim of the current invention includes systems, methods and compositions for the

high-level generation of sRNA molecules using RNase III mutants that have enhanced catalytic

activity.

One aim of the current invention includes systems, methods and compositions for the

high-level generation of sRNA molecules using RNase III mutants having enhanced stabilization

of RNase III cutting patterns leading to more consistent dsRNA cutting and increases

percentages of discrete sized sRNA in a heterologous mixture of digested sRNAs.



Another aim of the current invention includes the generation of a series of single/multiple

amino acids mutants in an RNase III N-terminal catalytic domain to produce discrete-sized

sRNAs, which have the potential to serve as triggers of RNA silencing. In certain embodiments,

RNase III from the family Enterobacteriaceae, such as E. coli and Enterobacter as well as

Bacillaceae among others, may be engineered to include one or more point mutations that

improve catalytic efficiency of dsRNA cutting, as well as the production of discrete-sized

sRNAs.

Another aim of the current invention may include the expression of one or more RNase

III mutants described herein in a select bacterium that may trigger RNA interference (RNAi)

pathway response. In this embodiment, for example a heterologous dsRNA directed preferably to

an essential gene of a select host pathogen, may be co-expressed with one or more of the RNase

III mutants described herein. In this embodiment, one or more of the RNase III mutants may

generate discrete-sized sRNAs that may induce an RNAi pathway response, preferably in the

host.

Another aim of the current invention may include the expression of one or more RNase

III mutants described herein in a select bacterium that may trigger RNA interference (RNAi)

pathway response in a plant. In this embodiment, for example a heterologous dsRNA directed

preferably to an essential gene of a select host pathogen, may be co-expressed with one or more

of the RNase III mutants described herein. In this embodiment, one or more of the RNase III

mutants may generate discrete-sized sRNAs that may induce an RNAi pathway response,

preferably in the plant host.

Another aim of the current invention may include the expression of one or more RNase

III mutants described herein in a select bacterium that may trigger RNA interference (RNAi)

pathway response in an animal host. In this embodiment, for example a heterologous dsRNA

directed preferably to an essential gene of a select host pathogen, may be co-expressed with one

or more of the RNase III mutants described herein. In this embodiment, one or more of the

RNase III mutants may generate discrete-sized sRNAs that may induce an RNAi pathway

response, preferably in the animal host.

Another aim of the current invention may include the trans-kingdom delivery of sRNA

molecules to a host through expression of one or more RNase III mutants described herein in a

select symbiotic bacterium that may trigger RNA interference (RNAi) pathway response in a



plant. In this embodiment, for example a heterologous dsRNA directed preferably to an essential

gene of a select host pathogen, may be co-expressed with one or more of the RNase III mutants

described herein in a bacterium that is a natural symbiont with the plant host. In a preferred

embodiment, this natural symbiont may include one or more endophytic bacteria. In this

embodiment, one or more of the RNase III mutants may generate discrete-sized sRNAs that may

induce an RNAi pathway response, preferably in the plant host.

Another aim of the current invention may include the trans-kingdom delivery of sRNA

molecules to a host through expression of one or more RNase III mutants described herein in a

symbiotic or endosymbiotic bacterium that may trigger RNA interference (RNAi) pathway

response in an animal host. In this embodiment, for example a heterologous dsRNA directed

preferably to an essential gene of a select host pathogen, may be co-expressed with one or more

of the RNase III mutants described herein in a bacterium that is a natural symbiont with the plant

host. In a preferred embodiment, this natural symbiont may include one or more symbiotic or

endosymbiotic bacteria, and preferably an enteric bacteria. In this embodiment, one or more of

the RNase III mutants may generate discrete-sized sRNAs that may induce an RNAi pathway

response, preferably in the animal host.

Another aim of the current invention may include the expression of one or more RNase

III mutants described herein in a select bacterium that may produce discrete-sized sRNAs, which

may trigger an RNAi pathway response. In this embodiment, for example dsRNA from a select

pathogen, and preferably an essential gene of a select host pathogen may be co-expressed with

one or more of the RNase III mutants described herein. In this embodiment, one or more of the

RNase III mutants may generate discrete-sized sRNAs that may induce an RNAi pathway

response, preferably in the host.

Another aim of the current invention may include the expression of one or more RNase

III mutants described herein in a select bacterium that may produce discrete-sized sRNAs, which

may trigger a prophylactic RNAi pathway response. In this embodiment, for example dsRNA

from a select pathogen, and preferably an essential gene of a select host pathogen may be co-

expressed with one or more of the RNase III mutants described herein. In this embodiment, one

or more of the RNase III mutants may generate discrete-sized sRNAs that may induce a

prophylactic RNAi pathway response, preferably in the host, that may protect the host from

infection by the select pathogen.



Another aim of the current invention may include the expression of one or more RNase

III mutants described herein in a select bacterium that may produce discrete-sized sRNAs, which

may trigger a DICER-independent RNAi pathway response. In this embodiment, for example

dsRNA from a select pathogen, and preferably an essential gene of a select host pathogen may be

co-expressed with one or more of the RNase III mutants described herein. In this embodiment,

one or more of the RNase III mutants may generate discrete-sized sRNAs that may induce an

RNAi pathway response, preferably in the host, that is independent of the action of a DICER

enzyme that may be inhibited by certain viral pathogens.

Another aim of the current invention may include the expression of one or more RNase

III mutants described herein in a select bacterium that may exhibit enhanced catalytic activity

and thereby produce higher amounts of sRNA compared to wild-type or other RNase III mutants

previously described in the art.

Another aim of the current invention may include the expression of one or more RNase

III mutants described herein in a select bacterium that may exhibit enhanced stabilization of

RNase III cutting patterns leading to more consistent dsRNA cutting and thereby produce sRNA

having greater homogeneity, such that the sRNA’s produced exhibit a greater consistency of size

compared to wild-type or other RNase III mutants previously described in the art.

Another aim of the current invention may include the expression of one or more RNase

III mutants described herein in a select bacterium that may generate discreet sized sRNA

molecules. In one preferred embodiment, such discrete sized sRNA may be 26-29 nt, and/or 22-

23. In one preferred embodiment, such discrete sized sRNA may be greater than 26-29 nt, and/or

22-23. In one preferred embodiment, such discrete sized sRNA may be less than 26-29 nt, and/or

22-23. In one preferred embodiment, such sRNA molecules generated by one or more RNase III

mutants described herein may exhibit greater diffusion in the host due to improved fixed-flow

diffusion.

Another aim of the current invention may include systems, methods and compositions for

the high-level production of sRNA molecules. In one preferred embodiment, bacteria may be

genetically modified to heterologously express one or more of the RNase III mutants described

herein. In a preferred embodiment, the genetically modified bacteria may further co-express a

target dsRNA molecule, preferably directed to an essential gene of a pathogen, pest or herbivore.

These genetically modified bacteria may be grown in a fermenter, or other industrial production



system. The target dsRNA molecule may be converted into sRNA molecules of a discrete size

and isolated. In another embodiment such sRNA molecules may be generated as described above

and then further isolated, while in other embodiments, the bacterium containing the sRNA

molecules may be isolated. Another aim of the invention may include compositions that include

a quantity of sRNA molecules or bacteria that contain sRNA molecules. Such compositions may

include compositions that may be administered and/or applied to a host, such as a plant or animal

host. Examples may include pharmaceutical compositions, topical compositions, encapsulated

compositions, gel compositions, spray compositions and the like. Another aim of the invention

may include the use of such sRNA molecules compositions to treat and/or prevent a pathogen

caused disease condition in a host. Another aim of the invention may include the use of such

sRNA molecules compositions to treat, prevent or kill a pest that may consume a host, preferably

a plant host.

Another aim of the invention may include a polynucleotide encoding one or more RNase

III mutants as described herein. Another aim of the invention may include a polynucleotide

encoding one or more RNase III mutants as described herein operably linked to a promoter.

Another aim of the invention may include a polynucleotide encoding one or more RNase III

mutants as described herein as an expression cassette. Another aim of the invention may include

a polynucleotide encoding one or more RNase III mutants as described herein as a vector that

may be used to transform a bacteria or other organism.

Another aim of the invention may include a polynucleotide encoding one or more RNase

III mutants as described herein and a polynucleotide encoding one or more dsRNAs directed to

an essential gene in a host pathogen. Another aim of the invention may include a polynucleotide

encoding one or more RNase III mutants as described herein and a polynucleotide encoding one

or more dsRNAs directed to an essential gene in a host pathogen wherein each sequence is

operably linked to a promoter. Another aim of the invention may include a polynucleotide

encoding one or more RNase III mutants as described herein and a polynucleotide encoding one

or more dsRNAs directed to an essential gene in a host pathogen as an expression cassette.

Another aim of the invention may include a polynucleotide encoding one or more RNase III

mutants as described herein and a polynucleotide encoding one or more dsRNAs directed to an

essential gene in a host pathogen as a vector that may be used to transform a bacteria or other



organism. Another aim of the invention may include the stable transformation and expression of

one or more RNase III mutants as described herein.

Another aim of the current invention includes systems and methods of genetically

modifying a target organism, such as a target bacterium, to express a polypeptide of one or more

RNase III mutants as described herein.

Another aim of the current invention includes systems and methods of genetically

modifying a target organism, such as a target bacterium, to co-express a polypeptide of one or

more RNase III mutants as described herein and a polypeptide encoding one or more dsRNAs

directed to an essential gene in a host pathogen

Another aim of the current invention includes systems and methods of genetically

modifying a target organism, such as a target bacterium, to express a polypeptide of one or more

RNase III mutants as described herein.

Another aim of the invention may include a polypeptide encoding one or more RNase III

mutants as described herein.

Another aim of the current invention includes systems and methods of genetically

modifying a target organism, such as a bacterium, to express a polypeptide encoding one or more

RNase III mutants as described herein.

Another aim of the current invention includes systems and methods of genetically

modifying a target organism, such as a bacterium, to express a polypeptide encoding one or more

RNase III mutants as described herein, and co-express a dsRNA directed to an essential gene in a

host pathogen.

Another aim of the current invention includes the generation of a series of single/multiple

amino acids mutants in an RNase III N-terminal catalytic domain to produce discrete-sized

sRNAs, which have the potential to serve as triggers of RNA silencing. In certain embodiments,

RNase III from the family Enterobacteriaceae, such as Enterobacteriaceae and Enterobacter as

well a.s other bacteria families, such as Bacillaceae among others, may be engineered to include

one or more point mutations that improve catalytic efficiency of dsRNA cutting, as well as the

production of discrete-sized sRNAs.

Another aim of the invention may include the generation of a series of single/multiple

amino acids mutants in an RNase III, wherein the RNase III is a bacterial RNase III. Another aim

of the invention may include the generation of a series of single/multiple amino acids mutants in



an RNase III from E. coli. In one embodiment, an RNase III from E. coli may be according to

polynucleotide sequence SEQ ID NO. 1, and/or amino acid sequence SEQ ID NO. 2 .

Another aim of the invention may include the generation of a series of single/multiple

amino acids mutants in an RNase III from Enterobacteriaceae . Another aim of the invention

may include the generation of a series of single/multiple amino acids mutants in an RNase III

from Enterobacter . Another aim of the invention may include the generation of a series of

single/multiple amino acids mutants in an RNase III, wherein the RNase III is a homolog of at an

RNase III described herein. Another aim of the invention may include the generation of a series

of single/multiple amino acids mutants in an RNase III, wherein the RNase III is an ortholog of

an RNase III described herein.

Another aim of the current invention may include the generation of an E38A RNase III

mutant. Another aim of the current invention may include the generation of an E38A RNase III

mutant that is integrated into the bacterial chromosome. Another aim of the current invention

may include the transformation and/or expression of an E38A RNase III mutant in bacteria.

Another aim of the current invention may include the transformation and/or expression of an

E38A RNase III mutant in bacteria that is symbiotic or endosymbiotic with a target host. Another

aim of the current invention may include the transformation and/or expression of a an E38A

RNase III mutant in bacteria that is symbiotic or endosymbiotic with a target host, wherein the

RNase III mutant generates sRNA that are delivered to the target host and induce an RNAi

pathway response. Another aim of the current invention may include the co-expression in a

bacterium of an E38A RNase III mutant and a dsRNA directed to an essential pathogen gene in a

target host.

Another aim of the current invention may include the generation of an E65A RNase III

mutant. Another aim of the current invention may include the transformation and/or expression

of an E65A RNase III mutant in bacteria. Another aim of the current invention may include the

transformation and/or expression of an E65A RNase III mutant in bacteria that is symbiotic or

endosymbiotic with a target host. Another aim of the current invention may include the

transformation and/or expression of a an E65A RNase III mutant in bacteria that is symbiotic or

endosymbiotic with a target host, wherein the RNase III mutant generates sRNA that are

delivered to the target host and induce an RNAi pathway response. Another aim of the current



invention may include the co-expression in a bacterium of an E65A RNase III mutant and a

dsRNA directed to an essential pathogen gene in a target host.

Another aim of the current invention may include the generation of an E38A-E65A

RNase III mutant. Another aim of the current invention may include the transformation and/or

expression of an E38A-E65A RNase III mutant in bacteria. Another aim of the current invention

may include the transformation and/or expression of an E38A-E65A RNase III mutant in

bacteria that is symbiotic or endosymbiotic with a target host. Another aim of the current

invention may include the transformation and/or expression of a an E38A-E65A RNase III

mutant in bacteria that is symbiotic or endosymbiotic with a target host, wherein the RNase III

mutant generates sRNA that are delivered to the target host and induce an RNAi pathway

response. Another aim of the current invention may include the co-expression in a bacterium of

an E38A-E65A RNase III mutant and a dsRNA directed to an essential pathogen gene in a target

host.

Another aim of the current invention may include the generation of an E38A-R107A-

R108A RNase III mutant. Another aim of the current invention may include the transformation

and/or expression of an E38A-R107A-R108A RNase III mutant in a bacterium. Another aim of

the current invention may include the transformation and/or expression of an E38A-R107A-

R108A RNase III mutant in bacteria that is symbiotic or endosymbiotic with a target host.

Another aim of the current invention may include the transformation and/or expression of a an

E38A-R107A-R108A RNase III mutant in bacteria that is symbiotic or endosymbiotic with a

target host, wherein the RNase III mutant generates sRNA that are delivered to the target host

and induce an RNAi pathway response. Another aim of the current invention may include the co-

expression in a bacterium of an E38A-R107A-R108A RNase III mutant and a dsRNA directed to

an essential pathogen gene in a target host.

Another aim of the current invention may include the generation of an E38A RNase III

mutant having a size preference for the generation of 26 and 29 nt sRNAs. Another aim of the

current invention may include the generation of an E38A RNase III mutant having improved

catalytic efficiency. Another aim of the current invention may include the generation of an E38A

RNase III mutant according to SEQ ID NOs. 3-4, 13-14, and 9-10.

Another aim of the current invention may include the generation of an E65A RNase III

mutant having a size preference for the generation of 26 and 29 nt sRNAs. Another aim of the



current invention may include the generation of an E65A RNase III mutant having improved

catalytic efficiency. Another aim of the current invention may include the generation of an E65A

RNase III mutant according to SEQ ID NO. 5-6.

Another aim of the current invention may include the generation of an E38A-E65A

RNase III mutant having a size preference for the generation of 26 and 29 nt sRNAs. Another

aim of the current invention may include the generation of an E38A-E65A RNase III mutant

having improved catalytic efficiency. Another aim of the current invention may include the

generation of an E65A RNase III mutant according to SEQ ID NO. 17.

Another aim of the current invention may include the generation of an E38A-R107A-

R108A RNase III mutant having a size preference for the generation of 22 and 23 nt sRNAs. In

certain other embodiment, the current invention may include the generation of an E38A-R107A-

R108A RNase III mutant having a size preference for the generation of 22 and 23 nt sRNAs in

an RNase III from Enterobacteriaceae, for example according to SEQ ID NOs. 7-8, In certain

other embodiment, the current invention may include the generation of an E38A-R107A-R108A

RNase III mutant having a size preference for the generation of 22 and 23 nt sRNAs in an RNase

III from Enterobacter, for example according to SEQ ID NOs. 11-12, and 15-16, as well as

other bacteria families, such as Bacillaceae among others. In certain other embodiment, the

current invention may include the generation of an E38A-R107A-R108A RNase III mutant from

a homolog of an RNase III identified herein.

Another aim of the current invention may include the generation of an E38A-R107A-

R108A RNase III mutant having improved catalytic efficiency and enhanced dsRNA cutting

specificity for 22 and 23 nt sRNAs. Another aim of the current invention may include the

generation of an E65A RNase III mutant according to SEQ ID NO. 7-8, 11-12, and 15-16.

Another aim of the current invention may include the generation of one or more RNase

III mutants that may be expressed in bacteria and generate sRNA that may be further isolated. In

one preferred embodiment, the current invention may include the generation of RNase III

mutants that may be expressed in bacteria and generate sRNA according to SEQ ID NOs. 3-17,

or 37-40, and 55-58.

Another aim of the current invention may include the generation of one or more RNase

III mutants that may be expressed in bacteria configured to deliver sRNA to a host. In one

preferred embodiment, the current invention may include the generation of RNase III mutants



according to SEQ ID NOs. 3-17, or 37-40, and 55-58 that may be expressed in bacteria

configured to deliver sRNA to a host and initiate a DICER-independent RNAi pathway response.

Another aim of the current invention may include the generation of one or more RNase

III mutants according to SEQ ID NOs. 3-17, or 37-40, and 55-58 that may be co-expressed with

a dsRNA directed to an essential pathogen gene, preferably a symbiotic and/or endosymbiotic

bacteria to the host. In this embodiment, the RNase III mutants that may generate sRNA from the

co-expressed dsRNA and to deliver the sRNA to a host initiating an RNAi pathway response.

Another aim of the current invention may include the generation of one or more RNase

III mutants according to SEQ ID NOs. 3-17, or 37-40, and 55-58 that may be co-expressed with

a dsRNA directed to an essential pest gene, preferably a symbiotic and/or endosymbiotic bacteria

to the host. In this embodiment, the RNase III mutants that may generate sRNA from the co

expressed dsRNA and to deliver the sRNA to a host initiating an RNAi pathway response in pest

consuming the host, preferably a plant.

Another aim of the current invention may include the generation of one or more RNase

III mutants according to SEQ ID NOs. 37-40, and 55-58 that may be co-expressed with a dsRNA

directed to an essential pathogen gene, preferably a symbiotic and/or endosymbiotic bacteria to

the host. In this embodiment, the RNase III mutants that may generate sRNA from the co

expressed dsRNA and to deliver the sRNA to a host initiating an RNAi pathway response,

preferably in a plant or animal.

Another aim of the current invention may include the generation of one or more RNase

III mutants that may exhibit differential cutting of dsRNA compared to a wildtype RNase III.

Another aim of the current invention may include the generation of an Q153P RNase III

mutants wherein the RNase III mutants generate dsRNA, and may further exhibit differential

cutting of dsRNA compared to a wildtype RNase IIIAnother aim of the current invention may

include the generation of an D 115E RNase III mutants wherein the RNase III mutants generate

dsRNA, and may further exhibit differential cutting of dsRNA compared to a wildtype RNase III

Another aim of the current invention may include the generation of an E58A RNase III

mutants wherein the RNase III mutants generate dsRNA, and may further exhibit differential

cutting of dsRNA compared to a wildtype RNase IIIAnother aim of the current invention may

include the generation of an E59A RNase III mutants wherein the RNase III mutants generate

dsRNA, and may further exhibit differential cutting of dsRNA compared to a wildtype RNase III



Another aim of the current invention may include the generation of an E 117K RNase III

mutant that may bind to, but not cut dsRNA.

Another aim of the current invention may include the generation of one or more RNase

III mutants according to SEQ ID NOs. 37-40, 55-58., wherein the RNase III mutants generate

dsRNA, and may further exhibit differential cutting of dsRNA compared to a wildtype RNase

III.

Another aim of the current invention may include the generation of one or more RNase

III mutants according to SEQ ID NOs. 27-28, wherein the RNase III mutants bind to, but does

not generate sRNA.

Additional aims of the invention may include one or more of the following embodiments:

BASE COMPOSITION

1 . A genetically modified cell expressing a heterologous polynucleotide sequence

operably linked to a promoter sequence encoding an RNase III mutant configured for enhanced

generation of small RNA (sRNA) from catalytic cutting of double stranded RNA (dsRNA),

wherein said RNase III mutant exhibits at least one of the following enhanced characteristics

compared to a wild type RNase III:

- enhanced stabilization of dsRNA cutting patterns;

- enhanced catalytic efficiency of dsRNA cutting; and

- enhanced specificity for one or more discrete dsRNA cutting size preferences.

2 . The genetically modified bacteria of embodiment 1 wherein said genetically modified cell is

selected from the group consisting of: a genetically modified prokaryotic cell, and a genetically

modified eukaryotic cell.

3 . The genetically modified cell of embodiment 2 wherein said genetically modified prokaryotic

cell comprises a genetically modified bacteria.

4 . The genetically modified cell of embodiment 3 wherein said genetically modified bacteria

comprises a genetically modified bacteria that is symbiotic and/or endosymbiotic with a target

host.

5 . The genetically modified cell of embodiment 4 wherein said target host is selected from the

group consisting of: a plant host, and an animal host.

6 . The genetically modified cell of embodiment 5 wherein said RNase III mutant comprises at

least one of the following:



- an E38A RNase III mutant, wherein a glutamic acid is replaced with an alanine at

residue 38, or a homologous RNase III mutant thereof;

- an E65A RNase III mutant , wherein a glutamic acid is replaced with an alanine at

residue 65, or a homologous RNase III mutant thereof;

- an RNase III E38A-E65A mutant, wherein a glutamic acid is replaced with an alanine at

residue 38, and a glutamic acid is replaced with an alanine at residue 65, or a

homologous RNase III mutant thereof; and

- an E38A-R107A-R108A RNase III mutant, wherein a glutamic acid is replaced with an

alanine at residue 38 and an arginine is replaced with an alanine at residue 107, and an

arginine is replaced with an alanine at residue 108, or a homologous RNase III mutant

thereof.

7 . The genetically modified cell of embodiment 1 wherein said heterologous polynucleotide

sequence operably linked to a promoter sequence encoding an RNase III mutant comprises at

least one of the following:

- a heterologous polynucleotide sequence operably linked to a promoter sequence encoding

an E38A RNase III mutant according SEQ ID NO. 3;

- a heterologous polynucleotide sequence operably linked to a promoter sequence encoding

an E38A RNase III mutant according SEQ ID NOs. 9, and 13;

- a heterologous polynucleotide sequence operably linked to a promoter sequence encoding

an E38A RNase III mutant according SEQ ID NO. 13;

- a heterologous polynucleotide sequence operably linked to a promoter sequence encoding

an E65A RNase III mutant according to SEQ ID NO. 5;

- a heterologous polynucleotide sequence operably linked to a promoter sequence encoding

an E38A-E65A RNase III mutant polynucleotide sequence encoding a the amino acid

sequence according to SEQ ID NO. 17;

- a heterologous polynucleotide sequence operably linked to a promoter sequence encoding

an E38A-R107A-R108A RNase III mutant according to SEQ ID NO. 7;

- a heterologous polynucleotide sequence operably linked to a promoter sequence encoding

an E38A-R107A-R108A RNase III mutant according to SEQ ID NO. 11; and

- a heterologous polynucleotide sequence operably linked to a promoter sequence encoding

an E38A-R107A-R108A RNase III mutant according to SEQ ID NO. 15.



8 . The genetically modified cell of embodiment 1 wherein said heterologous polynucleotide

sequence operably linked to a promoter sequence encoding an RNase III mutant comprises at

least one of the following:

- a heterologous polynucleotide sequence operably linked to a promoter sequence encoding

an E38A RNase III mutant polypeptide according to SEQ ID NO. 4;

- a heterologous polynucleotide sequence operably linked to a promoter sequence encoding

an E38A RNase III mutant polypeptide according to SEQ ID NO. 10;

- a heterologous polynucleotide sequence operably linked to a promoter sequence encoding

an E38A RNase III mutant polypeptide according to SEQ ID NO. 14;

- a heterologous polynucleotide sequence operably linked to a promoter sequence encoding

an E65A RNase III mutant polypeptide according to SEQ ID NO. 6;

- a heterologous polynucleotide sequence operably linked to a promoter sequence encoding

an E38A-E65A RNase III mutant polypeptide according to SEQ ID NO. 17;

- a heterologous polynucleotide sequence operably linked to a promoter sequence encoding

an E38A-R107A-R108A RNase III mutant polypeptide according to SEQ ID NO. 8;

- a heterologous polynucleotide sequence operably linked to a promoter sequence encoding

an E38A-R107A-R108A RNase III mutant polypeptide according to SEQ ID NO. 12; and

- a heterologous polynucleotide sequence operably linked to a promoter sequence encoding

an E38A-R107A-R108A RNase III mutant polypeptide according to SEQ ID NO. 16.

9 . The genetically modified cell of embodiments 6, 7, and 8 wherein the E38A-R107A-R108A

RNase III mutant exhibits discrete dsRNA cutting size preferences of 22, and 23 nucleotides (nt).

10. The genetically modified cell of embodiment 1 wherein said RNase III mutant was derived

from an RNase III selected from the group consisting of: an RNase III from an

Enterobacteriaceae, an RNase III from an E. coli, an RNase III from an Enterobacter, an RNase

III from an Bacillaceae, an RNase III from a Bacillus, an RNase III from a B. subtilis, an RNase

III from a B. cereus ,an RNase III from an S . enterica, an RNase III from a P. aeruginosa , an

RNase III from a C. burnetii , an RNase III from a R. capsulatus , an RNase III from am S.

coelicolor, an RNase III from a C. jejuni , an RNase III from an H. pylori, an RNase III from an

S. aureus ; and an RNase III from an lactis.



11. The genetically modified cell of embodiments 6, 7, and 8 wherein said genetically modified

bacteria further co-expresses a heterologous polynucleotide sequence operably linked to a

promoter sequence encoding a dsRNA.

12. The genetically modified cell of embodiment 11 wherein said co-expressed dsRNA

comprises a dsRNA directed to a an essential pathogen gene.

13. The genetically modified cell of embodiment 12 wherein said essential pathogen gene

comprises an essential viral pathogen gene.

14. The genetically modified cell of embodiment 6 wherein said genetically modified bacteria is

introduced to a target host and wherein said sRNA initiates an RNA interference (RNAi)

response pathway in a target host.

15. The genetically modified cell of embodiment 14 wherein said genetically modified bacteria is

introduced to a target host comprises genetically modified bacteria is applied to a target host

plant topically.

16. The genetically modified cell of embodiment 15 wherein said genetically modified bacteria is

introduced to a target host comprises genetically modified bacteria is introduced to a target host

animal through a feed.

17. The genetically modified cell of embodiment 6 wherein said genetically modified bacteria is

grown in an fermenter.

18. The genetically modified cell of embodiment 17 wherein said sRNAs produced by said

genetically modified bacteria are isolated.

19. The genetically modified cell of embodiment 17 wherein said isolated sRNAs produced by

said genetically modified bacteria are introduced to a target host and wherein said sRNA initiates

an RNAi response pathway in said target host.

20. A composition comprising: an E38A-R107A-R108A RNase III mutant, wherein a glutamic

acid is replaced with an alanine at residue 38 and an arginine is replaced with an alanine at

residue 107, and an arginine is replaced with an alanine at residue 108, or a homologous RNase

III mutant thereof.

21. The composition of embodiment 20 wherein said E38A-R107A-R108A RNase III mutant

exhibits:

- a discrete dsRNA cutting size preferences of 22, and 23 nucleotides (nt);

- enhanced stabilization of dsRNA cutting patterns; and



- enhanced catalytic efficiency of dsRNA cutting.

22. A composition comprising: a heterologous polynucleotide sequence operably linked to a

promoter sequence encoding an E38A-R107A-R108A RNase III mutant according to SEQ ID

NO. 7 .

23. The composition of embodiment 22 wherein said E38A-R107A-R108A RNase III mutant

exhibits:

- a discrete dsRNA cutting size preferences of 22, and 23 nucleotides (nt);

- enhanced stabilization of dsRNA cutting patterns; and

- enhanced catalytic efficiency of dsRNA cutting.

24. A composition comprising: a heterologous polynucleotide sequence operably linked to a

promoter sequence encoding an E38A-R107A-R108A RNase III mutant according to SEQ ID

NO. 11 .

25. The composition of embodiment 24 wherein said E38A-R107A-R108A RNase III mutant

exhibits:

- a discrete dsRNA cutting size preferences of 22, and 23 nucleotides (nt);

- enhanced stabilization of dsRNA cutting patterns; and

- enhanced catalytic efficiency of dsRNA cutting.

26. A composition comprising: a heterologous polynucleotide sequence operably linked to a

promoter sequence encoding an E38A-R107A-R108A RNase III mutant according to SEQ ID

NO. 15.

27. The composition of embodiment 26 wherein said E38A-R107A-R108A RNase III mutant

exhibits:

- a discrete dsRNA cutting size preferences of 22, and 23 nucleotides (nt);

- enhanced stabilization of dsRNA cutting patterns; and

- enhanced catalytic efficiency of dsRNA cutting.

28. A composition comprising: a heterologous polynucleotide sequence operably linked to a

promoter sequence encoding an E38A-R107A-R108A RNase III mutant polypeptide according

to SEQ ID NO. 8 .

29. The composition of embodiment 28 wherein said E38A-R107A-R108A RNase III mutant

exhibits:



- a discrete dsRNA cutting size preferences of 22, and 23 nucleotides (nt);

- enhanced stabilization of dsRNA cutting patterns; and

- enhanced catalytic efficiency of dsRNA cutting.

30. A composition comprising: a heterologous polynucleotide sequence operably linked to a

promoter sequence encoding an E38A-R107A-R108A RNase III mutant polypeptide according

to SEQ ID NO. 12.

31. The composition of embodiment 30 wherein said E38A-R107A-R108A RNase III mutant

exhibits:

- a discrete dsRNA cutting size preferences of 22, and 23 nucleotides (nt);

- enhanced stabilization of dsRNA cutting patterns; and

- enhanced catalytic efficiency of dsRNA cutting.

32. A composition comprising: a heterologous polynucleotide sequence operably linked to a

promoter sequence encoding an E38A-R107A-R108A RNase III mutant polypeptide according

to SEQ ID NO. 16.

33. The composition of embodiment 32 wherein said E38A-R107A-R108A RNase III mutant

exhibits:

- a discrete dsRNA cutting size preferences of 22, and 23 nucleotides (nt);

- enhanced stabilization of dsRNA cutting patterns; and

- enhanced catalytic efficiency of dsRNA cutting.

34. A composition comprising: a heterologous polynucleotide sequence operably linked to a

promoter sequence encoding an E38A-R107A-R108A RNase III mutant polypeptide according

to SEQ ID NO. 8 .

35. The composition of embodiment 34 wherein said E38A-R107A-R108A RNase III mutant

exhibits:

- a discrete dsRNA cutting size preferences of 22, and 23 nucleotides (nt);

- enhanced stabilization of dsRNA cutting patterns; and

- enhanced catalytic efficiency of dsRNA cutting.

36. A composition comprising: a heterologous polynucleotide sequence operably linked to a

promoter sequence encoding an E38A-R107A-R108A RNase III mutant polypeptide according

to SEQ ID NO. 12.



37. The composition of embodiment 36 wherein said E38A-R107A-R108A RNase III mutant

exhibits:

- a discrete dsRNA cutting size preferences of 22, and 23 nucleotides (nt);

- enhanced stabilization of dsRNA cutting patterns; and

- enhanced catalytic efficiency of dsRNA cutting.

37. A composition comprising: a heterologous polynucleotide sequence operably linked to a

promoter sequence encoding an E38A-R107A-R108A RNase III mutant polypeptide according

to SEQ ID NO. 16.

38. A composition comprising: an E38A RNase III mutant, wherein a glutamic acid is replaced

with an alanine at residue 38, or a homologous RNase III mutant thereof.

39. A composition comprising: an E65A RNase III mutant, wherein a glutamic acid is replaced

with an alanine at residue 65, or a homologous RNase III mutant thereof.

40. A composition comprising: an RNase III E38A-E65A mutant, wherein a glutamic acid is

replaced with an alanine at residue 38 and a glutamic acid is replaced with an alanine at residue

65, or a homologous RNase III mutant thereof.

41. A composition comprising: an RNase III E58A mutant, wherein a glutamic acid is replaced

with an alanine at residue 58, or a homologous RNase III mutant thereof.

42. A composition comprising: an RNase III E59A mutant, wherein an aspartic acid is replaced

with an alanine at residue 59, or a homologous RNase III mutant thereof.

43. A composition comprising: an RNase III Q153P mutant, wherein a glutamine is replaced

with a proline at residue, or a homologous RNase III mutant thereof.

44. A composition comprising: an RNase III D 115E mutant, wherein a glutamic acid is replaced

with a lysine at residue, or a homologous RNase III mutant thereof.

45. A composition comprising: an RNase III E 115K mutant, wherein a glutamic acid is replaced

with a lysine at residue, or a homologous RNase III mutant thereof.

46. A composition comprising: a heterologous polynucleotide sequence operably linked to a

promoter sequence encoding an E38A RNase III mutant according SEQ ID NO. 3 .

47. A composition comprising: a heterologous polynucleotide sequence operably linked to a

promoter sequence encoding an E38A RNase III mutant according SEQ ID NOs. 9 and 13.

48. A composition comprising: a heterologous polynucleotide sequence operably linked to a

promoter sequence encoding an E38A RNase III mutant according SEQ ID NO. 13.



49. A composition comprising: a heterologous polynucleotide sequence operably linked to a

promoter sequence encoding an E65A RNase III mutant according to SEQ ID NO. 5 .

50. A composition comprising: a heterologous polynucleotide sequence operably linked to a

promoter sequence encoding an E38A-E65A RNase III mutant polynucleotide sequence

encoding the amino acid sequence according to SEQ ID NO. 17.

51. A composition comprising: a heterologous polynucleotide sequence operably linked to a

promoter sequence encoding an RNase III E58A mutant according to SEQ ID NO. 24.

52. A composition comprising: a heterologous polynucleotide sequence operably linked to a

promoter sequence encoding an RNase III E59A mutant according to SEQ ID NO. 26.

53. A composition comprising: a heterologous polynucleotide sequence operably linked to a

promoter sequence encoding an E38A RNase III mutant polypeptide according to SEQ ID NO.

4 .

54. A composition comprising: a heterologous polynucleotide sequence operably linked to a

promoter sequence encoding an E38A RNase III mutant polypeptide according to SEQ ID NO.

10

55. A composition comprising: a heterologous polynucleotide sequence operably linked to a

promoter sequence encoding an E38A RNase III mutant polypeptide according to SEQ ID NO.

14.

56. A composition comprising: a heterologous polynucleotide sequence operably linked to a

promoter sequence encoding an E65A RNase III mutant polypeptide according to SEQ ID NO.

6

57. A composition comprising: a heterologous polynucleotide sequence operably linked to a

promoter sequence encoding an E38A-E65A RNase III mutant polypeptide according to SEQ ID

NO. 17.

58. A composition comprising: a heterologous polynucleotide sequence operably linked to a

promoter sequence encoding an RNase III E58A mutant polypeptide according to SEQ ID NO.

25.

59. A composition comprising: a heterologous polynucleotide sequence operably linked to a

promoter sequence encoding an RNase III E59A mutant polypeptide according to SEQ ID NO.

27.

60. A method of generating sRNA comprising the steps of:



- genetically modifying a cell to express one or more heterologous polynucleotide

sequences operably linked to at least one promotor encoding:

- an RNase III mutant configured to generate small RNA (sRNA) from catalytic

cutting of double stranded RNA (dsRNA);

- a dsRNA directed to an essential pathogen gene;

- growing the genetically modified cell in a culture;

- catalytic cutting the dsRNA by the RNase III mutant to form a population of sRNAs to

generate a plurality of sRNA of a discrete size; and

- isolating said genetically modified cell or isolating said sRNAs of a discrete size.

61. The method of embodiment 60 wherein said genetically modified cell comprises a

genetically modified cell is selected from the group consisting of: a genetically modified

prokaryotic cell, and a genetically modified eukaryotic cell.

62. The method of embodiment 6 1 wherein said genetically modified prokaryotic cell comprises

a genetically modified bacteria.

63. The method of embodiment 62 wherein said genetically modified bacteria comprise a

genetically modified bacteria that is symbiotic and/or endosymbiotic with a target host.

64. The method of embodiment 62 wherein said step of growing the genetically modified cell in

a culture comprises the step of growing the genetically modified cell in a fermenter.

65. The method of embodiment 60 wherein said RNase III mutant comprises at least one of the

following:

- an E38A RNase III mutant, wherein a glutamic acid is replaced with an alanine at

residue 38, or a homologous RNase III mutant thereof;

- an E65A RNase III mutant , wherein a glutamic acid is replaced with an alanine at

residue 65, or a homologous RNase III mutant thereof;

- an RNase III E38A-E65A mutant, wherein a glutamic acid is replaced with an alanine at

residue 38, and a glutamic acid is replaced with an alanine at residue 65, or a

homologous RNase III mutant thereof; and

- an E38A-R107A-R108A RNase III mutant, wherein a glutamic acid is replaced with an

alanine at residue 38 and an arginine is replaced with an alanine at residue 107, and an

arginine is replaced with an alanine at residue 108, or a homologous RNase III mutant

thereof.



66. The method of embodiment 60 wherein said heterologous polynucleotide sequence operably

linked to a promoter sequence encoding an RNase III mutant comprises at least one of the

following:

- a heterologous polynucleotide sequence operably linked to a promoter sequence encoding

an E38A RNase III mutant according SEQ ID NO. 3;

- a heterologous polynucleotide sequence operably linked to a promoter sequence encoding

an E38A RNase III mutant according SEQ ID NO. 9 and 13;

- a heterologous polynucleotide sequence operably linked to a promoter sequence encoding

an E38A RNase III mutant according SEQ ID NO. 13;

- a heterologous polynucleotide sequence operably linked to a promoter sequence encoding

an E65A RNase III mutant according to SEQ ID NO. 5;

- a heterologous polynucleotide sequence operably linked to a promoter sequence encoding

an E38A-E65A RNase III mutant polynucleotide sequence encoding the amino acid

sequence according to SEQ ID NO. 17;

- a heterologous polynucleotide sequence operably linked to a promoter sequence encoding

an E38A-R107A-R108A RNase III mutant according to SEQ ID NO. 7;

- a heterologous polynucleotide sequence operably linked to a promoter sequence encoding

an E38A-R107A-R108A RNase III mutant according to SEQ ID NO. 11; and

- a heterologous polynucleotide sequence operably linked to a promoter sequence encoding

an E38A-R107A-R108A RNase III mutant according to SEQ ID NO. 15.

67. The method of embodiment 60 wherein said heterologous polynucleotide sequence operably

linked to a promoter sequence encoding an RNase III mutant comprises at least one of the

following:

- a heterologous polynucleotide sequence operably linked to a promoter sequence encoding

an E38A RNase III mutant polypeptide according to SEQ ID NO. 4;

- a heterologous polynucleotide sequence operably linked to a promoter sequence encoding

an E38A RNase III mutant polypeptide according to SEQ ID NO. 10;

- a heterologous polynucleotide sequence operably linked to a promoter sequence encoding

an E38A RNase III mutant polypeptide according to SEQ ID NO. 14;

- a heterologous polynucleotide sequence operably linked to a promoter sequence encoding

an E65A RNase III mutant polypeptide according to SEQ ID NO. 6;



- a heterologous polynucleotide sequence operably linked to a promoter sequence encoding

an E38A-E65A RNase III mutant polypeptide according to SEQ ID NO. 17;

- a heterologous polynucleotide sequence operably linked to a promoter sequence encoding

an E38A-R107A-R108A RNase III mutant polypeptide according to SEQ ID NO. 8;

- a heterologous polynucleotide sequence operably linked to a promoter sequence encoding

an E38A-R107A-R108A RNase III mutant polypeptide according to SEQ ID NO. 12; and

- a heterologous polynucleotide sequence operably linked to a promoter sequence encoding

an E38A-R107A-R108A RNase III mutant polypeptide according to SEQ ID NO. 16.

68. The method of embodiments 65, 66, and 67 wherein said E38A-R107A-R108A RNase III

mutant exhibits discrete dsRNA cutting size preferences of 22, and 23 nucleotides (nt).

69. The method of embodiment 60 wherein said RNase III mutant configured to generate small

RNA (sRNA) from catalytic cutting of double stranded RNA (dsRNA) exhibits at least one of

the following enhanced characteristics compared to a wild type RNase III:

- enhanced stabilization of dsRNA cutting patterns;

- enhanced catalytic efficiency of dsRNA cutting; and

- enhanced specificity for one or more discrete dsRNA cutting size preferences.

70. The method of embodiment 62 wherein said RNase III mutant was derived from an RNase

III selected from the group consisting of: an RNase III from an Enterobacteriaceae, an RNase III

from an E. coli, an RNase III from an Enterobacter, an RNase III from an Bacillaceae, an RNase

III from a Bacillus, an RNase III from a B. subtilis, an RNase III from a B. cereus, an RNase III

from an S. enterica,, an RNase III from a P. aeruginosa , an RNase III from a C. burnetii , an

RNase III from a R. capsulatus , an RNase III from am S. coelicolor, an RNase III from a C.

jejuni , an RNase III from an H. pylori, an RNase III from an S. aureus ; and an RNase III from an

. lactis.

80. The method of embodiment 60 wherein said isolated cells are introduced to a target host and

wherein said sRNA initiates an RNAi response pathway in said target host.

81. The method of embodiment 60 wherein said isolated sRNAs are introduced to a target host

and wherein said sRNA initiates an RNAi response pathway in said target host.

82. The method of embodiment 60 wherein said essential pathogen gene is an essential viral

pathogen gene.



83. A method of initiating a DICER independent RNA interference (RNAi) response pathway in

a target host comprising the steps of:

- genetically modifying a cell that lacks a DICER enzyme to express one or more

heterologous polynucleotide sequences operably linked to at least one promotor

encoding:

- an RNase III mutant configured to catalytic cut double stranded RNA (dsRNA) in

the absence of a DICER enzyme; and

- a dsRNA directed to an essential pathogen gene;

- introducing the genetically modified cell to a target host;

- catalytic cutting the expressed dsRNA by the RNase III mutant to form a population of

small RNAs (sRNAs) capable of initiating a DICER-independent RNAi response

pathway; and

- allowing said sRNAs to diffuse from the cell to the target host and initiate a DICER-

independent RNAi response pathway directed to said essential in said target host; and

- downregulating said essential pathogen gene through said a DICER-independent RNAi

response pathway.

84. The method of embodiment 83 wherein said genetically modified cell comprises a

genetically modified cell is selected from the group consisting of: a genetically modified

prokaryotic cell, and a genetically modified eukaryotic cell.

85. The method of embodiment 84 wherein said genetically modified prokaryotic cell comprises

a genetically modified bacteria.

86. The method of embodiment 85 wherein said genetically modified bacteria comprise a

genetically modified bacteria that is symbiotic and/or endosymbiotic with said target host.

87. The method of embodiment 85 wherein said target host is selected from the group consisting

of: a plant target host, and an animal target host.

88. The method of embodiment 83 wherein said RNase III mutant comprises at least one of the

following:

- an E38A RNase III mutant, wherein a glutamic acid is replaced with an alanine at

residue 38, or a homologous RNase III mutant thereof;

- an E65A RNase III mutant , wherein a glutamic acid is replaced with an alanine at

residue 65, or a homologous RNase III mutant thereof;



- an RNase III E38A-E65A mutant, wherein a glutamic acid is replaced with an alanine at

residue 38, and a glutamic acid is replaced with an alanine at residue 65, or a

homologous RNase III mutant thereof; and

- an E38A-R107A-R108A RNase III mutant, wherein a glutamic acid is replaced with an

alanine at residue 38 and an arginine is replaced with an alanine at residue 107, and an

arginine is replaced with an alanine at residue 108, or a homologous RNase III mutant

thereof.

89. The method of embodiment 83 wherein said heterologous polynucleotide sequence operably

linked to a promoter sequence encoding an RNase III mutant comprises at least one of the

following:

- a heterologous polynucleotide sequence operably linked to a promoter sequence encoding

an E38A RNase III mutant according SEQ ID NO. 3;

- a heterologous polynucleotide sequence operably linked to a promoter sequence encoding

an E38A RNase III mutant according SEQ ID NO. 9 and 13;

- a heterologous polynucleotide sequence operably linked to a promoter sequence encoding

an E38A RNase III mutant according SEQ ID NO. 13;

- a heterologous polynucleotide sequence operably linked to a promoter sequence encoding

an E65A RNase III mutant according to SEQ ID NO. 5;

- a heterologous polynucleotide sequence operably linked to a promoter sequence encoding

an E38A-E65A RNase III mutant polynucleotide sequence encoding the amino acid

sequence according to SEQ ID NO. 17; and

- a heterologous polynucleotide sequence operably linked to a promoter sequence encoding

an E38A-R107A-R108A RNase III mutant according to SEQ ID NO. 7;

- a heterologous polynucleotide sequence operably linked to a promoter sequence encoding

an E38A-R107A-R108A RNase III mutant according to SEQ ID NO. 11; and

- a heterologous polynucleotide sequence operably linked to a promoter sequence encoding

an E38A-R107A-R108A RNase III mutant according to SEQ ID NO. 15.

90. The method of embodiment 84 wherein said heterologous polynucleotide sequence operably

linked to a promoter sequence encoding an RNase III mutant comprises at least one of the

following:



- a heterologous polynucleotide sequence operably linked to a promoter sequence encoding

an E38A RNase III mutant polypeptide according to SEQ ID NO. 4;

- a heterologous polynucleotide sequence operably linked to a promoter sequence encoding

an E38A RNase III mutant polypeptide according to SEQ ID NO. 10;

- a heterologous polynucleotide sequence operably linked to a promoter sequence encoding

an E38A RNase III mutant polypeptide according to SEQ ID NO. 14;

- a heterologous polynucleotide sequence operably linked to a promoter sequence encoding

an E65A RNase III mutant polypeptide according to SEQ ID NO. 6;

- a heterologous polynucleotide sequence operably linked to a promoter sequence encoding

an E38A-E65A RNase III mutant polypeptide according to SEQ ID NO. 17;

- a heterologous polynucleotide sequence operably linked to a promoter sequence encoding

an E38A-R107A-R108A RNase III mutant polypeptide according to SEQ ID NO. 8;

- a heterologous polynucleotide sequence operably linked to a promoter sequence encoding

an E38A-R107A-R108A RNase III mutant polypeptide according to SEQ ID NO. 12; and

- a heterologous polynucleotide sequence operably linked to a promoter sequence encoding

an E38A-R107A-R108A RNase III mutant polypeptide according to SEQ ID NO. 16.

91. The method of embodiments 88, 89, and 90 wherein said E38A-R107A-R108A RNase III

mutant exhibits discrete dsRNA cutting size preferences of 22, and 23 nucleotides (nt).

92. The method of embodiment 83 wherein said RNase III mutant configured to generate small

RNA (sRNA) from catalytic cutting of double stranded RNA (dsRNA) exhibits at least one of

the following enhanced characteristics compared to a wild type RNase III:

- enhanced stabilization of dsRNA cutting patterns;

- enhanced catalytic efficiency of dsRNA cutting; and

- enhanced specificity for one or more discrete dsRNA cutting size preferences.

93. The method of embodiment 85 wherein said RNase III mutant was derived from an RNase

III selected from the group consisting of: an RNase III from an Enterobacteriaceae, an RNase III

from an E. coli, an RNase III from an Enterobacter, an RNase III from an Bacillaceae, an RNase

III from a Bacillus, an RNase III from a B. subtilis, an RNase III from a B. cereus ,an RNase III

from an S. enterica, an RNase III from a P. aeruginosa , an RNase III from a C. burnetii, an

RNase III from a R. capsulatus , an RNase III from am S. coelicolor, an RNase III from a C.



jejuni , an RNase III from an H. pylori, an RNase III from an S. aureus; and an RNase III from an

L. lactis.

94. The method of embodiment 83 wherein said essential pathogen gene is an essential viral

pathogen gene.

Further scope of the applicability of the presently disclosed embodiments will become

apparent from the detailed description and drawing(s) provided below. However, it should be

understood that the detailed description and specific examples, while indicating preferred

embodiments of this disclosure, are given by way of illustration only since various changes and

modifications within the spirit and scope of these embodiments will become apparent to those

skilled in the art from this detailed description.

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE FIGURES

The above and other aspects, features, and advantages of the present disclosure will be

better understood from the following detailed descriptions taken in conjunction with the

accompanying figures, all of which are given by way of illustration only, and are not limiting the

presently disclosed embodiments, in which:

Figure 1A: The catalytic centers of E.coli Ribonuclease III (RNase III).

Figure IB: Homologous recombination to directly make bacterial RNase III point mutant

(tet-sacB counter selection) in the bacterial chromosome.

Figure 2 : The identification of pKD46 and pSIJ8 plasmids by digestion with EcoRI-HF ®

restriction enzyme. Lane M : 1 kb DNA ladder; lanes 1-2: pKD46 digested with EcoRI-HF ®

restriction enzyme, and the expected fragment sizes are ~ 4.8 kb and 1.5 kb; lanes 3-4: pSIJ8

digested with EcoRI-HF ® restriction enzyme, and the expected fragment sizes are - 0.8kb, -

l.3kb, - l.5kb, and - 6.0kb.

Figure 3 : PCR amplification of tetA-sacB cassette inserted into E.coli JM109 (DE3)

RNase III E38 and E 117K positions. Lane M : 100 bp DNA ladder; lanes 1-7: PCR amplification

of tetA-sacB cassette inserted into E.coli JM109 (DE3) RNase III E38 position with primers JD-5

and Tet-sacB-JD-Rl, and the expected fragment size is 368bp; lanes 8-14: PCR amplification of

tetA-sacB cassette inserted into E.coli JM109 (DE3) RNase III E l 17 position with primers JD-5

and Tet-sacB-JD-Rl, and the expected fragment size is 605bp.

Figure 4: Screening of E38A-L40F and E 117K-L1 19F mutants. Lane M : 100 bp DNA

ladder; lanes 1-7: PCR amplification of E.coli JM109 (DE3) RNase III E38A-L40F candidate



mutants with primers Ecoli-E38A-lF and Ecoli-E38A-lR, and the expected fragment size is

256bp; lanes 8-14: PCR amplification of E.coli JM109 (DE3) RNase III E l 17K-L1 19F candidate

mutants with primers Ecoli-El 17K-1F and Ecoli-El 17K-1R, and the expected fragment size is

323bp; lanes 15-21: PCR amplification of the same E.coli JM109 (DE3) RNase III E38A-L40F

candidate mutants in lanes 1-7 with primers JD-5 and JD-3, and the expected fragment size is

879bp; lanes 22-28: PCR amplification of the same E.coli JM109 (DE3) RNase III E 117K-

L 119F candidate mutants in lanes 8-14 with primers JD-5 and JD-3, and the expected fragment

size is 879bp.

Figure 5: Screening of E38A and E 117K mutants. Lane M : 100 bp DNA ladder; lanesl,

3, and 5 : PCR amplification E.coli JM109 (DE3) RNase III E38A mutants with primers Ecoli-

E38A-2F and Ecoli-E38A-lR, and the expected fragment size is 256bp; lanes 2, 4, and 6 : PCR

amplification of the same possible E.coli JM109 (DE3) RNase III E38A-L40F mutants in lanes

1, 3, and 5 with primers JD-5 and JD-3, and the expected fragment size is 879bp; lanes 7, 9, and

11 : PCR amplification E.coli JM109 (DE3) RNase III E 117K mutants with primers Ecoli-

E l 17K-2F and Ecoli-El 17K-1R, and the expected fragment size is 323bp; lanes 8, 10, and 12:

PCR amplification of the same possible E.coli JM109 (DE3) RNase III E 117K mutants in lanes

7, 9, and 11 with primers JD-5 and JD-3, and the expected fragment size is 879bp.

Figure 6: Screening of E65A mutant. Lane M : 100 bp DNA ladder; lanesl-3, PCR

amplification of E.coli JM109 (DE3) RNase III E65<tetA-sacB> mutant with primers JD-5 and

Tet-sacB-JD-Rl, and the expected fragment size is 449bp; lanes 4, 6, 8, 10, 12, 14, and 16: PCR

amplification of E.coli JM109 (DE3) RNase III candidate E65A mutants with primers Ecoli-

E65A-1F and JD-3, and the expected fragment size is 604bp; lanes 5, 7, 9, 11, 13, 15, and 17:

PCR amplification of the same E.coli JM109 (DE3) candidate RNase III 65A mutants in lanes 4,

6, 8, 10, 12, 14, and 16 with primers JD-5 and JD-3, and the expected fragment size is 879bp.

Figure 7: Bc-E58A and Bc-El37K mutant construction. Lane M : 100 bp DNA ladder;

lanes 1-2: PCR amplification using Pveg plasmid as template with primers Pveg-Fl and Pveg-

Rl, and the expected PCR size is 273bp; lanes 3-6: PCR amplification using the genomic DNA

of B. cereus 53522 as template with primers Bc-E58A-Fl and Bc-E58A-Rl, and the expected

PCR fragment size is 205bp; lanes 7-10: PCR amplification using the genomic DNA of B. cereus

53522 as template with primers Bc-E58A-F2 and Bc-E58A-R2, and the expected PCR fragment

size is 608bp; lanes 11-14: PCR amplification using the genomic DNA of B. cereus 53522 as



template with primers Bc-E58A-Fl and Bc-El37K-Rl, and the expected PCR fragment size is

445bp; lanes 15-18: PCR amplification using the genomic DNA of B. cereus 53522 as template

with primers Bc-El37K-Fl and Bc-E58A-R2, and the expected PCR fragment size is 368bp.

Figure 8: Construction of the pAD-WRKY-GHY7-Pveg3 plasmid. Lane M : GeneRuler

DNA Ladder Mix; lane 1 : pAD-WRKY-GHY7 was digested with RI-HF® restriction

enzyme, and the expected fragment size is ~ 7.2kb; lane 2 : PCR amplification with primers

Pveg-F2 and Pveg-R2 using Pveg plasmid as template, and the expected fragment size is 273bp;

lanes 3-4: pAD-WRKY-GHY7-Pveg3 plasmid was digested with Xhol and the expected

fragment size is ~7.5kb.

Figure 9: PCR screening of the predicted RNase III mutants. Lane M : 100 bp DNA

ladder; lanes 1-7: PCR amplification of HTl l 5-B s( 7//¾ ' subtiUs)-E59A mutants; lanes 8-10:

PCR amplification of HT1 15-BS-E138K mutants; lanes 11-13: PCR amplification of HTl l5-Ec-

E38A-ASA mutants; lanes 14-16: PCR amplification of HT1 l5-Ec-E38A-ASASS mutants; lanes

17-19: PCR amplification of HT1 l5-Ec-E38A-ASA-AGPG mutants; lanes 20-21: PCR

amplification of HT1 l5-Ec-E38A-ASASS-AGPG mutants; lanes 23-25: PCR amplification of

HT1 15-EC-E38A-R107A-R108A mutants; lanes 26-28: PCR amplification of HT1 l5-Ec-E38A-

R107E-R108E mutants; lanes 29-30: PCR amplification of HT1 l5-Ec-ASASS-AGPG mutants.

Figure 10: The rnc gene of Enterobacteria Ae003, Ae073, and AgOOl. Lane M : 100 bp

DNA ladder; lane 1: PCR amplification of Ae003 with Ae-JD-5 and Ae-JD-3 primers, and the

expected fragment size is ~ l.2kb; lane 2 : PCR amplification of Ae073 with Ae-JD-5 and Ae-JD-

3 primers, and the expected fragment size is ~ l.2kb; lane 3 : PCR amplification of AgOOl with

Ae-JD-5 and Ae-JD-3 primer identification, and the expected fragment size is ~ l.2kb.

Figure 11: PCR screening of the predicted RNase III mutants. Lane M : 100 bp DNA

ladder; lanes 1-6: PCR amplification of HTl l5-Ae003-E38A mutants; lanes 7-14: PCR

amplification of HT1 l5-E38A-AS33-AS34-AK35 mutants; lanes 15-21: PCR amplification of

HTl l5-Ag00l-E38A-Rl07A-Rl08A mutant; lanes 22-28: PCR amplification of HT1 15-E30A

mutant; lanes 29-35: PCR amplification of HT1 l5-E38A-AA32-AS33-AS34-K35V mutants;

lanes 36-42: PCR amplification of HT1 l5-E38A-Kl2opt mutants; lanes 43-47: PCR

amplification of HT1 15-E1 17D.

Figure 12: PCR screening of the predicted RNase III mutants. Lane M : 100 bp DNA

ladder; lanes 1-6: PCR amplification of HTl l5-E38A-AA32-AS33-AS34 mutants; lanes 7-12:



PCR amplification of HT1 l5-E38A-AS33-Rl07A-Rl08A mutants; lanes 13-18: PCR

amplification of HT115-E3 8A-S3 3A-AS34-Rl 07A-Rl 08A mutants; lanes 19-24: PCR

amplification of HT1 l5-Ag00l-E38A mutants; lanes 25-30: PCR amplification of HT1 15-

Ae003-E38A-Rl07A-Rl08A mutants; lanes 31-36: PCR amplification of HT1 l5-E30A-Kl2opt

mutants; lanes 37-42: PCR amplification of HT1 15-E1 17Q mutants; lanes 43-48: PCR

amplification of HT1 15-Q153P mutants; lanes 49-54: PCR amplification of HT1 15-D155E

mutants.

Figure 13: Northern blot revealing small interfering RNA molecules of 23 nucleotides

(upper panel). GelGreen® Nucleic Acid-stained rRNA served as loading controls in the gel prior

to RNA transfer (lower panel). 6 g total small RNA was loaded per well. Lane 1 : The dsRNA

extracted from HTl l5(DE3) (RNase III mutant) containing pAD-WRKY-GHY7 plasmid (TMV

movement protein sRNA, and specifically a hpRNA), negative control; Lane 2 : The dsRNA

extracted from JM109 (wide-type E.coli) containing pAD-WRKY-GHY7 plasmid, negative

control; Lane 3 : The siRNA extracted from JM109 (wide-type E.coli) containing pAD-WRKY-

GHY7 plasmid, negative control; Lane 4 : The siRNA extracted from predicted mutant HT1 15-

E38A-ASA; Lane 5 : The siRNA extracted from predicted mutant HT1 15-E38A-ASASS; Lane 6 :

The siRNA extracted from predicted mutant HT1 l5-E38A-ASA-AGPG; Lane 7 : The siRNA

extracted from predicted mutant HT 115-E38A-ASASS-AGPG; Lane 8 : The siRNA extracted

from predicted mutant HT1 15-E38A-R107A-R108A; Lane 9 : The siRNA extracted from

predicted mutant HT1 15-E38A-R107E-R108E; Lane 9 : The siRNA extracted from predicted

mutant HT1 l5-Ec-ASASS-AGPG.

Figure 14: Northern blot revealing small RNA nucleotides. 5 pg total small RNA was

loaded per well. Lanes M : TMV movement protein gene specific single-stranded RNA marker

and it consists of five ssRNA: 21, 23, 25, 27 and 29 bases. Lane 1 : TMV movement protein gene

specific single-stranded RNA marker, 2 1 base; Lanes 2-3: The total small RNAs extracted from

wide-type E.coli JM109 (DE3); Lanes 4-5: The total small RNAs extracted from wide-type

E.coli JM109 (DE3) containing pAD-WRKY-GHY7 plasmid; Lanes 6-7: The total small RNAs

extracted from HT115-E38A-GHY7 (RNaselll E38A constructed in the plasmid, code

optimization with E.coli K12 strain); Lanes 8-9: The total small RNAs extracted from E.coli

E65A mutant containing pAD-WRKY-GHY7 plasmid;

Lanes 10-11: The total small RNAs extracted from HT115-E38A-R107A-R108A.



Figure 15: Northern blot revealing small interfering RNA molecules of 23 nucleotides

(upper panel). GelGreen® Nucleic Acid-stained rRNA served as loading controls in the gel prior

to RNA transfer (lower panel). 6 g total small RNA was loaded per well. Lane 1 : The siRNA

extracted from E38A-L40F mutant containing pAD-WRKY-GHY7 plasmid (TMV movement

protein hpRNA), positive control; Lanes 2-3: The siRNA extracted from predicted mutant

HT 115-E38A-ASA; Lanes 4-5: The siRNA extracted from predicted mutant HT115-E38A-

ASASS; Lanes 6-7: The siRNA extracted from predicted mutant HT 115-E38A-ASA-AGPG;

Lanes 8-9: The siRNA extracted from predicted mutant HT115-E38A-ASASS-AGPG; Lanes 10-

11: The siRNA extracted from predicted mutant HT115-E38AR107E-R108E.

Figure 16: qRT-PCR of dsRNA cleavage from different E.coli RNase III mutants.*

indicates P < 0.05. HT115-pAD-WRKY-GHY7 : HT1 15 strain containing pAD-WRKY-GHY7

plasmid (tetracycline and chloramphenicol resistance), and it cannot digest dsRNA; HT1 15-

pAD-WRKY-GHY7-E38A: HT1 15 strain containing pAD-WRKY-GHY7-E3 8A plasmid

(tetracycline and chloramphenicol resistance), and E38A RNaselll mutant can digest dsRNA into

26-29bp small RNA; this strain can convert almost half of dsRNA into small RNAs compared to

HTl l5-pAD-WRKY-GHY7, which cannot digest the dsRNA molecules; JM 109-ρAD-WRKY-

GHY7: JM109 (DE3) RNaselll E38A mutant containing pAD-WRKY-GHY7 plasmid

(chloramphenicol resistance), it can cleave dsRNA into 26-29bp small RNA; this strain can

convert almost 85% dsRNA into small RNAs compared to HT1 l5-pAD-WRKY-GHY7. HT1 15-

E38A-Rl 07A-Rl 08A : HT1 15 strain containing pAD-WRKY -GHY7-E3 8A-Rl 07A-Rl 08A

plasmid (tetracycline and chloramphenicol resistance), and it can effectively cleave dsRNA into

22-23bp small RNA; it can convert almost 95% dsRNA into small RNAs compared to HT1 15-

pAD-WRKY-GHY7; HT1 15-E38A-R107E-R108E: HT1 15 strain containing pAD-WRKY-

GHY7-E38A-R107E-R108E plasmid (tetracycline and chloramphenicol resistance), and it can

cleave dsRNA into 26-29bp small RNA and can convert almost 80% dsRNA into small RNA

compared to HT1 l5-pAD-WRKY-GHY7-E38A.

Figure 17: Northern blot revealing small interfering RNA molecules of 23 nucleotides

(upper panel). GelGreen® Nucleic Acid-stained RNA indicated the RNA bands in the gel prior

to RNA transfer. 12 pg total small RNA was loaded per well. 18 nM TMV movement protein

gene-specific DNA primers (21 nt) mixed with dsRNA Ladder (NEB) was used to indicate 2 1 nt.

Lanes 1-2: The total siRNAs extracted from HT1 15-E38A (RNase III mutant, code optimization



with E.coli K12 strain), positive control; Lanes 3-4: The total siRNAs extracted from HT1 15-

Ae003-E38A, and this is to check if Enterobacteria RNase III E38A mutant shows similar

dsRNA cleavage like E.coli strains; Lanes 5-6: The total siRNAs extracted from HTl l5-Ag00l-

E38A-R107A-R108A, and this is to check if this mutant shows similar dsRNA cleavage like

E.coli E38A-R107A-R108A mutant; Lane 7 : The total siRNAs extracted from HTl l5-Ag00l-

E38A-R86C-R107A-R108A, and this is to check if this mutant shows similar dsRNA cleavage

like E.coli E38A-R107A-R108A mutant; Lane 8 : The total siRNAs extracted from HTl l5-ver-

E30A, the Verrucomicrobia bacterium E30A RNase III mutant, dsRNA cleavage is supposed to

be similar to E.coli E38A mutant; Lanes 9-10: The total siRNA extracted from predicted mutant

HT1 l5-E38A-AS33-AS34-AK35; Lanes 11-12: The total siRNA extracted from predicted

mutant HT1 15-Ε38Α-∆Α32- AS33-AS34-K35; Lane 13: The total siRNA extracted from wide-

type bacterial strain JM109 (DE3), negative control; Lane 14: The total siRNA extracted from

RNase III mutant HT1 15 (DE3), negative control.

Figure 18: Northern blot revealing small interfering RNA molecules of 22-23

nucleotides. 12 g total small RNA was loaded per well. 6 nM TMV movement protein gene-

specific DNA primers (2lnt) mixed with dsRNA Ladder (NEB) was used to indicate 2 1 nt.

Lanes 1-2: The total siRNAs extracted from predicted mutant HTl l5-Ec-E38A-AA32-AS33-

AS34; Lanes 3-4: The total siRNAs extracted from predicted mutant HT 115-Ec-E38A-AS33-

R107A-R108A; Lanes 5-6: The total siRNAs extracted from predicted mutant HTl l5-Ec-E38A-

S33 A-AS34-R 107A-R 108A; Lanes 7-8: The total siRNA extracted from Ag00l-E38A and this

mutant produced 26-29 nt siRNA; this is to check if this mutant shows similar dsRNA cleavage

like E.coli Ec-E38A mutant; Lanes 9-10: The total siRNAs extracted from HTl l5-Ae003-E38A-

R107A-R108A, and this mutant produced 22-23 nt siRNA; this is to check if this mutant shows

similar dsRNA cleavage like /',’.6 / -E38A-R 107A-R 108A mutant; Lanes 11-12: The total

siRNAs extracted from HT1 l5-ver-E30A-Kl2opt, the Verrucomicrobia bacterium E30A RNase

III mutant with code optimization.

Figure 19: Homology model of WT E. coli RNase III dimer (green and blue cartoons)

based on a crystal structure of WT A. aeolicus RNase III (light green and cyan cartoons). Bound

dsRNA is shown in the center as orange cartoons. Note the high structural overlap of the E. coli

model with the A. aeolicus structure, particularly at secondary structural elements (α-helices and

β-sheets). For clarity, bound magnesium ions are not shown.



Figure 20: Close-up of binding interface in the homology model of WT E. coli RNase III

dimer (green and blue cartoons). Bound dsRNA is shown as orange cartoons. E38 from one

monomer and E65 from the other monomer are shown as sticks. The carboxyl groups of both

anionic side chains are pointing towards the negatively-charged backbone of the bound dsRNA,

which can lead to electrostatic repulsions at the binding interface. Yellow dashed lines give the

distance (in Angstroms) between each side chain and the dsRNA backbone. Note that the E65

side chain is positioned closer to the dsRNA backbone. For clarity, bound magnesium ions are

not shown.

Figure 21: Correlation between predicted dsRNA-binding free energy of E. coli RNase

III and its cutting efficiency (based on experimental measurements of the proportion of aligned

sRNA reads). The left plot shows the correlation using non-relative values on both axes (y-axis

here gives AG binding), while the right plot gives the corresponding correlation when both axes

are taken relative to WT values (y-axis here gives AAG binding relative to WT). Blue squares

represent data points for individual experimental measurements (see Table 1); the point

mutations for these data points are given to the right in black text. A trend line was calculated for

these data points in both plots, with the R2 of the linear fit given at the lower-left of each plot.

Note the high linear correlation observed in both plots. Orange diamonds represent predictions

for particular RNase III mutants that are still being tested; the point mutations for these

constructs are given to the right in red text.

Figure 22: Structural model of two E. coli WT RNase III dimers (green and blue

cartoons) separated by 26 nt along a dsRNA target. Note that at this separation, both dimers are

not showing steric clashes with each other, as indicated by the absence of any overlaps between

their van der Waals {i.e., molecular) surfaces. Yellow and red RNA strands represent the 26-nt

long dsRNA cleavage product, while white RNA strands denote the rest of the dsRNA target.

For clarity, bound magnesium ions are not shown.

Figure 23: Structural model of two E. coli E38A/R107A/R108A mutant RNase III

dimers (green and blue cartoons) separated by 22 nt along a dsRNA target. Note that at this

separation, both dimers are not showing steric clashes with each other, as indicated by the

absence of any overlaps between their van der Waals {i.e., molecular) surfaces. Yellow and red

RNA strands represent the 22-nt long dsRNA cleavage product, while white RNA strands denote

the rest of the dsRNA target. For clarity, bound magnesium ions are not shown.



Figure 24A-B: Size distributions of sRNA l8nt-30nt (Fixed Y) for multiple RNase III

mutants.

Figure 25: Coverage mapping to GHY7 construct of sRNA l8nt-30nt.

Figure 26: Unconstrained ordination of sRNA populations in each sample.

Figure 27: Shannon Diversity index scores of sRNA populations.

Figure 28: Northern blot revealing small RNA nucleotides. 6 g total small RNA was

loaded per well. Lanes M : TMV movement protein gene specific single-stranded RNA marker

and it consists of five ssRNA: 21, 23, 25, 27 and 29 bases. Lane 1 : TMV movement protein gene

specific single-stranded RNA marker, 2 1 base; Lane 2 : The total small RNAs extracted from

HT1 15-E38A-R107A-R108A, and 5 ug loaded; Lane 3 : The total small RNAs extracted from

HT1 l5-Bc-E58A; Lane 4 : The total small RNAs extracted from HT1 l5-Bs-E59A; Lane 5 : The

total small RNAs extracted from HTH5-Ec-EH7D; Lane 6 : The total small RNAs extracted

from HT1 l5-Ec-El 17Q; Lane 7 : The total small RNAs extracted from HT1 15-EC-Q153P; Lane

8 : The total small RNAs extracted from HTl l5-Ec-Dl55E; Lane 9 : The total small RNAs

extracted from HT1 15-BC-E138K; Lane 10: The total small RNAs extracted from E.coli mutant

E 117K containing pAD-WRKY-GHY7 plasmid; Lane 10: The total small RNAs extracted from

E.coli mutant E l 17K-L1 l9Fcontaining pAD-WRKY-GHY7 plasmid.

MODE(S) FOR CARRYING OUT THE INVENTION(S)

The following detailed description is provided to aid those skilled in the art in practicing

the various embodiments of the present disclosure, including all the methods, uses, compositions,

etc., described herein. Even so, the following detailed description should not be construed to

unduly limit the present disclosure, as modifications and variations in the embodiments herein

discussed may be made by those of ordinary skill in the art without departing from the spirit or

scope of the present discoveries. The present disclosure is explained in greater detail below. This

disclosure is not intended to be a detailed catalog of all the different ways in which embodiments

of this disclosure can be implemented, or all the features that can be added to the instant

embodiments. For example, features illustrated with respect to one embodiment may be

incorporated into other embodiments, and features illustrated with respect to a particular

embodiment may be deleted from that embodiment. In addition, numerous variations and

additions to the various embodiments suggested herein will be apparent to those skilled in the art

in light of the instant disclosure, which variations and additions do not depart from the scope of



the instant disclosure. Hence, the following specification is intended to illustrate some particular

embodiments of the disclosure, and not to exhaustively specify all permutations, combinations,

and variations thereof.

As shown in the figures, in one embodiment, mutations in an RNase III protein identified

herein may result in the stabilization of RNase III cutting patterns leading to more consistent

dsRNA cutting. As used herein, the term consistent dsRNA cutting, generally refer to the RNase

III mutant protein’s ability to produce relatively more sRNA products of a specific size and less

relative undesirable sRNA of off-target sizes. This may be demonstrated by effectively

narrowing the distribution of sRNA in the population around a specific peak as generally

demonstrated in Figure 24 and Table 7 . The present inventors have demonstrated that this

“consistent dsRNA cutting” effect also results in a more consistent cutting profile of sRNA by

not stochastically shifting the cutting “ladder” of the protein with each cut as would be expected

to occur in a wider sRNA size distribution such as that from the wild-type RNase III or DICER.

The ultimate result of these factors is more predictable cutting and sequence-based end products

in a final heterologous sRNA population measurable as a decrease in population diversity.

In another embodiment, the present inventors demonstrate that the current literature

potentially misinterprets E38A as a mutant RNase III that cuts a preferred 23 nt pattern. Xiao et

al. originally characterized dsRNA cutting by the E38A mutant to prefer producing 23n t sRNA

(Xiao et al. 2009). This finding was based on northern analysis techniques lack enough

resolution to call fragment sizes accurately to the specific base pair (Doran et al. 1999). Modern

sequencing technologies can vastly improve size evaluation by looking at the actual sequence of

sRNA reads to get an accurate length.

The present inventors performed high throughput sRNA sequencing using the Illumina

Hi-Seq platform as outlined in sRNA Analysis methods. As shown in Figure 24, the present

inventors identified that E38A’s preferred cutting length is actually 26 nt. The size distribution of

E38A is actually highly similar to that of the wild-type with a peak at 26 nt. However, wildtype

has another peak at 29 nt not see as prevalently in E38A.

As further demonstrated in Figure 25, the preferred cutting locations along the exemplary

sRNA from Tobacco mosaic virus (TMV) GHY7 dsRNA sequence are also very similar to those

of the wildtype (JM109). Populations of sRNA in E38A and wildtype did not differ significantly

in pairwise analysis (via DMRT). However, E38A did differ significantly in terms of relative



abundance of sRNA in the 18-30 nt range when compared to wildtype (DMRT, stat = 2.19, p =

0.014). These findings demonstrate that E38A, rather than primarily making discrete cuts at 23

nt, instead acts as a catalytic efficiency mutant producing approximately 3x more sRNA than

wildtype as shown in Table 5 . As also demonstrated in Figure 20, the mutation E38A is changing

a strongly negative residue to a hydrophobic one which may increases the binding affinity with

dsRNA. As further shown in Figure 21, estimation of binding free energies using the MM-GBSA

computational technique indeed shows that mutation E38A causes the RNase III dimer to bind

more stably to dsRNA (compared to WT).

As generally shown in Figure 22, structural modeling of two E. coli WT RNase III

dimers on a dsRNA target indicate that with a separation of 26 nt, both RNase III are separated

far enough to not cause steric clashes and thus to not interfere with each other. Structural models

also show no steric clashes between both RNase III dimers when separated by 23 nt.

The present inventors further demonstrate that a new RNase III mutant, E65A, is more

catalytically efficient than both E38A and wildtype RNase III. Generally referring to figure 20,

the E38 and E65 residues of RNase III are adjacent in a dimer formation of RNase III protein

monomers bound to dsRNA. The empirical data show that the E65A is significantly more

efficient at producing sRNA than JM109 wildtype (DMRT, stat = 3.3, p < 0.01) and E38A (KW,

stat = 3.9, p = 0.049). As shown in Table 5 below, the RNase III E65A mutant is approximately

4.4x more catalytically efficient than the wildtype and approximately 1.5X more efficient than

E38A. The increase in catalytic efficiency may be due to a similar mechanism as dsRNA binding

affinity enhancement seen in RNase III mutant E38A. As shown in Figure 20, the E65 side chain

is positioned closer to the dsRNA backbone (compared to the E38-dsRNA distance), and so the

mutation E65A may decrease the electrostatic repulsion forces at the binding interface more than

the E38A mutation. As shown in figure 21, estimation of binding free energies using the MM-

GBSA computational technique indeed shows that mutation E65A causes the RNase III dimer to

bind more stably to dsRNA compared to both E38A and WT.

In another embodiment, the present inventors demonstrate that a novel RNase III mutant

E38A-R107A-R108A possesses increased catalytic efficiency and differential discrete cutting

when compared to wildtype (JM109). The present inventors performed sRNA analysis using

methods outlined herein. The RNase III mutant E38A-R107A-R108A produced significantly

different relative abundances of sRNA product than wildtype (KW, stat 3.86, p = 0.049). As



shown in Table 5, the increase was approximately 2.7x over wildtype (JM109). As further shown

in Table 6, sRNA populations were significantly different between tested mutants and wildtypes

in both PERMANOVA and ANOSIM tests. As shown in Figure 26, NMDS analysis shows how

divergent the sRNA populations are in the RNase III mutant E38A-R107A-R108A from other

tested mutants and wildtype. One of the primary causes for this is the redistribution of sRNA

products into what is almost exclusively 22 and 23 nt sRNA as demonstrated in Figure 24.

Additionally, this represents a decrease in diversity of sRNA products, (see Figure 27), or, a

more homogenous mix of sized sRNA products of 22 and 23 nt. The RNase III mutant E38A-

R107A-R108A ultimately results in fewer differentially sized products in higher quantity,

desirable traits for RNAi technologies. Diversity of sRNA populations in the RNase III mutant

E38A-R107A-R108A was significantly different from both E38A (DMRT, stat = 2.04, p <

0.0208) and the JM109 wildtype (DMRT, stat = 3.06, p < 0.01).

As further demonstrated in Figure 21, estimation of binding free energies using the MM-

GBSA computational technique demonstrates that triple mutation E38A/R107A/R108A causes

the RNase III dimer to bind more stably to dsRNA (compared to WT). As further demonstrated

in Figure 23, structural modeling of two E. coli E38A/R107A/R108A mutant RNase III dimers

on a dsRNA target indicate that with a separation of 22 nt, both RNase III are separated far

enough to not cause steric clashes and thus to not interfere with each other. This observation is

further generally applicable for the slightly farther separation of 23 nt.

Further evidence of cutting changes in the RNase III mutant E38A-R107A-R108A can be

shown in the cutting pattern or ladder along the GHY7 construct. As shown in Figure 25, peak

regions or hot spots along the dsRNA construct, while similar in E38A, E65A, and JM109, are

very different in E38A-R107A-R108A.

Another RNase III mutant, E28A-R107E-R108E was tested in the same manner as RNase

III mutant E38A-R107A-R108A. It was able to cleave dsRNA per northern analyses. However,

in RNA-seq analysis, it did not demonstrate significant efficiency or cutting pattern/size

differentiation from the wildtype. In this RNase III E28A-R107E-R108E mutant, the two

arginine to glutamic acid mutations are replacing electrostatic attractive forces with electrostatic

repulsive forces to make dsRNA binding less stable. Indeed, as shown in figure 21, estimation of

binding free energies using the MM-GBSA computational technique shows that triple mutation



E38A/R107E/R108E causes reduced stability of binding by RNase III dimer to dsRNA relative

to both E38A and E38A/R107A/R108A RNase III.

In another embodiment, the present inventors demonstrate that RNase III mutant E38A-

E65A is combinatorial regarding the catalytic effects of E38A and E65A. As demonstrated in

Figure 21, estimation of binding free energies using the MM-GBSA computational technique

predicts that mutation E38A/E65A causes the RNase III dimer to bind more stably to dsRNA

(compared to E38A alone or E65A alone), although the contributions of the single mutations to

increasing the binding free energy are not additive (i.e., predicted binding free energy for

E38A/E65A is less than the sum of those for E38A alone and E65A alone). As a result, the

E38A/E65A mutant may have high catalytic efficiency, with a preferred dsRNA cutting length of

26 nt.

The present inventors next tested if the quadruple RNase III mutant E38A-E65A-R107A-

R108A combines the predicted enhanced catalytic efficiency of E38A-E65A with the observed

preferred cutting length of 22-23 nt when R107A-R108A mutations were added to E38A.

Surprisingly, estimation of binding free energies using the MM-GBSA computational technique

predicts that quadruple RNase III mutant E38A-E65A-R107A-R108A causes the RNase III

dimer to bind less stably to dsRNA (compared to E38A or triple RNase III mutant E38A-R107A-

E108A) as shown in Figure 21. Thus, the quadruple mutant may also exhibit a preferred cutting

length of 22-23 nt; it may be less efficient than RNase III mutant E38A-R107A-R108A as

described above at performing this cleavage of dsRNA.

An additional test using independent MD simulations and analysis of RNase III mutant

E65A-R107A-R108A shows that this tripe mutant is predicted to be comparable to WT in terms

of predicted binding free energy to dsRNA (and less than those of E38A, E38A-R107A-R108A,

and even E38A-R107E-R108E) (See Figure 21). It should also be noted that the predicted change

in binding free energy between E38A-E65A and E38A-E65A-R107A-R108A is comparable to

the change between RNase III mutants E65A and E65A-R107A-R108A (See e.g., Figure 21). As

such, the present inventors demonstrate that unlike with E38A, there is more structural dialogue

of R107A-R108A with E65A such that combination of these causes reduced binding free energy

and thus reduced catalytic efficiency.

As noted above, RNAi silencing mechanisms are generally reliant on sRNAs sized 21-

23nt (Martinez and Richard 2013, Zamore et al. 2000). As shown generally in Figure 24 and



Table 7, 2 1 nt sRNA production was relatively the same in RNase III mutants E38A and E38A-

R107A-R108A, with both producing ~l.5x the amount the wildtype produces. However, RNase

III mutant E38A-R107A-R108A produced ~6.5x more 22 nt sRNA than E38A alone and ~14χ

more than the wildtype. The present inventor further demonstrated that RNase III mutant E38A-

R107A-R108A also produced ~l0.5x more 23 nt sRNA than E38A and ~22.5x more 23 nt sRNA

than wildtype.

Each of the aforementioned RNaselll mutants may be generally be referred to as an

“RNase III mutant,” “mutant,” or by its specific amino acid mutation designation i.e. residue and

location.

One embodiment of the current invention includes systems, methods and compositions

for the generation of sRNA molecules using RNase III mutants. In one preferred embodiment,

invention includes systems, methods and compositions for the generation of sRNA molecules

using RNase III mutants to control a host pathogen through the production and diffusion of

sRNA molecules that may initiate an RNAi pathway response directed to a host pathogen.

Another embodiment of the current invention includes systems, methods and compositions for

the generation of sRNA molecules using RNase III mutants may be accomplished in vivo, in

vitro, or ex vivo.

Another embodiment of the current invention includes systems, methods and

compositions for the generation of sRNA molecules using RNase III mutants to produce a

DICER-independent RNAi response in a host. In this embodiment, one or more of the RNase III

mutants described herein may be introduced to a host through an in vivo, in vitro, or ex vivo

mechanism. In a preferred embodiment, bacteria may be transformed to heterologously express

one or more RNase III mutants according to sequences according to of SEQ ID NO. 3-17, or 37-

40, and 55-58. Such RNase III mutants may be introduced to a dsRNA from a pathogen, or a

dsRNA that is co-expressed in said bacteria that is directed to an essential pathogen gene. The

RNase III mutants may produce enhanced levels of sRNA that may further be diffused into a

host and initiate an RNAi response pathway which my inhibit expression of a pathogen essential

gene.

A polynucleotide sequences encoding at least one RNase III mutant and/or a

polynucleotide sequence encoding a dsRNA directed to an essential pathogen gene may be

operable linked to a shared or distinct promoter. A polynucleotide sequences encoding at least



one RNase III mutant and/or a polynucleotide sequence encoding a dsRNA directed to an

essential pathogen gene may form an expression cassette. Further, a polynucleotide sequence

encoding at least one RNase III mutant and/or a polynucleotide sequence encoding a dsRNA

directed to an essential pathogen gene may form a vector that may transform a target bacteria.

Methods of bacterial transformation being generally known by those of ordinary skill in the art.

Another embodiment of the current invention includes systems, methods and

compositions for the high-level generation of sRNA molecules using RNase III mutants that

have enhanced catalytic activity compared to a wild type RNase III enzyme. In a preferred

embodiment, RNase III mutants having enhanced catalytic activity may include an RNase III

mutant having at least one of the following mutations:

- E38A (a glutamic acid replaced with an alanine at residue 38) according to SEQ ID NOs.
3-4;

- E65A (a glutamic acid replaced with an alanine at residue 65) according to SEQ ID NOs.
5-6;

- E38A-E65A (a glutamic acid replaced with an alanine at residue 38, and a glutamic acid
replaced with an alanine at residue 65) according to SEQ ID NO. 17;

- E38A-R107A-R108A (a glutamic acid replaced with an alanine at residue 38, and an
arginine replaced with an alanine at residue 107, and an arginine replaced with an alanine
at residue 108) according to SEQ ID NOs. 7-8.

Another embodiment of the current invention includes systems, methods and

compositions for the high-level generation of sRNA molecules using RNase III mutants having

enhanced stabilization of RNase III cutting patterns leading to more consistent dsRNA cutting,

and increased percentages of discrete sized sRNA in a heterologous mixture of digested sRNAs

compared to wildtype RNase III. In a preferred embodiment, RNase III mutants having enhanced

catalytic activity may include the following RNase III mutant:

- E38A (a glutamic acid replaced with an alanine at residue 38) according to SEQ ID NOs.
3-4, 9-10, and 13-14;

- E65A (a glutamic acid replaced with an alanine at residue 65) according to SEQ ID NOs.
5-6;



- E38A-E65A (a glutamic acid replaced with an alanine at residue 38, and a glutamic acid
replaced with an alanine at residue 65) according to SEQ ID NO. 17;

- E38A-R107A-R108A (a glutamic acid replaced with an alanine at residue 38, and an
arginine replaced with an alanine at residue 107, and an arginine replaced with an alanine
at residue 108) according to SEQ ID NOs. 7-8, 11-12, and 15-16.

Another embodiment of the current invention includes the generation of a series of

single/multiple amino acids mutants in an RNase III N-terminal catalytic domain to produce

discrete-sized sRNAs, which have the potential to serve as triggers of RNA silencing. In certain

embodiments, RNase III from the family Enterobacteriaceae, such as E. coli and Enterobacter,

as well as from the family Bacillaceae among others, may be engineered to include one or more

point mutations that improve catalytic efficiency of dsRNA cutting, as well as the production of

discrete-sized sRNAs. RNase III homologs from this another families are specifically

contemplated herein. Examples of additional RNase III protein sequences may include S.

enlerica (Uniprot ID: E7V35 1), . aeruginosa (ETniprot ID: Β 7Ε Υ Χ 2), C. burnetii (Uniprot

ID: P51837), R. capsulatus (ETniprot ID: Q52698), S. coehcolor (Uniprot ID: Q9ZBQ7), C.

jejuni (NCBI Reference Sequence: Υ Ρ 00 100 1278), H. pylori (Uniprot ID: P56l l8), S.

aureus (ETniprot ID: P66668) and . lactis (ETniprot ID: Q9CHD0). (Such ETniprot sequences

being understood by one of ordinay skill in the art and such sequences being further incorporated

herein by reference)

Another embodiment of the current invention may include the expression of one or more

RNase III mutants according to SEQ ID NOs. 3-17, or 37-40, and 55-58 in a select bacterium

that may trigger RNA interference (RNAi) pathway response in an animal host. In this

embodiment, for example a heterologous dsRNA directed preferably to an essential gene of a

select host pathogen, may be co-expressed with one or more of the RNase III mutants described

herein. In this embodiment, one or more of the RNase III mutants may generate discrete-sized

sRNAs that may induce an RNAi pathway response, preferably in the animal host, and

preferably in a symbiotic or endosymbiotic bacteria, such as symbiotic or endosymbiotic enteric

bacteria. Exemplary animal, and in particular mammal hosts, and animal pathogens are provided

in Tables 8-12, and elsewhere in the specification.

Another embodiment of the current invention may include the expression of one or more

RNase III mutants according to SEQ ID NOs. 3-17, or 37-40, and 55-58 in a select bacterium



that may trigger RNA interference (RNAi) pathway response in a plant. In this embodiment, for

example a heterologous dsRNA directed preferably to an essential gene of a select host

pathogen, may be co-expressed with one or more of the RNase III mutants described herein. In

this embodiment, one or more of the RNase III mutants may generate discrete-sized sRNAs that

may induce an RNAi pathway response, preferably in the plant host and preferably in a

symbiotic or endosymbiotic bacteria, such as an endophytic bacteria. Exemplary plant hosts, and

plant pathogens are provided in Tables 8-12, and elsewhere in the specification.

Another embodiment of the current invention may include the trans-kingdom delivery of

sRNA molecules to a host through expression of one or more RNase III mutants according to

SEQ ID NOs. 3-17, or 37-40, and 55-58 in a select symbiotic bacterium that may trigger RNA

interference (RNAi) pathway response in a plant. In this embodiment, for example a

heterologous dsRNA directed preferably to an essential gene of a select host pathogen, may be

co-expressed with one or more of the RNase III mutants described herein in a bacterium that is a

natural symbiont with the plant host. In a preferred embodiment, this natural symbiont may

include one or more endophytic bacteria. In this embodiment, one or more of the RNase III

mutants may generate discrete-sized sRNAs that may induce an RNAi pathway response,

preferably in the plant host.

Another embodiment of the current invention may include the trans-kingdom delivery of

sRNA molecules to a host through expression of one or more RNase III mutants according to

SEQ ID NOs. 3-17, or 37-40, and 55-58 in a symbiotic or endosymbiotic bacterium that may

trigger RNA interference (RNAi) pathway response in an animal host. In this embodiment, for

example a heterologous dsRNA directed preferably to an essential gene of a select host

pathogen, may be co-expressed with one or more of the RNase III mutants described herein in a

bacterium that is a natural symbiont with the plant host. In a preferred embodiment, this natural

symbiont may include one or more symbiotic or endosymbiotic bacteria, and preferably an

enteric bacteria. In this embodiment, one or more of the RNase III mutants may generate

discrete-sized sRNAs that may induce an RNAi pathway response, preferably in the animal host.

Another embodiment of the current invention may include the expression of one or more

RNase III mutants according to SEQ ID NOs. 3-17, or 37-40, and 55-58 in a select bacterium

that may produce discrete-sized sRNAs, which may trigger a prophylactic RNAi pathway

response in a host. In this embodiment, for example dsRNA from a select pathogen, and



preferably an essential gene of a select host pathogen may be co-expressed with one or more of

the RNase III mutants described herein. In this embodiment, one or more of the RNase III

mutants may generate discrete-sized sRNAs that may induce a prophylactic RNAi pathway

response, preferably in the host, that may protect the host from infection by the select pathogen.

Another embodiment of the current invention may include the expression of one or more

RNase III mutants in a select bacterium that may exhibit enhanced stabilization of RNase III

cutting patterns leading to more consistent dsRNA cutting and thereby produce sRNA having

greater homogeneity, such that the sRNA’s produced exhibit a greater consistency of size

compared to wild-type or other RNase III mutants previously described in the art.

Another embodiment of the current invention may include the expression of one or more

RNase III mutants according to SEQ ID NOs. 3-17, or 37-40, and 55-58 in a select bacterium

that may include a size preference for the production of discreet sized sRNA molecules. In one

preferred embodiment, such discrete sized sRNA may be 26-29 nt, and/or 22- 23. In one

preferred embodiment, such sRNA molecules generated by one or more RNase III mutants

described herein may exhibit greater homogeneity of nt size and diffusion in the host due to

improved fixed-flow diffusion. With this increase diffusion, and more consistent sized sRNA

molecules, a more effective and diffused RNAi response may be triggered in the host.

Another embodiment of the current invention may include the expression of one or more

RNase III mutants described herein in a select bacterium that may exhibit enhanced catalytic

activity and thereby produce higher amounts of sRNA compared to wild-type or other RNase III

mutants previously described in the art, and exhibit enhanced stabilization of RNase III cutting

patterns leading to more consistent dsRNA cutting. In a preferred embodiment, an RNase III

mutant according to SEQ ID NOs. 7-8 may be expressed in a select bacterium that may

demonstrate enhanced production of discreet sized sRNA molecules of 22 to 23 nt, as well as an

enhanced catalytic rate of sRNA molecule production.

Another embodiment of the current invention may include systems, methods and

compositions for the high-level production of sRNA molecules. In one preferred embodiment of

the current invention may include systems, methods and compositions for the high-level

production of sRNA molecules in a DICER-independent prokaryotic system. In this preferred

embodiment, bacteria may be genetically modified to heterologously express one or more of the

RNase III mutants, and preferably a RNase III mutant according to SEQ ID NO. 3-17, or 37-40,



and 55-58 that may generate sRNA in a DICER-independent manner. The genetically modified

bacteria may further co-express a target dsRNA molecule, preferably directed to an essential

gene of a pathogen, pest or herbivore. These genetically modified bacteria may be grown in a

fermenter, or other industrial production system known in the art. The target dsRNA molecule

may be converted into sRNA molecules of a discrete size by a heterologously expressed RNase

III mutant. These sRNA molecules may be generated as described above and then further

isolated, while in other embodiments, the bacterium containing the sRNA molecules may be

isolated or harvested for later use, such as application/administration to a plant or animal.

Another embodiment of the invention may include compositions that include a quantity

of sRNA molecules or bacteria that contain sRNA molecules generated by an RNase III mutant,

and preferably a RNase III mutant according to SEQ ID NO. 3-17, or 37-40, and 55-58. Such

compositions may include compositions that may be administered and/or applied to a host, such

as a plant or animal host. Examples may include pharmaceutical compositions, topical

compositions, encapsulated compositions, gel compositions, spray compositions and the like.

Another embodiment of the invention may include the use of such sRNA molecules

compositions to treat and/or prevent a pathogen caused disease condition in a host. Another

embodiment of the invention may include the use of such sRNA molecules compositions to treat,

prevent or kill a pest that may consume a host, preferably a plant host.

Another embodiment of the invention may include a polynucleotide encoding one or

more RNase III mutants according to SEQ ID NOs. 3, 5, 7, 9, 11, 13, and 15. Another

embodiment of the invention may include a polynucleotide encoding one or more RNase III

mutants according to SEQ ID NOs. 3, 5, 7, 9, 11, 13, and 15 further operably linked to a

promoter. Another embodiment of the invention may include a polynucleotide encoding one or

more RNase III mutants according to SEQ ID NOs. 3, 5, 7, 9, 11, 13, and 15 as an expression

cassette. Another embodiment of the invention may include a polynucleotide encoding one or

more RNase III mutants according to SEQ ID NOs. 3, 5, 7, 9, 11, 13, and 15 as a vector that may

be used to transform a bacteria or other organism.

Another embodiment of the invention may include a polynucleotide encoding one or

more RNase III mutants according to SEQ ID NOs. 3, 5, 7, 9, 11, 13, and 15, and a

polynucleotide encoding one or more dsRNAs directed to an essential gene in a host pathogen as

generally identified in Tables 8-12. Another embodiment of the invention may include a



polynucleotide encoding one or more RNase III mutants according to SEQ ID NOs. 3, 5, 7, 9,

11, 13, and 15, and a polynucleotide encoding one or more dsRNAs directed to an essential gene

in a host pathogen wherein each sequence is operably linked to a promoter. Another embodiment

of the invention may include a polynucleotide encoding one or more RNase III mutants

according to SEQ ID NOs. 3, 5, 7, 9, 11, 13, and 15, and a polynucleotide encoding one or more

dsRNAs directed to an essential gene in a host pathogen as an expression cassette. Another

embodiment of the invention may include a polynucleotide encoding one or more RNase III

mutants according to SEQ ID NOs. 3, 5, 7, 9, 11, 13, and 15, and a polynucleotide encoding one

or more dsRNAs directed to an essential gene in a host pathogen as a vector that may be used to

transform a bacteria or other organism.

Another embodiment of the current invention includes systems and methods of

genetically modifying a target organism, such as a target bacterium, to express a polypeptide of

one or more RNase III mutants according to SEQ ID NOs. 4, 6, 8, 10, 12, 14, 16, and 17.

Another embodiment of the current invention includes systems and methods of genetically

modifying a target organism, such as a target bacterium, to co-express a polypeptide of one or

more RNase III mutants according to SEQ ID NOs. 4, 6, 8, 10, 12, 14, 16, and 17 and a

polypeptide encoding one or more dsRNAs directed to an essential gene in a host pathogen, for

example as identified in Tables 8-12.

Another embodiment of the current invention includes systems and methods of

genetically modifying a target organism, such as a target bacterium, to express a polypeptide of

one or more RNase III mutants according to SEQ ID NOs. 4, 6, 8, 10, 12, 14, 16, and 17.

Methods of transforming a bacteria are generally known by those of ordinary skill in the art.

Another embodiment of the invention may include an isolated polypeptide encoding one

or more RNase III mutants according to SEQ ID NOs. 4, 6, 8, 10, 12, 14, 16, and 17. Another

embodiment of the invention may include an isolated polynucleotide encoding one or more

RNase III mutants according to SEQ ID NOs. according to SEQ ID NOs. 3, 5, 7, 9, 11, 13, and

15. In one prefer embodiment, a polynucleotide encoding one or more RNase III mutants

according to SEQ ID NOs. according to SEQ ID NOs. 3, 5, 7, 9, 11, 13, and 15 may be isolated

as part of a plasmid construct.

Another embodiment may include the stable transformation of a plant or bacteria with

one or more RNase III mutants according to SEQ ID NOs. 3, 5, 7, 9, 11, 13, and 15. Another



embodiment may include the stable transformation of a plant or bacteria that expresses one or

more RNase III mutants according to SEQ ID NOs. 4, 6, 8, 10, 12, 14, 16, and 17.

Another embodiment of the invention may include the generation of a series of

single/multiple amino acids mutants in an RNase III, wherein the RNase III is a bacterial RNase

III. Another embodiment of the invention may include the generation of a series of

single/multiple amino acids mutants in an RNase III from E. coli, preferably according to SEQ

ID NOs.3-8, and 17. In one embodiment, an RNase III from E. coli may be according to

polynucleotide sequence SEQ ID NO. 1, and/or amino acid sequence SEQ ID NO. 2 .

Another embodiment of the invention may include the generation of a series of

single/multiple amino acids mutants in an RNase III from Enterobacteriaceae, preferably

according to SEQ ID NOs. 9-12. Another embodiment of the invention may include the

generation of a series of single/multiple amino acids mutants in an RNase III from Enterobacter,

preferably according to SEQ ID NOs. 13-16. Another embodiment of the invention may include

the generation of a series of single/multiple amino acids mutants in an RNase III, wherein the

RNase III is a homolog of an RNase III described herein. Another embodiment of the invention

may include the generation of a series of single/multiple amino acids mutants in an RNase III,

wherein the RNase III is an ortholog of an RNase III described herein.

Another embodiment of the current invention may include the generation of an E38A

RNase III mutant. Another embodiment of the current invention may include the transformation

and/or expression of an E38A RNase III mutant in bacteria. Another embodiment of the current

invention may include the transformation and/or expression of an E38A RNase III mutant in

bacteria that is symbiotic or endosymbiotic with a target host. Another embodiment of the

current invention may include the transformation and/or expression of a an E38A RNase III

mutant in bacteria that is symbiotic or endosymbiotic with a target host, wherein the RNase III

mutant generates sRNA that are delivered to the target host and induce an RNAi pathway

response. Another embodiment of the current invention may include the co-expression in a

bacterium of an E38A RNase III mutant and a dsRNA directed to an essential pathogen gene in a

target host.

Another embodiment of the current invention may include the generation of an E65A

RNase III mutant. Another embodiment of the current invention may include the transformation

and/or expression of an E65A RNase III mutant in bacteria. Another embodiment of the current



invention may include the transformation and/or expression of an E65A RNase III mutant in

bacteria that is symbiotic or endosymbiotic with a target host. Another embodiment of the

current invention may include the transformation and/or expression of a an E65A RNase III

mutant in bacteria that is symbiotic or endosymbiotic with a target host, wherein the RNase III

mutant generates sRNA that are delivered to the target host and induce an RNAi pathway

response. Another embodiment of the current invention may include the co-expression in a

bacterium of an E65A RNase III mutant and a dsRNA directed to an essential pathogen gene in a

target host.

Another embodiment of the current invention may include the generation of an E38A-

E65A RNase III mutant. Another embodiment of the current invention may include the

transformation and/or expression of an E38A-E65A RNase III mutant in bacteria. Another

embodiment of the current invention may include the transformation and/or expression of an

E38A-E65A RNase III mutant in bacteria that is symbiotic or endosymbiotic with a target host.

Another embodiment of the current invention may include the transformation and/or expression

of a an E38A-E65A RNase III mutant in bacteria that is symbiotic or endosymbiotic with a target

host, wherein the RNase III mutant generates sRNA that are delivered to the target host and

induce an RNAi pathway response. Another embodiment of the current invention may include

the co-expression in a bacterium of an E38A-E65A RNase III mutant and a dsRNA directed to

an essential pathogen gene in a target host.

Another embodiment of the current invention may include the generation of an E38A-

R107A-R108A RNase III mutant. Another embodiment of the current invention may include the

transformation and/or expression of an E38A-R107A-R108A RNase III mutant in a bacteria.

Another embodiment of the current invention may include the transformation and/or expression

of an E38A-R107A-R108A RNase III mutant in bacteria that is symbiotic or endosymbiotic with

a target host. Another embodiment of the current invention may include the transformation

and/or expression of a an E38A-R107A-R108A RNase III mutant in bacteria that is symbiotic or

endosymbiotic with a target host, wherein the RNase III mutant generates sRNA that are

delivered to the target host and induce an RNAi pathway response. Another embodiment of the

current invention may include the co-expression in a bacterium of an E38A-R107A-R108A

RNase III mutant and a dsRNA directed to an essential pathogen gene in a target host.



Another embodiment of the current invention may include the generation of an E38A

RNase III mutant having a size preference for the generation of 26 and 29 nt sRNAs. Another

embodiment of the current invention may include the generation of an E38A RNase III mutant

having improved catalytic efficiency. Another embodiment of the current invention may include

the generation of an E38A RNase III mutant according to SEQ ID NOs. 3-4, 13-14, and 9-10.

Another embodiment of the current invention may include the generation of an E65A

RNase III mutant having a size preference for the generation of 26 and 29 nt sRNAs. Another

embodiment of the current invention may include the generation of an E65A RNase III mutant

having improved catalytic efficiency. Another embodiment of the current invention may include

the generation of an E65A RNase III mutant according to SEQ ID NO. 5-6.

Another embodiment of the current invention may include the generation of an E38A-

E65A RNase III mutant having a size preference for the generation of 26 and 29 nt sRNAs.

Another embodiment of the current invention may include the generation of an E38A-E65A

RNase III mutant having improved catalytic efficiency. Another embodiment of the current

invention may include the generation of an E65A RNase III mutant according to SEQ ID NO.

17.

Another embodiment of the current invention may include the generation of an E38A-

R107A-R108A RNase III mutant having a size preference for the generation of 22 and 23 nt

sRNAs. Another embodiment of the current invention may include the generation of an E38A-

R107A-R108A RNase III mutant having improved catalytic efficiency and enhanced dsRNA

cutting specificity for 22 and 23 nt sRNAs. Another embodiment of the current invention may

include the generation of an E65A RNase III mutant according to SEQ ID NO. 7-8, 11-12, and

15-16.

Another embodiment of the current invention may include the generation of one or more

RNase III mutants that may be expressed in bacteria and generate sRNA that may be further

isolated. In one preferred embodiment, the current invention may include the generation of

RNase III mutants that may be expressed in bacteria and generate sRNA according to SEQ ID

NOs. 3-17, or 37-40, and 55-58.

Another embodiment of the current invention may include the generation of one or more

RNase III mutants that may be expressed in bacteria configured to deliver sRNA to a host. In one

preferred embodiment, the current invention may include the generation of RNase III mutants



according to SEQ ID NOs. 3-17, or 37-40, and 55-58 that may be expressed in bacteria

configured to deliver sRNA to a host and initiate a DICER-independent RNAi pathway response.

Another embodiment of the current invention may include the generation of one or more

RNase III mutants according to SEQ ID NOs. 3-17, or 37-40, and 55-58 that may be co

expressed with a dsRNA directed to an essential pathogen gene, preferably a symbiotic and/or

endosymbiotic bacteria to the host. In this embodiment, the RNase III mutants that may generate

sRNA from the co-expressed dsRNA and to deliver the sRNA to a host initiating a RNAi

pathway response.

Another embodiment of the current invention may include the generation of one or more

RNase III mutants according to SEQ ID NOs. 3-17, or 37-40, and 55-58 that may be co

expressed with a dsRNA directed to an essential pest gene, preferably a symbiotic and/or

endosymbiotic bacteria to the host. In this embodiment, the RNase III mutants that may generate

sRNA from the co-expressed dsRNA and to deliver the sRNA to a host initiating a RNAi

pathway response in pest consuming the host, preferably a plant.

In another embodiment, the present inventors may generate a RNase III mutant that is

integrated into a bacterial chromosome. In a preferred embodiment, an RNAase III mutant may

include, but not be limited to:

- E38A (a glutamic acid replaced with an alanine at residue 38) according to SEQ ID NOs.
3-4, 9-10, and 13-14;

- E65A (a glutamic acid replaced with an alanine at residue 65) according to SEQ ID NOs.
5-6;

- E38A-E65A (a glutamic acid replaced with an alanine at residue 38, and a glutamic acid
replaced with an alanine at residue 65) according to SEQ ID NO. 17;

- E38A-R107A-R108A (a glutamic acid replaced with an alanine at residue 38, and an
arginine replaced with an alanine at residue 107, and an arginine replaced with an alanine
at residue 108) according to SEQ ID NOs. 7-8, 11-12, and 15-16.

In a preferred embodiment, an RNAase III mutant according to SEQ ID NOs. 3-17, or

37-40, and 55-58 may be integrated into a bacterial chromosome and expressed.

In further aspects, the present invention includes methods of administering a

therapeutically effective amount of one or more genetically modified bacteria expressing a



heterologous RNase III mutant and a dsRNA directed to an essential pathogen gene as generally

described above.

The following definitions are provided to aid the reader in understanding the various

aspects of the present disclosure. Unless defined otherwise, all technical and scientific terms

used herein have the same meaning as commonly understood by those of ordinary skill in the art

to which the disclosure pertains.

As used herein and in the appended claims, the singular forms “a”, “an”, and “the”

include plural referents unless the context clearly dictates otherwise. Thus, for example,

reference to “a plant” includes a plurality of such plants; reference to “a cell” includes one or

more cells and equivalents thereof known to those skilled in the art, and so forth. Similarly, the

word “or” is intended to include “and” unless the context clearly indicates otherwise. Hence

“comprising A or B” means including A, or B, or A and B . Furthermore, the use of the term

“including”, as well as other related forms, such as “includes” and “included”, is not limiting.

The term “about” as used herein is a flexible word with a meaning similar to

“approximately” or “nearly”. The term “about” indicates that exactitude is not claimed, but

rather a contemplated variation. Thus, as used herein, the term “about” means within 1 or 2

standard deviations from the specifically recited value, or ± a range of up to 20%, up to 15%, up

to 10%, up to 5%, or up to 4%, 3%, 2%, or 1 % compared to the specifically recited value.

The term “comprising” as used in a claim herein is open-ended, and means that the claim

must have all the features specifically recited therein, but that there is no bar on additional

features that are not recited being present as well. The term “comprising” leaves the claim open

for the inclusion of unspecified ingredients even in major amounts. The term “consisting

essentially of in a claim means that the invention necessarily includes the listed ingredients, and

is open to unlisted ingredients that do not materially affect the basic and novel properties of the

invention. A “consisting essentially of claim occupies a middle ground between closed claims

that are written in a closed “consisting of format and fully open claims that are drafted in a

“comprising format”. These terms can be used interchangeably herein if, and when, this may

become necessary. Furthermore, the use of the term “including”, as well as other related forms,

such as “includes” and “included”, is not limiting. Notably, where the specification or other parts

of this application refer to a polynucleotide sequence, it may also refer to the corresponding

protein sequence and vice verse.



The term “derived” means an RNase III that was mutated to generate an RNase III

mutant. The term “fed” means introducing a bacteria expressing a RNase III mutant to an animal,

for example directly, or through a feed infused with the bacteria or other cell.

“RNase III” refers to a naturally occurring enzyme or its recombinant form. The RNase

III family of dsRNA-specific endonucleases is characterized by the presence of a highly

conserved 9 amino acid stretch in their catalytic center known as the RNaselll signature motif.

Mutants and derivatives are included in the definition. The utility of bacterial RNase III

described herein to achieve silencing in mammalian cells further supports the use of RNases

from eukaryotes, prokaryotes viruses or archaea in the present embodiments based on the

presence of common characteristic consensus sequences. The designations for the mutants are

assigned by an amino acid position in a particular RNaselll isolate. These amino acid positions

may vary between RNase III enzymes from different sources. For example, E38 in E. coli

corresponds to E37 in Aquifex aeolicus. The positions E38 in E . coli and E37 in A. aeolicus

correspond to the first amino acid position of the consensus sequence described above and

determined by aligning RNaselll amino acid sequences from the public databases by their

consensus sequences. Embodiments of the invention are not intended to be limited to the actual

number designation. Preferred embodiments refer to relative position of the amino acid in the

RNaselll consensus sequence(s). In particular, the invention includes residues 38, 65, 107 and

108 and their corresponding residues across various homologous bacterial RNase III proteins, or

homologs.

Mutations in the RNaselll refer to any of point mutations, additions, deletions (though

preferably not in the cleavage domain), and rearrangements (preferably in the domain linking

regions). Mutations may be at a single site or at multiple sites in the RNaselll protein. Mutations

can be generated by standard techniques including random mutagenesis, targeted genetics and

other methods know by those of ordinary skill in the art.

According to the present invention “sRNA” is small RNA, in particular RNA of a length

of 200 nucleotides or less that is not translated into a protein. sRNA may be an RNA molecules

digested by one or more of the RNase III mutants described herein. sRNA may include siRNA

mRNA, or even dsRNA molecules that may be generated by or initiate an RNAi pathway

response which may result in the downregulation of a target gene. “RNAi” refers to gene



downregulation or inhibition that is induced by the introduction of a double-stranded RNA

molecule.

In still other embodiments of the invention, inhibition of the expression of one or more

pathogen gene products by RNAi may be obtained through a dsRNA-mediated RNAi action

and/or a form of dsRNA known as a hairpin RNA (hpRNA) interference or intron-containing

hairpin RNA (ihpRNA) interference. For hpRNA interference, the expression cassette is

designed to express an RNA molecule that hybridizes with itself to form a hairpin structure that

comprises a single-stranded loop region and a base-paired stem. The base-paired stem region

comprises a sense sequence corresponding to all or part of the endogenous messenger RNA

encoding the gene product whose expression is to be inhibited, in this case, a pathogen essential

gene described herein, and an antisense sequence that is fully or partially complementary to the

sense sequence. Alternatively, the base-paired stem region may correspond to a portion of a

promoter sequence controlling expression of the gene encoding the target polypeptide to be

inhibited. Thus, the base-paired stem region of the molecule generally determines the specificity

of the RNA interference. HpRNA molecules are highly efficient at inhibiting the expression of

endogenous genes, and the RNA interference they induce is inherited by subsequent generations

of plants. See, for example, Chuang and Meyerowitz (2000) Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci.

USA 97:4985-4990; Stoutjesdijk et al. (2002) Plant Physiol. 129:1723-1731; and Waterhouse

and Helliwell (2003) Nat. Rev. Genet. 4:29-38. Methods for using hpRNA interference to inhibit

or silence the expression of genes are described, for example, in Chuang and Meyerowitz

(2000) Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 97:4985-4990; Stoutjesdijk et al. (2002) Plant

Physiol. 129:1723-1731; Waterhouse and Helliwell (2003) Nat. Rev. Genet. 4:29-38; Pandolfmi

et al. BMC Biotechnology 3:7, and U.S. Patent Publication No. 20030175965; each of which is

herein incorporated by reference. A transient assay for the efficiency of hpRNA constructs to

silence gene expression in vivo has been described by Panstruga et al. (2003) Mol. Biol.

Rep. 30:135-140, herein incorporated by reference.

For ihpRNA, the interfering molecules have the same general structure as for hpRNA,

but the RNA molecule additionally comprises an intron that is capable of being spliced in the cell

in which the ihpRNA is expressed. The use of an intron minimizes the size of the loop in the

hairpin RNA molecule following splicing, and this increases the efficiency of interference. See,

for example, Smith et al. (2000) Nature 407:319-320. In fact, Smith et al. show 100%



suppression of endogenous gene expression using ihpRNA-mediated interference. Methods for

using ihpRNA interference to inhibit the expression of endogenous plant genes are described, for

example, in Smith et al. (2000) Nature 407:319-320; Wesley et al. (2001) Plant J 27:581-590;

Wang and Waterhouse (2001) Curr. Opin. Plant Biol. 5:146-150; Waterhouse and Helliwell

(2003) Nat. Rev. Genet. 4:29-38; Helliwell and Waterhouse (2003) Methods 30:289-295, and

U.S. Patent Publication No. 20030180945, each of which is herein incorporated by reference.

The term “gene” or “gene sequence” refers to a coding region operably joined to

appropriate regulatory sequences capable of regulating the expression of the gene product (e.g., a

polypeptide or a functional RNA) in some manner. A gene includes untranslated regulatory

regions of DNA (e.g., promoters, enhancers, repressors, etc) preceding (up-stream) and

following (down-stream) the coding region (open reading frame, ORF) as well as, where

applicable, intervening sequences (i.e., introns) between individual coding regions (i.e., exons).

The term “structural gene” as used herein is intended to mean a DNA sequence that is

transcribed into mRNA which is then translated into a sequence of amino acids characteristic of

a specific polypeptide.

As used herein, “inhibit, “inhibition, “ “suppress,” “downregulate” or “silencing” refers

to partial or complete loss-of-function through targeted inhibition of gene expression in a cell

and may also be referred to as “knock down,” preferably through an RNAi pathway response.

Depending on the circumstances and the biological problem to be addressed, it may be preferable

to partially reduce gene expression. Alternatively, it might be desirable to reduce gene

expression as much as possible. The extent of silencing may be determined by any method

known in the art, some of which are summarized in International Publication No. WO 99/32619,

incorporated herein by reference. As used herein, ““inhibit, “inhibition, “ “suppress,”

“downregulate” or “silencing” of the level or activity of an agent, such as, for example, a

preRNA, mRNA, rRNA, tRNA, snoRNA, snRNA expressed by the target gene, and/or of the

protein product encoded by it, means that the amount is reduced by 10% or more, for example,

20% or more, preferably 30% or more, more preferably 50% or more, even more preferably 70%

or more, most preferably 80% or more, for example, 90%, relative to a cell or organism lacking a

dsRNA molecule of the disclosure.

“Large double-stranded RNA” refers to any dsRNA or hairpin having a double-stranded

region greater than about 40 base pairs (bp) for example, larger than 100 bp, or more,



particularly larger than 300 bp. The sequence of a large dsRNA may represent one or more

segments of one or more mRNAs or the entire mRNAs. The maximum size of the large dsRNA

is not limited herein. The dsRNA may include modified bases where the modification may be to

the phosphate sugar backbone or to the nucleotide. Such modifications may include a nitrogen or

sulfur heteroatom or any other modification known in the art. The dsRNA may be made

enzymatically, by recombinant techniques, and/or by chemical synthesis or using commercial

kits such as MEGASCRIPT® (Ambion, Austin, Tex.) and methods known in the art. An

embodiment of the invention utilizes HiScribe™ (New England Biolabs, Inc., Beverly, Mass.)

for making large dsRNA. Other methods for making and storing large dsRNA are described in

International Publication No. WO 99/32619. The double-stranded structure may be formed by a

self-complementary RNA strand such as occurs for a hairpin or a micro RNA, or by annealing of

two distinct complementary RNA strands.

As used herein a “wild type” means a cell or organism that does not contain the

heterologous recombinant DNA that expressed a protein or element that imparts an enhanced

trait as described herein.

“Expression” or “expressing” refers to production of a functional product, such as, the

generation of an RNA transcript from an introduced construct, an endogenous DNA sequence, or

a stably incorporated heterologous DNA sequence. A nucleotide encoding sequence may

comprise intervening sequence (e.g., intrans) or may lack such intervening non-translated

sequences (e.g., as in cDNA). Expressed genes include those that are transcribed into mRNA and

then translated into protein and those that are transcribed into RNA but not translated (for

example, siRNA, transfer RNA, and ribosomal RNA). The term may also refer to a polypeptide

produced from an mRNA generated from any of the above DNA precursors. Thus, expression of

a nucleic acid fragment, such as a gene or a promoter region of a gene, may refer to transcription

of the nucleic acid fragment (e.g., transcription resulting in mRNA or other functional RNA)

and/or translation of RNA into a precursor or mature protein (polypeptide), or both.

An “expression cassette or “expression vector” or “vector” refers to a nucleic acid

construct, which when introduced into a host cell, results in transcription and/or translation of a

RNA or polypeptide, respectively. More specifically, the term “vector” refers to some means by

which DNA, RNA, a protein, or polypeptide can be introduced into a host. The polynucleotides,

protein, and polypeptide which are to be introduced into a host can be therapeutic or prophylactic



in nature; can encode or be an antigen; can be regulatory in nature, etc. There are various types

of vectors including virus, plasmid, bacteriophages, cosmids, and bacteria. Again, more

specifically, “expression vector” is nucleic acid capable of replicating in a selected host cell or

organism. An expression vector can replicate as an autonomous structure, or alternatively can

integrate, in whole or in part, into the host cell chromosomes or the nucleic acids of an organelle,

or it is used as a shuttle for delivering foreign DNA to cells, and thus replicate along with the

host cell genome. Thus, an expression vector are polynucleotides capable of replicating in a

selected host cell, organelle, or organism, e.g., a plasmid, virus, artificial chromosome, nucleic

acid fragment, and for which certain genes on the expression vector (including genes of interest)

are transcribed and translated into a polypeptide or protein within the cell, organelle or organism;

or any suitable construct known in the art, which comprises an “expression cassette.” In contrast,

as described in the examples herein, a “cassette” is a polynucleotide containing a section of an

expression vector of this invention. The use of the cassettes assists in the assembly of the

expression vectors. An expression vector is a replicon, such as plasmid, phage, virus, chimeric

virus, or cosmid, and which contains the desired polynucleotide sequence operably linked to the

expression control sequence(s). A polynucleotide sequence is operably linked to an expression

control sequence(s) (e.g., a promoter and, optionally, an enhancer) when the expression control

sequence controls and regulates the transcription and/or translation of that polynucleotide

sequence.

The term “genome” encompasses not only chromosomal DNA found within the nucleus,

but organelle DNA found within subcellular components (e.g., mitochondrial, plastid) of the cell.

As used herein, the term “genome” refers to the nuclear genome unless indicated otherwise.

The term “heterologous” refers to a nucleic acid fragment or protein that is foreign to its

surroundings. In the context of a nucleic acid fragment, this is typically accomplished by

introducing such fragment, derived from one source, into a different host. Heterologous nucleic

acid fragments, such as coding sequences that have been inserted into a host organism, are not

normally found in the genetic complement of the host organism. As used herein, the term

“heterologous” also refers to a nucleic acid fragment derived from the same organism, but which

is located in a different, e.g., non-native, location within the genome of this organism. Thus, the

organism can have more than the usual number of copy(ies) of such fragment located in its(their)

normal position within the genome and in addition, in the case of plant cells, within different



genomes within a cell, for example in the nuclear genome and within a plastid or mitochondrial

genome as well. A nucleic acid fragment that is heterologous with respect to an organism into

which it has been inserted or transferred is sometimes referred to as a “transgene.”

“Host cell” means a cell which contains an expression vector and supports the replication

and/or expression of that vector. The term “introduced” means providing a nucleic acid (e.g., an

expression construct) or protein into a cell. “Introduced” includes reference to the incorporation

of a nucleic acid into a eukaryotic or prokaryotic cell where the nucleic acid may be incorporated

into the genome of the cell, and includes reference to the transient provision of a nucleic acid or

protein to the cell. “Introduced” includes reference to stable or transient transformation methods,

as well as sexually crossing. Thus, “introduced” in the context of inserting a nucleic acid

fragment ( e.g., a recombinant DNA construct/ expression construct) into a cell, can mean

“transfection” or “transformation” or “transduction”, and includes reference to the incorporation

of a nucleic acid fragment into a eukaryotic or prokaryotic cell where the nucleic acid fragment

may be incorporated into the genome of the cell ( e.g., chromosome, plasmid, plastid, or

mitochondrial DNA), converted into an autonomous replicon, or transiently expressed (e.g.,

transfected mRNA).

As used herein, “nucleic acid” or “nucleotide sequence” means a polynucleotide ( or

oligonucleotide), including single or double-stranded polymers of deoxyribonucleotides or

ribonucleotide bases, and unless otherwise indicated, encompasses naturally occurring and

synthetic nucleotide analogues having the essential nature of natural nucleotides in that they

hybridize to complementary single stranded nucleic acids in a manner similar to naturally

occurring nucleotides. Nucleic acids may also include fragments and modified nucleotide

sequences. Nucleic acids disclosed herein can either be naturally occurring, for example genomic

nucleic acids, or isolated, purified, nongenomic nucleic acids, including synthetically produced

nucleic acid sequences such as those made by solid phase chemical oligonucleotide synthesis,

enzymatic synthesis, or by recombinant methods, including for example, cDNA, codon-

optimized sequences for efficient expression in different transgenic plants reflecting the pattern

of codon usage in such plants, nucleotide sequences that differ from the nucleotide sequences

disclosed herein due to the degeneracy of the genetic code but that still encode the protein(s) of

interest disclosed herein, nucleotide sequences encoding the presently disclosed protein(s)

comprising conservative (or non-conservative) amino acid substitutions that do not adversely



affect their normal activity, PCR-amplified nucleotide sequences, and other non-genomic forms

of nucleotide sequences familiar to those of ordinary skill in the art.

“Nucleic acid construct” or “construct” refers to an isolated polynucleotide which can be

introduced into a host cell, for example a plasmid. This construct may comprise any combination

of deoxyribonucleotides, ribonucleotides, and/or modified nucleotides. This construct may

comprise an expression cassette that can be introduced into and expressed in a host cell.

“Operably linked” refers to a functional arrangement of elements. A first nucleic acid

sequence is operably linked with a second nucleic acid sequence when the first nucleic acid

sequence is placed in a functional relationship with the second nucleic acid sequence. For

instance, a promoter is operably linked to a coding sequence if the promoter effects the

transcription or expression of the coding sequence. The control elements need not be contiguous

with the coding sequence, so long as they function to direct the expression thereof. Thus, for

example, intervening untranslated yet transcribed sequences can be present between a promoter

and the coding sequence and the promoter can still be considered “operably linked” to the coding

sequence.

The terms “peptide”, “polypeptide”, and “protein” are used to refer to polymers of amino

acid residues. These terms are specifically intended to cover naturally occurring biomolecules, as

well as those that are recombinantly or synthetically produced, for example by solid phase

synthesis.

The term “promoter” or “regulatory element” refers to a region or nucleic acid sequence

located upstream or downstream from the start of transcription and which is involved in

recognition and binding of RNA polymerase and/or other proteins to initiate transcription of

RNA. Promoters need not be of plant or algal origin. For example, promoters derived from plant

viruses, such as the CaMV35S promoter, or from other organisms, can be used in variations of

the embodiments discussed herein. Promoters useful in the present methods include, for

example, constitutive, strong, weak, tissue-specific, cell-type specific, seed-specific, inducible,

repressible, and developmentally regulated promoters. Examples of suitable promoters for gene

suppressing cassettes include, but are not limited to, T7 promoter, bla promotor, U6 promoter,

pol II promoter, Ell promoter, and CMV promoter and the like.

A “cell type-specific” promoter primarily drives expression in certain cell types in one or

more organs.. An “inducible” promoter may be a promoter which may be under environmental



control or induced by a secondary molecule or compound Tissue-specific, tissue-preferred, cell

type specific, and inducible promoters constitute the class of “non-constitutive” promoters. A

“constitutive” promoter is a promoter which may be active under most environmental conditions

or in most cell or tissue types.

As used herein, the term “transformation” or “genetically modified” refers to the transfer

of one or more nucleic acid molecule(s) into a cell. A microorganism is “transformed” or

“genetically modified” by a nucleic acid molecule transduced into the bacteria when the nucleic

acid molecule becomes stably replicated by the bacteria. As used herein, the term

“transformation” or “genetically modified” encompasses all techniques by which a nucleic acid

molecule can be introduced into, such as a bacterium.

As used herein, a “genetically modified plant or “transgenic plant” is one whose genome

has been altered by the incorporation of exogenous genetic material, e.g. by transformation as

described herein. The term “transgenic plant” is used to refer to the plant produced from an

original transformation event, or progeny from later generations or crosses of a transgenic plant

so long as the progeny contains the exogenous genetic material in its genome. By “exogenous” is

meant that a nucleic acid molecule, for example, a recombinant DNA, originates from outside

the plant into which it is introduced. An exogenous nucleic acid molecule may comprise

naturally or non-naturally occurring DNA, and may be derived from the same or a different plant

species than that into which it is introduced.

“Stable transformation” is intended to mean that the nucleotide construct introduced into

a host and integrates into the genome of the plant and is capable of being inherited by the

progeny thereof. The nucleic acid molecule can be transiently expressed or non-stably

maintained in a functional form in the cell for less than three months i.e. is transiently expressed.

The terms “plant” or “plants” that can be used in the present methods broadly include the

classes of higher and lower plants amenable to transformation techniques, including angiosperms

(monocotyledonous and dicotyledonous plants), gymnosperms, ferns, and unicellular and

multicellular algae. The term “plant” also includes plants which have been modified by breeding,

mutagenesis, or genetic engineering (transgenic and non-transgenic plants). It includes plants of

a variety of ploidy levels, including aneuploid, polyploid, diploid, haploid, and hemizygous. The

plant may be in any form including suspension cultures, embryos, meristematic regions, callus

tissue, gametophytes, sporophytes, pollen, microspores, whole plants, shoot vegetative



organs/structures (e.g. leaves, stems and tubers), roots, flowers and floral organs/structures, seed

(including embryo, endosperm, and seed coat) and fruit, plant tissue (e.g. vascular tissue, ground

tissue, and the like) and cells, and progeny of same.

The term “probiotic” refers to a microorganism, such as bacteria, that may colonize a host

for a sufficient length of time to delver a therapeutic or effective amount of an interfering RNA

molecule. A probiotic may include endosymbiotic bacteria, or naturally occurring flora that may

permanently to temporarily colonize an animal, such as an aquatic organism. Probiotic organisms

may also include algae, and fungi, such as yeast.

The invention encompasses isolated or substantially purified RNase III mutant

polynucleotides or amino acid compositions. An “isolated” or “purified” RNase III mutant

polynucleotide or protein, or biologically active portion thereof, is substantially or essentially

free from components that normally accompany or interact with the RNase III mutant

polynucleotide or protein as found in its naturally occurring environment. Thus, an isolated or

purified polynucleotide or protein is substantially free of other cellular material, or culture

medium when produced by recombinant techniques, or substantially free of chemical precursors

or other chemicals when chemically synthesized. Optimally, an “isolated” polynucleotide is free

of sequences (optimally protein encoding sequences) that naturally flank the polynucleotide (i.e.,

sequences located at the 5' and 3' ends of the polynucleotide) in the genomic DNA of the

organism from which the polynucleotide is derived.

A “variant,” or “isoform,” or “protein variant” is a member of a set of similar proteins

that perform the same or similar biological roles. For example, fragments and variants of the

disclosed RNase III polynucleotides and amino acid sequences encoded thereby are also

encompassed by the present invention. By “fragment” is intended a portion of the polynucleotide

or a portion of the amino acid sequence. For polynucleotides, a variant comprises a

polynucleotide having deletions (i.e., truncations) at the 5' and/or 3' end; deletion and/or addition

of one or more nucleotides at one or more internal sites in the native polynucleotide; and/or

substitution of one or more nucleotides at one or more sites in the native polynucleotide. As used

herein, a “native” or “wildtype” polynucleotide or polypeptide comprises a naturally occurring

nucleotide sequence or amino acid sequence, respectively. Generally, variants of a particular

RNase III disclosed herein will have at least about 75%, 80%, 85%, 90%, 91%, 92%, 93%, 94%,



95%, 96%, 97%, 98%, 99% or more sequence identity to that particular polynucleotide as

determined by sequence alignment programs and parameters as described elsewhere herein.

The compositions disclosed herein also comprise synthetic oligonucleotides or nucleotide

sequences encoding RNase III mutant sequences. A synthetic sequence is one that is produced or

reproduced in a laboratory setting. While the nucleotide sequence may have an altered nucleotide

sequence relative to the parent sequence, the synthetic sequence may be identical to the naturally

occurring sequence. In both instances, however, the structure of the synthetic sequence is altered

or different from that found in the sequence that is directly isolated from its natural setting.

As used herein, the phrase “host” refers to an organism, such as a plant or animal,

carrying a disease-causing pathogen, an organism susceptible to a disease-causing pathogen, an

organism population where members are carrying a disease-causing pathogen, or an organism

population where members are susceptible to a disease-causing pathogen. These include hosts

listed in tables 8-12, and elsewhere. In one embodiment a target host may be a aquatic organism,

and preferably an organism grown in aquaculture. The term "aquaculture" as used herein

includes the cultivation of aquatic organisms under controlled conditions. The term "aquatic

organism" and/or "aquatic animal" as used herein include organisms grown in water, either fresh

or saltwater. Aquatic organisms/animals includes vertebrates, invertebrates, arthropods, fish,

mollusks, including, shrimp (e.g., penaeid shrimp, Penaeus esculentu, Penaeus setiferus, Penaeus

stylirostris, Penaeus occidentalis, Penaeus japonicus, Penaeus vannamei, Penaeus monodon,

Penaeus chinensis, Penaeus aztecus, Penaeus duorarum, Penaeus indicus, and Penaeus

merguiensis, Penaeus calif omiensis, Penaeus semisulcatus, Penaeus monodon, brine shrimp,

freshwater shrimp, etc), crabs, oysters, scallop, prawn clams, cartilaginous fish (e.g., sea bream,

trout, bass, striped bass, tilapia, catfish, , salmonids, carp, catfish, yellowtail, carp zebrafish, red

drum, etc), crustaceans, among others. Shrimp include shrimp raised in aquaculture as well.

Example pathogens affecting auquatic orgamisns may include white spot syndrome (WSS)

As used herein, “pathogen” refers to a disease causing agent. These include the pathogens

included in tables 8-12, and elsewhere.

“Target” or “essential gene” refers to any gene or mRNA of interest. Indeed any of the

genes previously identified by genetics or by sequencing may represent a target. Target genes or

mRNA may include developmental genes and regulatory genes as well as metabolic or structural

genes or genes encoding enzymes. The target gene may be expressed in those cells in which a



phenotype is being investigated or in an organism in a manner that directly or indirectly impacts

a phenotypic characteristic. The target gene may be endogenous or exogenous. An “essential

gene,” for example may be a gene necessary for survival, replication or pathogenicity in a

pathogen. Such cells include any cell in the body of an adult or embryonic animal or plant

including gamete or any isolated cell such as occurs in an immortal cell line or primary cell

culture.

Moreover, the terms “enhance”, “enhanced”, “increase”, “increased” or “improved”

generally refer to a statistically significant increase, for example in a trait, phenotype or catalytic

rate. For the avoidance of doubt, these terms generally refer to about a 5% increase in a given

parameter or value, about a 10% increase, about a 15% increase, about a 20% increase, about a

25% increase, about a 30% increase, about a 35% increase, about a 40% increase, about a 45%

increase, about a 50% increase, about a 55% increase, about a 60% increase, about a 65%

increase, about 70% increase, about a 75% increase, about an 80% increase, about an 85%

increase, about a 90% increase, about a 95% increase, about a 100% increase, or more over the

control value. These terms also encompass ranges consisting of any lower indicated value to any

higher indicated value, for example “from about 5% to about 50%”, etc.

Unless otherwise stated, nucleic acid sequences in the text of this specification are given,

when read from left to right, in the 5' to 3' direction. Nucleic acid sequences may be provided as

DNA or as RNA, as specified; disclosure of one necessarily defines the other, as is known to one

of ordinary skill in the art and is understood as included in embodiments where it would be

appropriate. Nucleotides may be referred to by their commonly accepted single-letter codes.

Unless otherwise indicated, amino acid sequences are written left to right in amino to carboxyl

orientation, respectively. Amino acids may be referred to herein by either their commonly known

three letter symbols or by the one-letter symbols as generally understood by those skilled in the

relevant art.

Regarding disclosed ranges, the endpoints of all ranges directed to the same component

or property are inclusive and independently combinable (e.g., ranges of “about 25 %, or, more,

about 5 % to about 20 wt. %,” is inclusive of the endpoints and all intermediate values of the

ranges of “about 5% to about 25%,” etc.). Numeric ranges recited with the specification are

inclusive of the numbers defining the range and include each integer within the defined range.



Notably, all peptides disclosed in specifically encompass peptides having conservative

amino acid substitutions. As used herein, “conservative amino acid substitutions” means the

manifestation that certain amino acids can be substituted for other amino acids in a protein

structure without appreciable loss of biochemical or biological activity. Since it is the interactive

capacity and nature of a protein that defines that protein's biological functional activity, certain

amino acid sequence substitutions can be made in a protein sequence, and, of course, the

underlying DNA coding sequence, and nevertheless obtain a protein with like properties. Thus,

various changes can be made in the amino acid sequences disclosed herein, or in the

corresponding DNA sequences that encode these amino acid sequences, without appreciable loss

of their biological utility or activity.

Examples of amino acid groups defined in this manner include: a “charged polar group,”

consisting of glutamic acid (Glu), aspartic acid (Asp), asparagine (Asn), glutamine (Gln), lysine

(Lys), arginine (Arg) and histidine (His); an “aromatic, or cyclic group,” consisting of proline

(Pro), phenylalanine (Phe), tyrosine (Tyr) and tryptophan (Trp); and an “aliphatic group”

consisting of glycine (Gly), alanine (Ala), valine (Val), leucine (Leu), isoleucine (Ile),

methionine (Met), serine (Ser), threonine (Thr) and cysteine (Cys).

Within each group, subgroups can also be identified, for example, the group of charged

polar amino acids can be sub-divided into the sub-groups consisting of the “positively-charged

sub-group,” consisting of Lys, Arg and His; the negatively-charged sub-group,” consisting of

Glu and Asp, and the “polar sub-group” consisting of Asn and Gin. The aromatic or cyclic group

can be sub-divided into the sub-groups consisting of the “nitrogen ring sub-group,” consisting of

Pro, His and Trp; and the “phenyl sub-group” consisting of Phe and Tyr. The aliphatic group can

be sub-divided into the sub-groups consisting of the “large aliphatic non-polar sub-group,”

consisting of Val, Leu and Ile; the “aliphatic slightly-polar sub-group,” consisting of Met, Ser,

Thr and Cys; and the “small-residue sub-group,” consisting of Gly and Ala. Examples of

conservative mutations include substitutions of amino acids within the sub-groups above, for

example, Lys for Arg and vice versa such that a positive charge can be maintained; Glu for Asp

and vice versa such that a negative charge can be maintained; Ser for Thr such that a free —OH

can be maintained; and Gin for Asn such that a free —NH2 can be maintained.

Proteins and peptides biologically functionally equivalent to the proteins and peptides

disclosed herein include amino acid sequences containing conservative amino acid changes in



the fundamental amino acid sequence. In such amino acid sequences, one or more amino acids in

the fundamental sequence can be substituted, for example, with another amino acid(s), the charge

and polarity of which is similar to that of the native amino acid, i.e., a conservative amino acid

substitution, resulting in a silent change. It should be noted that there are a number of different

classification systems in the art that have been developed to describe the interchangeability of

amino acids for one another within peptides, polypeptides, and proteins. The following

discussion is merely illustrative of some of these systems, and the present disclosure

encompasses any of the “conservative” amino acid changes that would be apparent to one of

ordinary skill in the art of peptide, polypeptide, and protein chemistry from any of these different

systems. Unless otherwise indicated, a particular nucleic acid sequence also implicitly

encompasses conservatively modified variants thereof (e.g., degenerate codon substitutions), the

complementary (or complement) sequence, and the reverse complement sequence, as well as the

sequence explicitly indicated. Specifically, degenerate codon substitutions may be achieved by

generating sequences in which the third position of one or more selected (or all) codons is

substituted with mixed-base and/or deoxyinosine residues (see e.g., Batzer et al., Nucleic Acid

Res. 19:5081 (1991); Ohtsuka et al., J . Biol. Chem. 260:2605-2608 (1985); and Rossolini et al.,

Mol. Cell. Probes 8:91-98 (1994)). Because of the degeneracy of nucleic acid codons, one can

use various different polynucleotides to encode identical polypeptides. Table 13, infra, contains

information about which nucleic acid codons encode which amino acids.

TABLE 13 Amino acid Nucleic acid codons



Any commercially or scientifically valuable plant is encompassed in accordance with

some embodiments of the disclosure. Plants that are particularly useful in the methods of the

disclosure, for example expression of, and/or application of sRNAs as described herein, include

all plants which belong to the super family Viridiplantae, in particular monocotyledonous and

dicotyledonous plants including a fodder or forage legume, ornamental plant, food crop, tree, or

shrub selected from the list comprising Acacia spp., Acer spp., Actinidia spp., Aesculus spp.,

Agathis australis, Albizia amara, Alsophila tricolor, Andropogon spp., Arachis spp, Areca

catechu, Astelia fragrans, Astragalus cicer, Baikiaea plurijuga, Betula spp., Brassica spp.,

Bruguiera gymnorrhiza, Burkea africana, Butea frondosa, Cadaba farinosa, Calliandra spp,

Camellia sinensis, Canna indica, Capsicum spp., Cassia spp., Centroema pubescens,

Chacoomeles spp., Cinnamomum cassia, Coffea arabica, Colophospermum mopane, Coronillia

varia, Cotoneaster serotina, Crataegus spp., Cucumis spp., Cupressus spp., Cyathea dealbata,

Cydonia oblonga, Cryptomeria japonica, Cymbopogon spp., Cynthea dealbata, Cydonia oblonga,

Dalbergia monetaria, Davallia divaricata, Desmodium spp., Dicksonia squarosa, Dibeteropogon

amplectens, Dioclea spp, Dolichos spp., Dorycnium rectum, Echinochloa pyramidalis, Ehraffia

spp., Eleusine coracana, Eragrestis spp., Erythrina spp., Eucalyptus spp., Euclea schimperi,

Eulalia vi/losa, Pagopyrum spp., Feijoa sellowlana, Fragaria spp., Flemingia spp, Freycinetia

banksli, Geranium thunbergii, GinAgo biloba, Glycine javanica, Gliricidia spp, Gossypium



hirsutum, Grevillea spp., Guibourtia coleosperma, Hedysarum spp., Hemaffhia altissima,

Heteropogon contoffus, Hordeum vulgare, Hyparrhenia rufa, Hypericum erectum, Hypeffhelia

dissolute, Indigo incamata, Iris spp., Leptarrhena pyrolifolia, Lespediza spp., Lettuca spp.,

Leucaena leucocephala, Loudetia simplex, Lotonus bainesli, Lotus spp., Macrotyloma axillare,

Malus spp., Manihot esculenta, Medicago saliva, Metasequoia glyptostroboides, Musa

sapientum, Nicotianum spp., Onobrychis spp., Omithopus spp., Oryza spp., Peltophorum

africanum, Pennisetum spp., Persea gratissima, Petunia spp., Phaseolus spp., Phoenix

canariensis, Phormium cookianum, Photinia spp., Picea glauca, Pinus spp., Pisum sativam,

Podocarpus totara, Pogonarthria fleckii, Pogonaffhria squamosa, Populus spp., Prosopis

cineraria, Pseudotsuga menziesii, Pterolobium stellatum, Pyrus communis, Quercus spp.,

Rhaphiolepsis umbellata, Rhopalostylis sapida, Rhus natalensis, Ribes grossularia, Ribes spp.,

Robinia pseudoacacia, Rosa spp., Rubus spp., Salix spp., Schyzachyrium sanguineum,

Sciadopitys vefficillata, Sequoia sempervirens, Sequoiadendron giganteum, Sorghum bicolor,

Spinacia spp., Sporobolus fimbriatus, Stiburus alopecuroides, Stylosanthos humilis, Tadehagi

spp, Taxodium distichum, Themeda triandra, Trifolium spp., Triticum spp., Tsuga heterophylla,

Vaccinium spp., Vicia spp., Vitis vinifera, Watsonia pyramidata, Zantedeschia aethiopica, Zea

mays, amaranth, artichoke, asparagus, broccoli, Brussels sprouts, cabbage, canola, carrot,

cauliflower, celery, collard greens, flax, kale, lentil, oilseed rape, okra, onion, potato, rice,

soybean, straw, sugar beet, sugar cane, sunflower, tomato, squash tea, maize, wheat, barley, rye,

oat, peanut, pea, lentil and alfalfa, cotton, rapeseed, canola, pepper, sunflower, tobacco, eggplant,

eucalyptus, a tree, an ornamental plant, a perennial grass and a forage crop. Alternatively algae

and other non-Viridiplantae can be used for the methods of the present disclosure.

According to some embodiments of the disclosure, the plant used by the method of the

disclosure is a crop plant including, but not limited to, cotton, Brassica vegetables, oilseed rape,

sesame, olive tree, palm oil, banana, wheat, com or maize, barley, alfalfa, peanuts, sunflowers,

rice, oats, sugarcane, soybean, turf grasses, barley, rye, sorghum, sugar cane, chicory, lettuce,

tomato, zucchini, bell pepper, eggplant, cucumber, melon, watermelon, beans, hibiscus, okra,

apple, rose, strawberry, chili, garlic, pea, lentil, canola, mums, Arabidopsis, broccoli, cabbage,

beet, quinoa, spinach, squash, onion, leek, tobacco, potato, sugar beet, papaya, pineapple, mango,

Arabidopsis thaliana, and also plants used in horticulture, floriculture or forestry, such as, but not

limited to, poplar, fir, eucalyptus, pine, an ornamental plant, a perennial grass and a forage crop,



coniferous plants, moss, algae, as well as other plants available on the internet at, for example,

wwwdotnati onmasterdotcom/encyclopedia/Plantae .

According to a specific embodiment, the plant is selected from the group consisting of

corn, rice, wheat, tomato, cotton and sorghum. In certain embodiments, the plant is a corn plant.

In certain embodiments, the plant is a rice plant. In certain embodiments, the plant is a wheat

plant. In certain embodiments, the plant is a cotton plant. In certain embodiments, the plant is a

sorghum plant.

The availability of sRNA fragments produced by one or more of the RNase III mutants

provides a supply of a reagent or therapeutic agent and a novel therapeutic approach in which a

desired knockdown effect can be achieved in a whole organism without the disadvantages of

gene therapy. A gene derived from a pathogen can be targeted for inhibition. For example, the

gene could cause immunosuppression of the host directly or be essential for replication of the

pathogen, transmission of the pathogen or maintenance of the infection. The inhibitory RNA

could be introduced in cells in vitro or ex vivo and then subsequently placed into an organism to

effect therapy, or the organism could be directly treated by in vivo administration. A method of

gene therapy can be envisioned. For example, cells at risk for infection by a pathogen or already

infected cells, may be targeted for treatment by introduction of sRNA according to the invention.

The target gene might be a pathogen or host gene responsible for entry of a pathogen into its

host, drug metabolism by the pathogen or host, replication or integration of the pathogen's

genome, establishment or spread of an infection in the host, or assembly of the next generation of

pathogen. Methods of prophylaxis (i.e., prevention or decreased risk of infection), as well as

reduction in the frequency or severity of symptoms associated with infection, can be envisioned.

In a further embodiment, a composition including a genetically modified bacteria

configured to express one or more RNase III mutants that produce sRNA may be formulated as

feed and/or a water dispersible granule or powder that may further be configured to be dispersed

into the environment. In yet a further embodiment, the compositions of the present invention

may also comprise a wettable powder, spray, emulsion, colloid, aqueous or organic solution,

dust, pellet, or colloidal concentrate. Dry forms of the compositions may be formulated to

dissolve immediately upon wetting, or alternatively, dissolve in a controlled-release, sustained-

release, or other time-dependent manner. Alternatively or additionally, the composition may

comprise an aqueous solution. Such aqueous solutions or suspensions may be provided as a



concentrated stock solution which is diluted prior to application, or alternatively, as a diluted

solution ready-to-apply. Such compositions may be formulated in a variety of ways. They may

be employed as wettable powders, granules or dusts, by mixing with various inert materials, such

as inorganic minerals (silicone or silicon derivatives, phyllosilicates, carbonates, sulfates,

phosphates, and the like) or botanical materials (powdered corncobs, rice hulls, walnut shells,

and the like). The formulations or compositions containing genetically modified bacteria may

include spreader- sticker adjuvants, stabilizing agents, other pesticidal additives, or surfactants.

Liquid formulations may be employed as foams, suspensions, emulsifiable concentrates, or the

like. The ingredients may include Theological agents, surfactants, emulsifiers, dispersants, or

polymers.

According to one embodiment, the composition is administered to the host by feeding.

Feeding the host with the composition can be effected once, regularly, or semi-regularly over the

span of hours, days, weeks, months or even years.

As mentioned, the sRNA of the invention may be administered as a naked sRNA.

Alternatively, the sRNA of the invention may be conjugated to a carrier known to one of skill in

the art, such as a transfection agent e.g. PEI or chitosan or a protein/ lipid carrier or coupled to

nanoparticles. The compositions may be formulated prior to administration in an appropriate

means such as lyophilized, freeze-dried, microencapsulated, desiccated, or in an aqueous carrier,

medium or suitable diluent, such as saline or other buffer. Suitable agricultural carriers can be

solid, semi-solid or liquid and are well known in the art. Such compositions may be considered

“agriculturally-acceptable carriers”, which may covers all adjuvants, e.g., inert components,

dispersants, surfactants, tackifiers, binders, etc. that are ordinarily used in pesticide formulation

technology.

The invention now being generally described will be more readily understood by

reference to the following examples, which are included merely for the purposes of illustration of

certain aspects of the embodiments of the present invention. The examples are not intended to

limit the invention, as one of skill in the art would recognize from the above teachings and the

following examples that other techniques and methods can satisfy the claims and can be

employed without departing from the scope of the claimed invention. Indeed, while this

invention has been particularly shown and described with references to preferred embodiments

thereof, it will be understood by those skilled in the art that various changes in form and details



may be made therein without departing from the scope of the invention encompassed by the

appended claims.

EXAMPLES

Example 1: RNase III mutants screening procedures.

The present inventors utilized a tetA-sacB counter selection method to screen several

bacterial RNase III mutants constructed on the bacterial chromosome. Specifically, the present

inventors utilizes tetA-sacB counter selection method to screen several E. coli RNase III mutants

constructed on the bacterial chromosome.

Example 2 : Construction of E38A-L40F and E l 17K-L1 19F RNase III mutants.

In one embodiment, the present inventors demonstrated the use of a wild-type

Escherichia coli JMl09(DE3) strain to construct E38A-L40F and E 117K-L1 19F mutants on the

bacterial chromosome. JM109 (DE3) genotype: endAl, recAl, gyrA96, thi, hsdRT7 (rk-, mk+),

relAl, supE44, λ- , A(lac-proAB), [F', traD36, proAB, lacIqZAM l5], 1DE3. TetA-sacB counter

selection method was used to construct the E38A-L40F and E 117K-L1 19F mutants as shown in

Figure 1B. In this embodiment, the plasmid pKD46 or pSIJ8, as shown in Figure 2, was

transformed into JM109 (DE3) for Red recombination.

The present inventors initiated the following protocol: T-SACK strain was used as a

template to clone tetA-sacB cassette (~3.5 kb targeting fragment) with primers Ecoli-tet-

sacB38Fl and Ecoli-tet-sacB38Rl, where each primer included over 50bp homology arms as

generally shown in Table 1). The JM109 (DE3) containing pKD46 (identified at

cgsc2.biology.yale.edu/Strain.php?ID=68099), or pSIJ8 (identified at addgene.org/68l22/),

plasmid is grown overnight at 30°C in LB with a final concentration of 100 pg/mL ampicillin to

maintain the plasmid. The overnight culture is diluted lOO-fold in SOB with a final concentration

of 100 pg/mL ampicillin and is grown at 30°C to OD6oo ~ 0.3. L-arabinose is then added with a

final concentration of 10 mmol/L to induce another 2 hrs to express Red enzyme, and then is

used to make electro-competent cells. About 1 pg of purified tetA-sacB PCR product mixes with

100 pL competent cell for electroporation. The electroporation condition is 0.1 cm cuvette, 1.8

kV, 200 Ω, and 25 pF. After electroporation, the cells are transformed into 1 mL of SOC and

grown for over 4 hrs with aeration before plating on the pre-warmed (37°C) tetracycline plate

(final concentration 10 pg/mL) and then incubated for one day.



Notably, the <tetA-sacB> designation denotes the insertion of tetA-sacB gene by

recombineering within the designated position. The E38<tetA-sacB> and E l l7<tetA-sacB>

mutants were screening with by colony PCR with specific primers JD-5 and Tet-sacB-JD-Rl as

shown in Figure 3 and Table 1 . The correct E38<tetA-sacB> and E l l7<tetA-sacB> mutants

containing the recombination plasmid are grown overnight and are used to make electro-

competent cell as generally described above. About 5 L of 10 mmol/L Ecoli-oligo-E38A or

Ecoli-oligo-El 17K (See Table 1) is mixed with E38<tetA-sacB> or E l l7<tetA-sacB> competent

cells, respectively, and then electroporation is performed under the same condition as described

above. After electroporation, the cells are transferred to lmL of SOC at 30°C and grown for over

5 hrs with aeration before plating on pre-warmed (37°C) sacB agar plate and incubated for 2

days. The colony PCR with specific primer pairs Ecoli-E38A-lF and Ecoli-E38A-lR, and JD-5

and JD-3 generally identified in Table 1, are performed to screen the correct mutants E38A and

E 117K as shown in Figure 4 . The correct mutants were cultivated at 42°C for overnight to

eliminate pKD46 or pSIJ8 plasmid. All the mutants are confirmed by sequencing.

As generally shown in Figure 1B, the present inventors demonstrated that the

recombination plasmids pKD46 or pSIJ8 were transformed into E.coli JM109 (DE3) strain and

positive colonies were confirmed by extraction the plasmid and the restriction digestion. As

further shown in Figure 3, the tetA-sacB cassette was inserted into E . coli RNase III E38 and

E l 17 positions, respectively. The present inventors randomly picked up 7 individual colonies for

colony PCR with identification primers JD-5 and Tet-sacB-JD-R, and the expected fragment

sizes are 368bp and 605bp, respectively. As demonstrated in Figure 5, the correct insertions of

E38<tetA-sacB> or E l l7<tetA-sacB> were purified at least two times and then used for E38A

and E 117K mutant construction. Ecoli-oligo-E38A was used to construct E38A-L40F mutant;

Ecoli-oligo-El 17K was used to construct E l 17K-L1 19F mutant. PCR with primer pairs of Ecoli-

E38A-1F and Ecoli-E38A-lR (the expected PCR size 256bp), Ecoli-El l7K-lF and Ecoli-

E l 17K-1R (the expected PCR size 323bp) were performed to screen the correct mutants.

Example 3 : Construction of E38A and E l 17K RNase III mutants.

Similar to the example of the construction of the E38A-L40F mutants, as shown in Figure

5 and Table 1, a E38A was constructed by the present inventors with Ecoli-oligo-E38A-F2 and

then screened with identification primer pair Ecoli-E38A-2F and Ecoli-E38A-lR, and JD-5 and

JD-3. As also shown in Figure 5 and Table 1, an E l 17K mutant was also constructed with Ecoli-



oligo-El 17K-F2 and then screened with identification primer pair Ecoli-El 17K-2F and Ecoli-

E 117K-1R, and JD-5 and JD-3.

Example 4 : Construction of E65A RNase III mutant.

Similar to example provided above related to the insertion of E38<tetA-sacB> into the

bacterial chromosome, PCR was performed to clone tetA-sacB cassette with primer pair of Ecoli-

tet-sacB-E65Fl and Ecoli-tet-sacB-E65Rl. The tetA-sacB PCR fragments were used for

homologous recombination to insert this cassette into E.coli JM109 (DE3) RNase III E65

position. The present inventors performed colony PCR was with primers JD-5 and Tet-sacB-JD-

R, as identified in Table 1, to screen the correct insertion, and the expected fragment size is

449bp (See Figure 6). As again, shown in Figure 6, Ecoli-oligo-E65A-Fl was used to construct

the E65A mutant; primer pairs of Ecoli-E65A-lF and JD-3, JD-5 and JD-3 were used to screen

the correct E65A candidate mutants.

Example 5 : Construction of Bc-E58A and Bc-El37K RNase III mutants.

The present inventors demonstrated the construction of a Bacillus cereus 53522 E58A

mutant, having three individual fragments: Pveg promoter fragment (primers Pveg-Fl and Pveg-

R l as shown in Table 2), Bc-E58A fragment I (primers Bc-E58A-Fl and Bc-E58A-Rl as shown

in Table 2) and Bc-E58A (primers Bc-E58A-F2 and Bc-E58A-R2 as shown in Table 2).

Fragment II was amplified by PCR using Q5® High-Fidelity DNA Polymerase. Each fragment

was purified with QIAquick Gel Extraction Kit. Then the inventors assembled the three

fragments with RI-HF® digested pAD-WRKY-GHY7 plasmid to construct Bc-E58A mutant.

Similar to the construction of pAD-Bc-E58A, Bc-El37K fragment I (primers Bc-E58A-

F l and Bc-El37K-Rl as shown in Table 2) and Bc-El37K fragment II (primers Bc-El37K-Fl

and Bc-E58A-R2 as shown in Table 2) are amplified by PCR using Q5® High-Fidelity DNA

Polymerase, and then assembled with Pveg promoter fragment and /xoRI-HF ' digested pAD-

43-25 plasmid using NEBuilder ® HiFi DNA Assembly Cloning Kit to construct Bc-El37K

mutant as demonstrated in Figure 7). The correct mutant was then amplified by primers pAD-

E58A-F1 and pAD-E58A-Rl then ligated into Xh digested pAD-WRKY-GHY7 plasmid, and

the correct mutant is labelled as pAD-Bc-El37K.

Example 6 : Construction of additional predicted RNase III mutants.

ETsing Pveg plasmid as the template, PCR was performed to clone the Pveg promoter

fragment (primers Pveg-F2 and Pveg-R2 as identified in Table 2) containing the Hind!II and



Xhol restriction enzyme sites on each side with Pveg-F2 and Pveg-R2 primers. The purified

Pveg promoter fragment was then ligated to EcoRI-HF® digested pAD-WRKY-GHY7, and the

correct vector was labelled as pAD-WRKY-GHY7-Pveg3. The predicted RNase III mutant

fragments were synthesized by a third party as would be readily identified by those of ordinary

skill in the art. As shown in Figure 8, each predicted RNase III mutant fragment was ligated to

the Xhol digested pAD-WRKY-GHY7-Veg3 plasmid and followed by transformation into

HT1 15 competent cell. The positive colonies were selected on LB plates containing tetracycline

(final concentration 10 pg/mL) and chloramphenicol antibiotics (final concentration 12.5

pg/mL). Primers Eco-Fl and SglyA-Rl, as identified in Table 2, were used to amplify the

positive mutants, with the expected PCR size of ~ l.Okb as shown in Figure 9 . At least 2

plasmids were extracted for each predicted mutants and their sequences were independently

confirmed.

Example 7 : Construction of additional Enterobacteria RNase III mutants.

To construct the Enterobacteria Ae003, and AgOOl RNase III mutants, the present

inventors designed Ae-JD-5 and Ae-JD-3, as shown in Table 2, which have been configured to

clone the complete rnc gene (encoding RNase III enzyme) of these three Enterobacteria strains

as shown in Figure 10. Based on the rnc gene sequences of Ae003 (SEQ ID NO. 18), Ae073

(SEQ ID NO. 19), and AgOOl (SEQ ID NO. 20), more RNase III mutants were designed by the

present inventors. Primers Eco-Fl and SglyA-Rl as shown in Table 2, were used to amplify all

the predicted RNase III mutants as shown in Figures 11 and 12, having an expected PCR size is

~ l.Okb. All RNase III mutants are generally summarized in Table 3 . Notably, predicted RNase

III mutants were synthesize by GenScript.

Example 8 : Northern blot analyses of siRNA production.

Total siRNA extracted using the MiniVana microRNA kit according to the

manufacturer’s instruction and then run on a 15% polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. Table 4

lists the probes used for Northern blot analysis. The DIG Oligonucleotide 3 -End Labeling Kit,

2nd generation was used to label the oligo fragments. TMVTJ1-MP-F6-21, TMVTJ1-MP-R6-21,

TMVTJ1-MP-F7-21, and TMVTJ1-MP-R7-21, again as identified in Table 4, were used as DNA

markers to indicate the 2lnt siRNA. Norther blot analysis is demonstrated in Figures 13-15, and

17-

Example 9 : qRT-PCR of dsRNA cleavage analysis.



As demonstrated in Figure 16, the present inventors performed qRT-PCR of dsRNA

cleavage from different E.coli RNase III mutants. Specifically, in this embodiment, the present

inventors demonstrated the following: HT1 l5-pAD-WRKY-GHY7: HT1 15 strain containing

pAD-WRKY-GHY7 plasmid (tetracycline and chloramphenicol resistance), and it cannot digest

dsRNA.

HT1 l5-pAD-WRKY-GHY7-E38A: HT1 15 strain containing pAD-WRKY -GHY7-E3 8A

plasmid (tetracycline and chloramphenicol resistance), and E38A RNaselll mutant can digest

dsRNA into 26-29bp small RNA; this strain can convert almost half of dsRNA into small RNAs

compared to HTl l5-pAD-WRKY-GHY7, which cannot digest the dsRNA molecules. JM109-

pAD-WRKY -GHY7 : JM109 (DE3) RNaselll E38A mutant containing pAD-WRKY GHY7

plasmid (chloramphenicol resistance), it can cleave dsRNA into 26-29bp small RNA; this strain

can convert almost 85% dsRNA into small RNAs compared to HT1 l5-pAD-WRKY-GHY7.

HT1 15-E38A-R107A-R108A: HT1 15 strain containing pAD-WRKY -GHY7-E3 8A-Rl 07A-

R108A plasmid (tetracycline and chloramphenicol resistance), and it can effectively cleave

dsRNA into 22-23bp small RNA; it can convert almost 95% dsRNA into small RNAs compared

to HTl l5-pAD-WRKY-GHY7. HT1 15-E38A-R107E-R108E: HT1 15 strain containing pAD-

WRKY-GHY7-E38A-R107E-R108E plasmid (tetracycline and chloramphenicol resistance), and

it can cleave dsRNA into 26-29bp small RNA and can convert almost 80% dsRNA into small

RNA compared to HT115-pAD-WRKY -GHY7-E3 8A .

Example 10: siRNA sequencing analyses and computational estimation of binding free energies.

Six samples (each three replicates, 18 in total) were sent to GENEWIZ (South Plainfield,

NJ) for sequencing. They consisted of: JM109 (wide-type E.coli), JM109-GHY7 (wide-type

E.coli containing pAD-WRKY-GHY7 plasmid, targeting both TMV-GFP and movement protein

gene), E38A-GHY7 (E38A mutant containing pAD-WRKY-GHY7 plasmid), E65A-GHY7

(E65A mutant containing pAD-WRKY -GHY7 plasmid), and E38A-R107A-R108A-GHY7

(E3 8A-Rl 07A-Rl 08A mutant containing pAD-WRKY -GHY7 plasmid), E38A-R107E-R108E

(E3 8A-Rl 07E-R1 08E containing pAD-WRKY -GHY7 plasmid).

Example 11: Methods of sRNA analysis.

Paired end Illumina sequencing data was received from GENEWIZ (South Plainfield,

NJ). Paired reads were first joined using the bbmerge script from BBMap. Adapters were

removed and quality trimming was then performed using Trimmomatic 0.38 with end and sliding



window quality trimming. Resulting reads were filtered to include only reads of size 18 nt

through 30 nt. Filtered reads were then aligned to the GHY7 gene sequence using bowtie 1.2.2

allowing for 0 mismatches on “-best” parameter settings. Alignments were converted to bam

format and indexed using samtools 1.7. To identify and count RNA features, each unique RNA

sequence seen was designated as a “feature” and the collection was converted to GTF format

using the GenomicAlignments 1.16.0 (and rtracklayer 1.40.6 packages in R . The number of

copies of each feature in each sample was then used to build a feature counts table.

Further analyses on aligned read data were performed in R 3.5.1. Coverage plots were

generated in R with the help of the Rsamtools 1.32.3 package. All other figures and plots were

produced using the ggplot2 3.1.0 package. NMDS ordinations were built using the vegan

package in R . Pair-wise analyses including Kruskal-Wallis (KW) tests and MANOVA type

analyses including PERMANOVA and ANOSIM were performed using the vegan package in R .

MANOVA type analyses were performed using 1000 permutations. Post-hoc Dunn’s (DMRT)

tests were performed based on significant Kruskal-Wallis tests using the dunn.test 1.5.3 package

in R .

Example 11: Methods for estimation of binding free energies via molecular modeling and
simulations.

A homology model for WT E. coli RNase III was constructed using as template the

crystal structure (PDB 2NUG) of WT Aquifex aeolicus RNase III in complex with dsRNA ( .

Modeller version 9.20 was used to generate five models of E. coli RNase III, from which the

best homology model, as shown in Figure 19, was chosen based on the lowest DOPE (Discrete

Optimized Protein Energy) assessment score (Shen and Sali 2006). From this WT model,

corresponding models for various mutant constructs (E38A, E65A, E38A/R107A/R108A,

E38A/R107E/R108E, E38A/E65A, R107A/R108A, E65A/R107A/R108A, and

E38A/E65A/R107A/R108A) were generated by introducing in silico point mutations with

PyMOL version 2.3.

All-atom MD simulations in explicit solvent were then performed for each of the E. coli

RNase III dimer models in complex with dsRNA (taken from PDB 2NUG) using the Amber

ff99SB-ILDN force field. For each dsRNA-bound RNase III model, TIP3P water molecules were

added to fill a rhombic dodecahedral box around the protein-RNA complex, with a minimum

distance of 1.0 nm from any protein or RNA atom to any edge of the simulation box.

Monovalent sodium and chloride ions were added to each system in order to neutralize the total



charge and to reach a physiological ionic strength of 150 mM. Molecular dynamics (MD)

simulations were then performed for each of these systems using the Amber MD engine version

16 that has been GPU-optimized for simulating explicit solvent systems. A cut-value of 8 A was

used for calculating short-range pairwise Coulomb and Lennard Jones interaction energies.

Long-range electrostatics were calculated with the PME (Particle Mesh Ewald) method ( . Bonds

containing hydrogen atoms were constrained using the SHAKE algorithm. A hydrogen mass

repartitioning approach allowed the used of a 4-fs time step. Temperature was maintained at 310

K via Langevin dynamics with a collision frequency of 1.0 ps 1, while isotropic pressure

coupling was set at 1 bar using a Monte Carlo barostat with a relaxation time of 4.0 ps. Each

system was energy minimized using steepest descent for 500 steps followed by conjugant

gradient for 500 steps. This was followed by equilibration under NVT ensemble conditions at

310 K for 1 ns, and then by equilibration under NPT ensemble conditions at 1 bar and 310 K for

1 ns. All protein and RNA heavy atoms had position restraints of 5000 kcal/mol A2 up to this

point. These position restraints were removed for the production runs, which were performed for

250 ns per simulation.

To estimate absolute and relative (to WT) binding free energies for each E. coli RNase III

model to dsRNA, the MM-GBSA (Molecular Mechanics - Generalized Born Surface Area)

computational technique was employed via the MMPBSA.py tool. Changes in the

conformational entropy were not considered here due to the high computational cost yet low

predictive accuracy. The nonpolar portion of the desolvation energy was calculated using the

LCPO (Linear Combinations of Pairwise Overlaps) method, with the surface tension and offset

parameters set at the Amber-default values of 0.0072 and 0, respectively. The polar portion of

the desolvation energy was computed and compared between five Generalized Bom (GB)

models and atomic radii parameters: i) GB1 with ‘mbondi’ radii, ii) GB2 with ‘mbondi2’ radii,

iii) GB5 with ‘mbondi2’ radii, iv) GB7 with ‘bondi’ radii, and v) GB8 with ‘mbondi3’ radii.

Prior to processing, all water molecules and monovalent ions were stripped from each frame

from all simulation trajectories. The ionic strength was set at 150 mM in the GB calculations for

each frame.



TABLES

Table 1. Primers used for RNase III mutant construction.



Note: *denoting the phosphorothioated primers.

Table lb. Single-stranded RNAs used for Northern blot of Figure 14



Table 2 Primers used for RNase III mutants constructed in a plasmid.



Table 3 . Summary of RNase III mutants





Table 4 . Sequences of probes and primers for Northern blot analysis and qRT-PCR.

Table 5. sRNA processed an aligned read information



Table 6. Manova-type Test Results

Table 7. Summary of select RNase III mutations showing increase catalytic activity and
preferred sRNA production results.

*nonWT cutting expected based on homology to E38 in RNase III in E. Coli

Table 8: Target pathogens in poultry populations



Table 9: Target pathogens in bee populations



Table 10: Target pathogens in mammal populations



Rotaviral Diarrhoea: Caused by bovine Rotavirus



Louping ill: Acute, tick-transmited viral disease that affects goats, horses, dogs, pigs, sheep, catle.
Caused by louping ill virus



In one preferred embodiment, the present invention may be applied to one or more of the

following non-limiting group of plant viruses, including pathogen gene targets, generally

referred to as gene targets, or essential genes, which would be recognized and available to those

of ordinary skill in the art without undue experimentation:

Table 11: Target plant viral pathogens





Additional plant pathogens may include: Citrus tristeza virus, Barley yellow dwarf virus,

Potato leafroll virus and Tomato and bushy stunt virus.

In one preferred embodiment, the present invention may be applied to one or more of the

following non-limiting group of plant fungal pathogens, including pathogen gene targets,

generally referred to as gene targets, or essential genes, which would be recognized and available

to those of ordinary skill in the art without undue experimentation:
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SEQUENCE LISTINGS

As noted above, the instant application contains a full Sequence Listing which has been

submitted electronically in ASCII format and is hereby incorporated by reference in its entirety.

The following sequences are further provided herewith and are hereby incorporated into the

specification in their entirety:

SEQ ID NO. 1
DNA
E.coli-JMl09(DE3)-wild-type-68lbp
E. coli

ATGAACCCCATCGTAATTAATCGGCTTCAACGGAAGCTGGGCTACACTTTTAATCATCAGGAACTGTTGC
AGCAGGCATTAACTCATCGTAGTGCCAGCAGTAAACATAACGAGCGTTTAGAATTTTTAGGCGACTCTAT
TCTGAGCTACGTTATCGCCAATGCGCTTTATCACCGTTTCCCTCGTGTGGATGAAGGCGATATGAGCCGG
ATGCGCGCCACGCTGGTCCGTGGCAATACGCTGGCGGAACTGGCGCGCGAATTTGAGTTAGGCGAGTGCT
TACGTTTAGGGCCAGGTGAACTTAAAAGCGGTGGATTTCGTCGTGAGTCAATTCTCGCCGACACCGTCGA
AGCATTAATTGGTGGCGTATTCCTCGACAGTGATATTCAAACCGTCGAGAAATTAATCCTCAACTGGTAT
CAAACTCGTTTGGACGAAATTAGCCCAGGCGATAAACAAAAAGATCCGAAAACGCGCTTGCAAGAATATT
TGCAGGGTCGCCATCTGCCGCTGCCGACTTATCTGGTAGTCCAGGTACGTGGCGAAGCGCACGATCAGGA
ATTTACTATCCACTGCCAGGTCAGCGGCCTGAGTGAACCGGTGGTTGGCACAGGTTCAAGCCGTCGTAAG
GCTGAGCAGGCTGCCGCCGAACAGGCGTTGAAAAAACTGGAGCTGGAATGA

SEQ ID NO. 2
Amino Acid
E.coli-JMl09(DE3)-wild-type-226aa
E. coli

MNPIVINRLQRKLGYTFNHQELLQQALTHRSASSKHNERLEFLGDS ILSYVIANALYHRFPRVDEGDMSR
MRATLVRGNTLAELAREFELGECLRLGPGELKSGGFRRES ILADTVEALIGGVFLDSDIQTVEKLILNWY
QTRLDE I S PGDKQKDPKTRLQEYLQGRHLPLPTYLVVQVRGEAHDQEFTIHCQVSGLSEPWGTGSSRRK
AEQAAAEQAL KKLELE

SEQ ID NO. 3
DNA
M-JM1 09-GHY7-Ec-E3 8A
E. coli

ATGAACCCCATCGTAATTAATCGGCTTCAACGGAAGCTGGGCTACACTTTTAATCATCAGGAACTGTTGC
AGCAGGCATTAACTCATCGTAGTGCCAGCAGTAAACACAATGCCCGCTTGGAATTTTTAGGCGACTCTAT
TCTGAGCTACGTTATCGCCAATGCGCTTTATCACCGTTTCCCTCGTGTGGATGAAGGCGATATGAGCCGG
ATGCGCGCCACGCTGGTCCGTGGCAATACGCTGGCGGAACTGGCGCGCGAATTTGAGTTAGGCGAGTGCT
TACGTTTAGGGCCAGGTGAACTTAAAAGCGGTGGATTTCGTCGTGAGTCAATTCTCGCCGACACCGTCGA
AGCATTAATTGGTGGCGTATTCCTCGACAGTGATATTCAAACCGTCGAGAAATTAATCCTCAACTGGTAT
CAAACTCGTTTGGACGAAATTAGCCCAGGCGATAAACAAAAAGATCCGAAAACGCGCTTGCAAGAATATT
TGCAGGGTCGCCATCTGCCGCTGCCGACTTATCTGGTAGTCCAGGTACGTGGCGAAGCGCACGATCAGGA
ATTTACTATCCACTGCCAGGTCAGCGGCCTGAGTGAACCGGTGGTTGGCACAGGTTCAAGCCGTCGTAAG
GCTGAGCAGGCTGCCGCCGAACAGGCGTTGAAAAAACTGGAGCTGGAATGA



SEQ ID NO. 4
Amino Acid
M-JMl09-GHY7-Ec-E38A-aa
E. coli

MNPIVINRLQRKLGYTFNHQELLQQALTHRSASSKHNARLEFLGDS ILSYVIANALYHRFPRVDEGDMSR
MRATLVRGNTLAELAREFELGECLRLGPGELKSGGFRRES ILADTVEALIGGVFLDSDIQTVEKLILNWY
QTRLDE I S PGDKQKDPKTRLQEYLQGRHLPLPTYLVVQVRGEAHDQEFTIHCQVSGLSEPWGTGSSRRK
AEQAAAEQALKKLELE

SEQ ID NO. 5
DNA
M-JM109-GHY7-E65A
E. coli

ATGAACCCCATCGTAATTAATCGGCTTCAACGGAAGCTGGGCTACACTTTTAATCATCAGGAACTGTTGC
AGCAGGCATTAACTCATCGTAGTGCCAGCAGTAAACATAACGAGCGTTTAGAATTTTTAGGCGACTCTAT
TCTGAGCTACGTTATCGCCAATGCGCTTTATCACCGTTTCCCCCGCGTCGACGCCGGCGATATGAGCCGG
ATGCGCGCCACGCTGGTCCGTGGCAATACGCTGGCGGAACTGGCGCGCGAATTTGAGTTAGGCGAGTGCT
TACGTTTAGGGCCAGGTGAACTTAAAAGCGGTGGATTTCGTCGTGAGTCAATTCTCGCCGACACCGTCGA
AGCATTAATTGGTGGCGTATTCCTCGACAGTGATATTCAAACCGTCGAGAAATTAATCCTCAACTGGTAT
CAAACTCGTTTGGACGAAATTAGCCCAGGCGATAAACAAAAAGATCCGAAAACGCGCTTGCAAGAATATT
TGCAGGGTCGCCATCTGCCGCTGCCGACTTATCTGGTAGTCCAGGTACGTGGCGAAGCGCACGATCAGGA
ATTTACTATCCACTGCCAGGTCAGCGGCCTGAGTGAACCGGTGGTTGGCACAGGTTCAAGCCGTCGTAAG
GCTGAGCAGGCTGCCGCCGAACAGGCGTTGAAAAAACTGGAGCTGGAATGA

SEQ ID NO. 6
Amino Acid
M-JMl09-GHY7-E65A-aa
E. coli

MNPIVINRLQRKLGYTFNHQELLQQALTHRSASSKHNERLEFLGDS ILSYVIANALYHRFPRVDAGDMSR
MRATLVRGNTLAELAREFELGECLRLGPGELKSGGFRRES ILADTVEALIGGVFLDSDIQTVEKLILNWY
QTRLDE I S PGDKQKDPKTRLQEYLQGRHLPLPTYLVVQVRGEAHDQEFTIHCQVSGLSEPWGTGSSRRK
AEQAAAEQAL KKLELE

SEQ ID NO. 7
DNA
HT115-E3 8A-Rl 07A-Rl 08A
E. coli

ATGAACCCCATCGTAATTAATCGGCTTCAACGGAAGCTGGGCTACACTTTTAATCATCAGGAACTGTTGC
AGCAGGCATTAACTCATCGTAGTGCCAGCAGTAAACACAATGCCCGCTTGGAATTTTTAGGCGACTCTAT
TCTGAGCTACGTTATCGCCAATGCGCTTTATCACCGTTTCCCTCGTGTGGATGAAGGCGATATGAGCCGG
ATGCGCGCCACGCTGGTCCGTGGCAATACGCTGGCGGAACTGGCGCGCGAATTTGAGTTAGGCGAGTGCT
TACGTTTAGGGCCAGGTGAACTTAAAAGCGGTGGATTTGCCGCCGAGTCAATTCTCGCCGACACCGTCGA
AGCATTAATTGGTGGCGTATTCCTCGACAGTGATATTCAAACCGTCGAGAAATTAATCCTCAACTGGTAT
CAAACTCGTTTGGACGAAATTAGCCCAGGCGATAAACAAAAAGATCCGAAAACGCGCTTGCAAGAATATT
TGCAGGGTCGCCATCTGCCGCTGCCGACTTATCTGGTAGTCCAGGTACGTGGCGAAGCGCACGATCAGGA



ATTTACTATCCACTGCCAGGTCAGCGGCCTGAGTGAACCGGTGGTTGGCACAGGTTCAAGCCGTCGTAAG
GCTGAGCAGGCTGCCGCCGAACAGGCGTTGAAAAAACTGGAGCTGGAATGA

SEQ ID NO. 8
Amino Acid
HT 115-E3 8A-Rl 07A-Rl 08A-aa

E . coli

MNPIVINRLQRKLGYTFNHQELLQQALTHRSASSKHNARLEFLGDS ILSYVIANALYHRFPRVDEGDMSR
MRATLVRGNTLAELAREFELGECLRLGPGELKSGGFAAES ILADTVEALIGGVFLDSDIQTVEKLILNWY
QTRLDE I S PGDKQKDPKTRLQEYLQGRHLPLPTYLVVQVRGEAHDQEFTIHCQVSGLSEPWGTGSSRRK
AEQAAAEQAL KKLELE

SEQ ID NO. 9
DNA
HT 115-AgOO 1-E3 8A
Enterobacteriaceae AgOOl

ATGAATCCCATCGTAATAAATAGGCTGCAGCGTAAGCTGGGCTACACTTTTCAACATCAGGATCTGTTGC
AACAGGCATTAACCCATCGGAGTGCCAGCAGCAAGCATAATGCCCGCTTGGAGTTTTTGGGTGACTCCAT
TCTCAGTTATGTCATCGCGAATGCGCTGTATCATCGTTTTCCTCGCGTAGATGAAGGCGACATGAGCCGC
ATGCGTGCGACGCTGGTGCGCGGCAATACGCTGGCGGAAATCGCCCGCGAGTTCGAACTGGGTGAGTGTC
TGCGTCTTGGGCCGGGTGAACTGAAAAGTGGCGGTTTCCGTCGCGAGTCGATTCTTGCTGATACCGTGGA
AGCGTTGATCGGTGGCGTCTTCCTCGACAGCGACATTCAGAACGTTGAGCGTTTGATTCTCTCGTGGTAT
CAGACCCGTCTCGACGAAATCAGTCCAGGCGACAAGCAAAAAGATCCGAAAACGCGTCTGCAGGAGTACC
TGCAGGGTCGCCATCTGCCGCTGCCGTCGTATCTGGTGGTGCAGGTGCGTGGTGAAGCGCACGATCAAGA
ATTTACCATTCACTGTCAGGTGAGTGGCCTGCCTGAGCCTGTCGTAGGGACGGGCTCAAGCCGCCGTAAA
GCGGAACAGGCTGCGGCTGAGCAGGCACTGAAAAAGCTGGAGCTGGAATGA

SEQ ID NO. 10
Amino Acid
HT 115-AgOO 1-E3 8A-aa
Enterobacteriaceae AgOOl

MNPIVINRLQRKLGYTFQHQDLLQQALTHRSASSKHNARLEFLGDS ILSYVIANALYHRFPRVDEGDMSR
MRATLVRGNTLAEIAREFELGECLRLGPGELKSGGFRRES ILADTVEALIGGVFLDSDIQNVERLILSWY
QTRLDE I S PGDKQKDPKTRLQEYLQGRHLPLPSYLVVQVRGEAHDQEFTIHCQVSGLPEPWGTGSSRRK
AEQAAAEQAL KKLELE

SEQ ID NO. 11
DNA
HTH5-Ag00l-E38A-Rl07A-Rl08A
Enterobacteriaceae AgOOl

ATGAATCCCATCGTAATAAATAGGCTGCAGCGTAAGCTGGGCTACACTTTTCAACATCAGGATCTGTTGC
AACAGGCATTAACCCATCGGAGTGCCAGCAGCAAGCATAATGCCCGCTTGGAGTTTTTGGGTGACTCCAT
TCTCAGTTATGTCATCGCGAATGCGCTGTATCATCGTTTTCCTCGCGTAGATGAAGGCGACATGAGCCGC
ATGCGTGCGACGCTGGTGCGCGGCAATACGCTGGCGGAAATCGCCCGCGAGTTCGAACTGGGTGAGTGTC
TGCGTCTTGGGCCGGGTGAACTGAAAAGTGGCGGTTTCGCCGCCGAGTCGATTCTTGCTGATACCGTGGA
AGCGTTGATCGGTGGCGTCTTCCTCGACAGCGACATTCAGAACGTTGAGCGTTTGATTCTCTCGTGGTAT



CAGACCCGTCTCGACGAAATCAGTCCAGGCGACAAGCAAAAAGATCCGAAAACGCGTCTGCAGGAGTACC
TGCAGGGTCGCCATCTGCCGCTGCCGTCGTATCTGGTGGTGCAGGTGCGTGGTGAAGCGCACGATCAAGA
ATTTACCATTCACTGTCAGGTGAGTGGCCTGCCTGAGCCTGTCGTAGGGACGGGCTCAAGCCGCCGTAAA
GCGGAACAGGCTGCGGCTGAGCAGGCACTGAAAAAGCTGGAGCTGGAATGA

SEQ ID NO. 12
Amino Acid
HT115-Ag00 1-E3 8A-Rl 07A-Rl 08A-aa
Enterobacteriaceae AgOOl

MNPIVINRLQRKLGYTFQHQDLLQQALTHRSASSKHNARLEFLGDS ILSYVIANALYHRFPRVDEGDMSR
MRATLVRGNTLAEIAREFELGECLRLGPGELKSGGFAAES ILADTVEALIGGVFLDSDIQNVERLILSWY
QTRLDE I S PGDKQKDPKTRLQEYLQGRHLPLPSYLVVQVRGEAHDQEFTIHCQVSGLPEPWGTGSSRRK
AEQAAAEQALKKLELE

SEQ ID NO. 13
DNA
HTl l5-Ae003-E38A
Enterobacter Ae003

ATGAACCCCATCGTAATTAATCGGCTTCAACGGAAGCTGGGCTACACTTTTCATCATCAGGAGTTGTTGC
AACAGGCATTAACCCACCGCAGTGCCAGCAGCAAGCACAACGCCCGCCTGGAGTTTTTAGGCGACTCTAT
TTTAAGTTTCGTGATTGCGAATGCGCTTTATCATCGTTTCCCGCGCGTGGATGAAGGTGATATGAGCCGC
ATGCGTGCCACGCTGGTTCGGGGTAACACCCTTGCGGAAATCGCGCGCGAATTTGAACTGGGCGAATGTC
TGCGTCTTGGGCCGGGTGAACTGAAAAGCGGCGGCTTCCGTCGTGAATCTATTCTTGCCGATACGGTCGA
AGCATTAATTGGTGGTGTGTTCCTGGACAGCGATATCCAGACCGTCGAAAAGCTGATCCTGAACTGGTAT
CAGACCCGTCTGGACGAAATCAGCCCGGGCGATAAACAAAAAGATCCCAAAACGCGTCTGCAGGAATATT
TGCAGGGCCGTCATCTGCCGCTGCCATCTTATCTGGTGGTGCAGGTTCGTGGCGAAGCGCACGATCAGGA
ATTTACCATCCATTGCCAGGTCAGTGGCCTGAGTGAACCGGTGGTGGGCACAGGTTCAAGCCGTCGTAAG
GCTGAACAGGCTGCCGCCGAACAGGCGTTAAAAATGCTGGAGCTGGAATGA

SEQ ID NO. 14
Amino Acid
HT115-Ae003 -E3 8A-aa
Enterobacter Ae003

MNPIVINRLQRKLGYTFHHQELLQQALTHRSASSKHNARLEFLGDS ILSFVIANALYHRFPRVDEGDMSR
MRATLVRGNTLAEIAREFELGECLRLGPGELKSGGFRRES ILADTVEALIGGVFLDSDIQTVEKLILNWY
QTRLDE I S PGDKQKDPKTRLQEYLQGRHLPLPSYLVVQVRGEAHDQEFTIHCQVSGLSEPWGTGSSRRK
AEQAAAEQALKMLELE

SEQ ID NO. 15
DNA
HTl l5-Ae003-E38A-Rl07A-Rl08A
Enterobacter Ae003

ATGAACCCCATCGTAATTAATCGGCTTCAACGGAAGCTGGGCTACACTTTTCATCATCAGGAGTTGTTGC
AACAGGCATTAACCCACCGCAGTGCCAGCAGCAAGCACAACGCCCGCCTGGAGTTTTTAGGCGACTCTAT
TTTAAGTTTCGTGATTGCGAATGCGCTTTATCATCGTTTCCCGCGCGTGGATGAAGGTGATATGAGCCGC
ATGCGTGCCACGCTGGTTCGGGGTAACACCCTTGCGGAAATCGCGCGCGAATTTGAACTGGGCGAATGTC



TGCGTCTTGGGCCGGGTGAACTGAAAAGCGGCGGCTTCGCCGCCGAATCTATTCTTGCCGATACGGTCGA
AGCATTAATTGGTGGTGTGTTCCTGGACAGCGATATCCAGACCGTCGAAAAGCTGATCCTGAACTGGTAT
CAGACCCGTCTGGACGAAATCAGCCCGGGCGATAAACAAAAAGATCCCAAAACGCGTCTGCAGGAATATT
TGCAGGGCCGTCATCTGCCGCTGCCATCTTATCTGGTGGTGCAGGTTCGTGGCGAAGCGCACGATCAGGA
ATTTACCATCCATTGCCAGGTCAGTGGCCTGAGTGAACCGGTGGTGGGCACAGGTTCAAGCCGTCGTAAG
GCTGAACAGGCTGCCGCCGAACAGGCGTTAAAAATGCTGGAGCTGGAATGA

SEQ ID NO. 16
Amino Acid
HT 115-Ae003 -E3 8A-Rl 07A-Rl 08A-aa
Enterobacter Ae003

MNPIVINRLQRKLGYTFHHQELLQQALTHRSASSKHNARLEFLGDS ILSFVIANALYHRFPRVDEGDMSR
MRATLVRGNTLAEIAREFELGECLRLGPGELKSGGFAAES ILADTVEALIGGVFLDSDIQTVEKLILNWY
QTRLDE I S PGDKQKDPKTRLQEYLQGRHLPLPSYLVVQVRGEAHDQEFTIHCQVSGLSEPWGTGSSRRK
AEQAAAEQALKMLELE

SEQ ID NO. 17
Amino Acid
RNase III E38A-E65A mutant
E. coli

MNPIVINRLQRKLGYTFNHQELLQQALTHRSASSKHNARLEFLGDS ILSYVIANALYHRFPRVDAGDMSR
MRATLVRGNTLAELAREFELGECLRLGPGELKSGGFRRES ILADTVEALIGGVFLDSDIQTVEKLILNWY
QTRLDE I S PGDKQKDPKTRLQEYLQGRHLPLPTYLVVQVRGEAHDQEFTIHCQVSGLSEPWGTGSSRRK
AEQAAAEQALKKLELE

SEQ ID NO. 18
DNA
Ae003 -rnc
Enterobacteria

AACTAACGACATCCCCTGTCGTTGTGTATAGAATATTCCCCCGAAGTTTAAGGTTGGCCCTGCAAGGGTG
CCACGGCACACGAAACCGCGTTGGTTTTCTCAGGTCGGTTTCGTGTGCTGCATTTTTGACGCATTCATTT
ATTGGTATCGCATGAACCCCATCGTAATTAATCGGCTTCAACGGAAGCTGGGCTACACTTTTCATCATCA
GGAGTTGTTGCAACAGGCATTAACCCACCGCAGTGCCAGCAGCAAACATAATGAGCGTCTCGAGTTTTTA
GGCGACTCTATTTTAAGTTTCGTGATTGCGAATGCGCTTTATCATCGTTTCCCGCGCGTGGATGAAGGTG
ATATGAGCCGCATGCGTGCCACGCTGGTTCGGGGTAACACCCTTGCGGAAATCGCGCGCGAATTTGAACT
GGGCGAATGTCTGCGTCTTGGGCCGGGTGAACTGAAAAGCGGCGGCTTCCGTCGTGAATCTATTCTTGCC
GATACGGTCGAAGCATTAATTGGTGGTGTGTTCCTGGACAGCGATATCCAGACCGTCGAAAAGCTGATCC
TGAACTGGTATCAGACCCGTCTGGACGAAATCAGCCCGGGCGATAAACAAAAAGATCCCAAAACGCGTCT
GCAGGAATATTTGCAGGGCCGTCATCTGCCGCTGCCATCTTATCTGGTGGTGCAGGTTCGTGGCGAAGCG
CACGATCAGGAATTTACCATCCATTGCCAGGTCAGTGGCCTGAGTGAACCGGTGGTGGGCACAGGTTCAA
GCCGTCGTAAGGCTGAACAGGCTGCCGCCGAACAGGCGTTAAAAATGCTGGAGCTGGAATGAGCGAAGAA
AAGACCTATTGCGGATTTATTGCCATCGTCGGACGTCCGAACGTCGGCAAATCCACCCTGTTGAATAATC
TGCTTGGGCAGAAGATTTCTATCACCTCGCGTAAGGCTCAGACCACGCGTCACCGCATCGTCGGTATCCA
TACTGAAGGCGCGTATCAGGCGATCTACGTCGATACCCCGGGCCTGCACATGGAAGAGAAGCGTGCCATC
AACCGTCTGATGAACAAGGCGGCGAGCAGCTCGATTGGCGACGTGGAGCTGGTGATTTTCGTTGTGGAAG
GCACCCGCTGGACGCCTGACGACGAGATGGTGCTGAACAAGCTGCG



SEQ ID NO. 19
DNA
Ae073-mc
Enterobacteria

AACTAACGACATCCCCTGTCGTTGTGTATAGAATATTCCCCCGAAGTTTAAGGTTGGCCCTGCAAGGGTG
CCACGGCACACGAAACCGCGTTGGTTTTCTCAGGTCGGTTTCGTGTGCTGCATTTTTGACGCATTCATTT
ATTGGTATCGCATGAACCCCATCGTAATTAATCGGCTTCAACGGAAGCTGGGCTACACTTTTCATCATCA
GGAGTTGTTGCAACAGGCATTAACCCACCGCAGTGCCAGCAGCAAACATAATGAGCGTCTCGAGTTTTTA
GGCGACTCTATTTTAAGTTTCGTGATTGCGAATGCGCTTTATCATCGTTTCCCGCGCGTGGATGAAGGTG
ATATGAGCCGCATGCGTGCCACGCTGGTTCGGGGTAATACCCTTGCGGAAATCGCGCGCGAATTTGAGCT
GGGCGAATGTCTGCGTCTTGGGCCGGGTGAACTGAAAAGCGGCGGCTTCCGTCGTGAATCTATTCTTGCC
GATACGGTCGAAGCATTAATTGGTGGTGTGTTCCTGGACAGCGATATCCAGACCGTCGAAAAGCTGATCC
TGAACTGGTATCAGACCCGTCTGGACGAAATCAGCCCGGGCGATAAACAAAAAGATCCCAAAACGCGTCT
GCAGGAATATTTGCAGGGCCGTCATCTGCCGCTGCCATCTTATCTGGTGGTGCAGGTTCGTGGCGAAGCG
CACGATCAGGAATTTACCATCCATTGCCAGGTCAGTGGCCTGAGTGAACCGGTGGTGGGCACAGGTTCAA
GCCGTCGTAAGGCTGAACAGGCTGCCGCCGAACAGGCGTTAAAAATGCTGGAGCTGGAATGAGCGAAGAA
AAGACCTATTGCGGATTTATTGCCATCGTCGGACGTCCGAACGTCGGCAAATCCACCCTGTTGAATAATC
TGCTTGGGCAGAAGATTTCTATCACCTCGCGTAAGGCGCAGACCACGCGTCACCGCATCGTCGGTATCCA
TACTGAAGGCGCGTATCAGGCGATCTACGTCGATACACCGGGCCTGCACATGGAAGAGAAGCGTGCCATC
AACCGTCTGATGAACAAGGCGGCGAGCAGCTCAATTGGCGACGTGGAGCTGGTGATTTTCGTTGTGGAAG
GCACCCGCTGGACGCCGGACGACGAGATGGTGCTGAACAAGCTGCG

SEQ ID NO. 20
DNA
AgOOl-mc
Enterobacteria

AACTAACGACATCCCCTGTCGTTGTGTATAGAATATTCCCGCCTTTAAAGATTGGCTCCCGAAAGGGAGC
CACGGCACACGAAACAGCGTTGGTTTCCTTTTTTCAGGTCTGTTCCGTGTGCTGAATAGTTGACGCATTC
ATTAATTTTGGTATCGCATGAATCCCATCGTAATAAATAGGCTGCAGCGTAAGCTGGGCTACACTTTTCA
ACATCAGGATCTGTTGCAACAGGCATTAACCCATCGGAGTGCCAGCAGCAAACACAACGAGCGTCTTGAG
TTTTTGGGTGACTCCATTCTCAGTTATGTCATCGCGAATGCGCTGTATCATCGTTTTCCTCGCGTAGATG
AAGGCGACATGAGCCGCATGCGTGCGACGCTGGTGCGCGGCAATACGCTGGCGGAAATCGCCCGCGAGTT
CGAACTGGGTGAGTGTCTGCGTCTTGGGCCGGGTGAACTGAAAAGTGGCGGTTTCCGTCGCGAGTCGATT
CTTGCTGATACCGTGGAAGCGTTGATCGGTGGCGTCTTCCTCGACAGCGACATTCAGAACGTTGAGCGTT
TGATTCTCTCGTGGTATCAGACCCGTCTCGACGAAATCAGTCCAGGCGACAAGCAAAAAGATCCGAAAAC
GCGTCTGCAGGAGTACCTGCAGGGTCGCCATCTGCCGCTGCCGTCGTATCTGGTGGTGCAGGTGCGTGGT
GAAGCGCACGATCAAGAATTTACCATTCACTGTCAGGTGAGTGGCCTGCCTGAGCCTGTCGTAGGGACGG
GCTCAAGCCGCCGTAAAGCGGAACAGGCTGCGGCTGAGCAGGCACTGAAAAAGCTGGAGCTGGAATGAGC
GAAGAAAAAACGTATTGCGGCTTCGCGGCCATTGTTGGTCGCCCGAACGTCGGCAAATCCACGCTGCTGA
ATCAGCTGCTTGGGCAAAAAGTTTCCATTACCTCGCGTAAGGCGCAAACCACGCGCCACCGCATCATGGG
CATCCATACCGAAGGGCCATATCAGGCGATTTACGTCGATACCCCGGGGCTGCACATGGAAGAAAAACGC
GCCATTAACCGCCTGATGAACCGCGCGGCAAGCAGCTCCATCGGTGACGTTGAGCTGGTTATCTTCGTGG
TTGAAGGCACCCGCTGGACGCCGGATGATGAAATGGTGCTGAACAAGCTGCG

SEQ ID NO. 21
Amino Acid
AgOOl-mc
Enterobacteria



MNPIVINRLQRKLGYTFQHQDLLQQALTHRSASSKHNERLEFLGDS ILSYVIANALYHRFPRVDEGDMSR

MRATLVRGNTLAEIAREFELGECLRLGPGELKSGGFRRES ILADTVEALIGGVFLDSDIQNVERLILSWY

QTRLDE I S PGDKQKDPKTRLQEYLQGRHLPLPSYLVVQVRGEAHDQEFTIHCQVSGLPEPWGTGSSRRK

AEQAAAE QAL KKLELE

SEQ ID NO. 22
Amino Acid
Ae003 -rnc
Enterobacteria

MNPIVINRLQRKLGYTFHHQELLQQALTHRSASSKHNERLEFLGDS ILSFVIANALYHRFPRVDEGDMSR

MRATLVRGNTLAEIAREFELGECLRLGPGELKSGGFRRES ILADTVEALIGGVFLDSDIQTVEKLILNWY

QTRLDE I S PGDKQKDPKTRLQEYLQGRHLPLPSYLVVQVRGEAHDQEFTIHCQVSGLSEPWGTGSSRRK

AEQAAAEQALKMLELE

SEQ ID NO. 23
DNA
Verrucomicrobia-rnc-wide-type
Verrucomicrobia

ATGAATCCGCTCGAAGACCGCATCGGTTACAAGTTCCGCAACGCGCTGTTGCTGGAAGAAGCGCTCACGC

ATCCCAGTGTGAGGCACGAGCGCCTGGAGTTTTTGGGCGATGCGGTCCTGCAGCTCGTGATGACGGAACA

CCTGTTCGGGCATTTTAAGAAAGAAGCCGAAGGGACGCTGACGAAACTGCGCTCGCGGCTTGTTTCGCGG

GAGGCCCTCGCCGTTCATGCGGCGACGCTCGAACTGGGACGCTATCTGGCCGTCGGCCGCGGTGAGGACG

CGAGCGGCGGTCGCGAACGCAATTCGACGCTCGCCGACGCTTTCGAGGCGCTCGTCGGAGCGATCTATCT

CGATAGCGATCTGGCCACGGTGCGTCGCTTTATCCTGGATCAGGCAGCGGGCGATCTGGCGCAACTCGTC

GACGAACCGACCGATATCAACCCGAAGGGTCACCTGCAGGAATTGCTCCAGGCGATTTCGCCCCGCAGCC

CGGTTTACGAAGTGATTTCGCAGACCGGGCCGGAGCACGAAAAGACGTTTGTGATTCGCGCGGTTTGGGA

GGGCATCACGCTCGGGGAGGGAACCGGGCGAAGCAAGAAACAGGCGGAAACGGCCGCCGCCGAGGAGGCG

ATGCGGCAAAAGCGGTGGGAAACGGAAAAGACGTCGACCGCACCTTCTCGGTAG

SEQ ID NO. 24
Amino Acid
Verrucomicrobia-rnc-wide-type-aa
Verrucomicrobia

MNPLEDRIGYKFRNALLLEEALTHPSVRHERLEFLGDAVLQLVMTEHLFGHFKKEAEGTLTKLRSRLVSR

EALAVHAATLELGRYLAVGRGEDASGGRERNSTLADAFEALVGAIYLDSDLATVRRFILDQAAGDLAQLV

DEPTDINPKGHLQELLQAIS PRSPVYEVISQTGPEHEKTFVIRAVWEGITLGEGTGRSKKQAETAAAEEA

MRQKRWETEKTSTAPSR

SEQ ID NO. 25
DNA
M-JM109-GHY7-E1 17K-L1 19F
E. coli



ATGAACCCCATCGTAATTAATCGGCTTCAACGGAAGCTGGGCTACACTTTTAATCATCAGGAACTGTTGC

AGCAGGCATTAACTCATCGTAGTGCCAGCAGTAAACATAACGAGCGTTTAGAATTTTTAGGCGACTCTAT

TCTGAGCTACGTTATCGCCAATGCGCTTTATCACCGTTTCCCTCGTGTGGATGAAGGCGATATGAGCCGG

ATGCGCGCCACGCTGGTCCGTGGCAATACGCTGGCGGAACTGGCGCGCGAATTTGAGTTAGGCGAGTGCT

TACGTTTAGGGCCAGGTGAACTTAAAAGCGGTGGATTTCGTCGTGAGTCAATTCTCGCCGACACCGTGAA

GGCTTTCATCGGTGGCGTATTCCTCGACAGTGATATTCAAACCGTCGAGAAATTAATCCTCAACTGGTAT

CAAACTCGTTTGGACGAAATTAGCCCAGGCGATAAACAAAAAGATCCGAAAACGCGCTTGCAAGAATATT

TGCAGGGTCGCCATCTGCCGCTGCCGACTTATCTGGTAGTCCAGGTACGTGGCGAAGCGCACGATCAGGA

ATTTACTATCCACTGCCAGGTCAGCGGCCTGAGTGAACCGGTGGTTGGCACAGGTTCAAGCCGTCGTAAG

GCTGAGCAGGCTGCCGCCGAACAGGCGTTGAAAAAACTGGAGCTGGAATGA

SEQ ID NO. 26
Amino Acid
M-JM109-GHY7-E1 17K-L1 l9F-aa
E. coli

MNPIVINRLQRKLGYTFNHQELLQQALTHRSASSKHNERLEFLGDS L S VI AL YHR RVDEGD VISR
RATLVRGNTLAELAREFELGECLRLGPGELKSGGFRRES ILADTVKAF GGVFLDSD IQTVEKL LNWY

QTRLDE S PGDKQKDPKTRLQEYLQGRHLPLPTYLVVQVRGEAHDQEFTIHCQVSGLSEPWGTGSSRRK
AEQAAAEQAL KKLELE

SEQ ID NO. 27
DNA
M-JM109-GHY7-EC-E1 17K
E. coli

ATGAACCCCATCGTAATTAATCGGCTTCAACGGAAGCTGGGCTACACTTTTAATCATCAGGAACTGTTGC

AGCAGGCATTAACTCATCGTAGTGCCAGCAGTAAACATAACGAGCGTTTAGAATTTTTAGGCGACTCTAT

TCTGAGCTACGTTATCGCCAATGCGCTTTATCACCGTTTCCCTCGTGTGGATGAAGGCGATATGAGCCGG

ATGCGCGCCACGCTGGTCCGTGGCAATACGCTGGCGGAACTGGCGCGCGAATTTGAGTTAGGCGAGTGCT

TACGTTTAGGGCCAGGTGAACTTAAAAGCGGTGGATTTCGTCGTGAGTCAATTCTCGCCGACACCGTGAA

GGCTTTGATCGGTGGCGTATTCCTCGACAGTGATATTCAAACCGTCGAGAAATTAATCCTCAACTGGTAT

CAAACTCGTTTGGACGAAATTAGCCCAGGCGATAAACAAAAAGATCCGAAAACGCGCTTGCAAGAATATT

TGCAGGGTCGCCATCTGCCGCTGCCGACTTATCTGGTAGTCCAGGTACGTGGCGAAGCGCACGATCAGGA

ATTTACTATCCACTGCCAGGTCAGCGGCCTGAGTGAACCGGTGGTTGGCACAGGTTCAAGCCGTCGTAAG

GCTGAGCAGGCTGCCGCCGAACAGGCGTTGAAAAAACTGGAGCTGGAATGA

SEQ ID NO. 28
Amino Acid
M-JM109-GHY7-EC-E1 l7K-aa
E. coli

MNPIVINRLQRKLGYTFNHQELLQQALTHRSASSKHNERLEFLGDS ILSYVIANALYHRFPRVDEGDMSR

MRATLVRGNTLAELAREFELGECLRLGPGELKSGGFRRES ILADTVKALIGGVFLDSDIQTVEKLILNWY

QTRLDE I S PGDKQKDPKTRLQEYLQGRHLPLPTYLVVQVRGEAHDQEFTIHCQVSGLSEPWGTGSSRRK

AEQAAAEQAL KKLELE

SEQ ID NO. 29



DNA
HT 115-E3 8A-K 12opt
E. coli

ATGAATCCCATCGTGATCAACCGTTTGCAGCGTAAATTGGGTTACACTTTTAATCACCAAGAATTGCTGC

AGCAGGCATTGACCCACCGCTCCGCTTCGTCTAAACACAACGCCCGTCTGGAATTTTTAGGAGATTCGAT

CCTGTCTTACGTGATCGCCAATGCACTGTATCACCGCTTTCCCCGCGTGGATGAAGGAGATATGAGCCGT

ATGCGTGCGACACTTGTGCGCGGAAATACCCTGGCAGAACTGGCGCGCGAGTTCGAACTGGGAGAGTGCT

TACGCCTTGGTCCCGGTGAGCTGAAGTCCGGGGGCTTTCGTCGTGAGTCTATCCTTGCTGATACGGTTGA

AGCTTTAATCGGGGGTGTATTTTTAGACTCAGACATCCAAACAGTGGAAAAGCTTATCTTGAACTGGTAC

CAAACCCGTTTAGATGAGATCAGCCCGGGGGACAAACAAAAGGACCCAAAGACACGTTTGCAGGAGTACC

TTCAAGGGCGTCACCTGCCCTTGCCAACATACTTAGTAGTCCAGGTACGTGGAGAAGCACACGATCAGGA

GTTCACCATTCACTGTCAAGTTAGTGGGTTATCCGAACCTGTAGTGGGGACGGGCTCCTCACGTCGCAAA

GCGGAACAAGCTGCGGCTGAACAGGCATTGAAAAAATTGGAGCTTGAGTAA

SEQ ID NO. 30
Amino Acid
HT 115-E3 8A-K 12opt-aa
E. coli

MNPIVINRLQRKLGYTFNHQELLQQALTHRSASSKHNARLEFLGDS ILSYVIANALYHRFPRVDEGDMSR
MRATLVRGNTLAELAREFELGECLRLGPGELKSGGFRRES ILADTVEALIGGVFLDSDIQTVEKLILNWY
QTRLDE I S PGDKQKDPKTRLQEYLQGRHLPLPTYLVVQVRGEAHDQEFTIHCQVSGLSEPWGTGSSRRK
AEQAAAEQAL KKLELE

SEQ ID NO. 31
DNA
AgOO 1-E3 8A-R86C-R1 07A-Rl 08A
Enterobacteriaceae

ATGAATCCCATCGTAATAAATAGGCTGCAGCGTAAGCTGGGCTACACTTTTCAACATCAGGATCTGTTGC

AACAGGCATTAACCCATCGGAGTGCCAGCAGCAAGCATAATGCCCGCTTGGAGTTTTTGGGTGACTCCAT

TCTCAGTTATGTCATCGCGAATGCGCTGTATCATCGTTTTCCTCGCGTAGATGAAGGCGACATGAGCCGC

ATGCGTGCGACGCTGGTGCGCGGCAATACGCTGGCGGAAATCGCCTGCGAGTTCGAACTGGGTGAGTGTC

TGCGTCTTGGGCCGGGTGAACTGAAAAGTGGCGGTTTCGCCGCCGAGTCGATTCTTGCTGATACCGTGGA

AGCGTTGATCGGTGGCGTCTTCCTCGACAGCGACATTCAGAACGTTGAGCGTTTGATTCTCTCGTGGTAT

CAGACCCGTCTCGACGAAATCAGTCCAGGCGACAAGCAAAAAGATCCGAAAACGCGTCTGCAGGAGTACC

TGCAGGGTCGCCATCTGCCGCTGCCGTCGTATCTGGTGGTGCAGGTGCGTGGTGAAGCGCACGATCAAGA

ATTTACCATTCACTGTCAGGTGAGTGGCCTGCCTGAGCCTGTCGTAGGGACGGGCTCAAGCCGCCGTAAA

GCGGAACAGGCTGCGGCTGAGCAGGCACTGAAAAAGCTGGAGCTGGAATGA

SEQ ID NO. 32
Amino Acid
AgOO 1-E3 8A-R86C-R1 07A-Rl 08A-aa
Enterobacteriaceae

MNPIVINRLQRKLGYTFQHQDLLQQALTHRSASSKHNARLEFLGDS ILSYVIANALYHRFPRVDEGDMSR

MRATLVRGNTLAEIACEFELGECLRLGPGELKSGGFAAES ILADTVEALIGGVFLDSDIQNVERLILSWY



QTRLDE I S PGDKQKDPKTRLQEYLQGRHLPLPSYLVVQVRGEAHDQEFTIHCQVSGLPEPWGTGSSRRK

AEQAAAEQ L KKLELE

SEQ ID NO. 33
DNA
HT1 15-E1 17Q
E. coli

ATGAACCCCATCGTAATTAATCGGCTTCAACGGAAGCTGGGCTACACTTTTAATCATCAGGAACTGTTGC

AGCAGGCATTAACTCATCGTAGTGCCAGCAGTAAACATAACGAGCGTTTAGAATTTTTAGGCGACTCTAT

TCTGAGCTACGTTATCGCCAATGCGCTTTATCACCGTTTCCCTCGTGTGGATGAAGGCGATATGAGCCGG

ATGCGCGCCACGCTGGTCCGTGGCAATACGCTGGCGGAACTGGCGCGCGAATTTGAGTTAGGCGAGTGCT

TACGTTTAGGGCCAGGTGAACTTAAAAGCGGTGGATTTCGTCGTGAGTCAATTCTCGCCGACACGGTGCA

GGCTTTGATCGGTGGCGTATTCCTCGACAGTGATATTCAAACCGTCGAGAAATTAATCCTCAACTGGTAT

CAAACTCGTTTGGACGAAATTAGCCCAGGCGATAAACAAAAAGATCCGAAAACGCGCTTGCAAGAATATT

TGCAGGGTCGCCATCTGCCGCTGCCGACTTATCTGGTAGTCCAGGTACGTGGCGAAGCGCACGATCAGGA

ATTTACTATCCACTGCCAGGTCAGCGGCCTGAGTGAACCGGTGGTTGGCACAGGTTCAAGCCGTCGTAAG

GCTGAGCAGGCTGCCGCCGAACAGGCGTTGAAAAAACTGGAGCTGGAATGA

SEQ ID NO. 34
Amino Acid
HT1 15-E1 l7Q-aa
E. coli

MNPIVINRLQRKLGYTFNHQELLQQALTHRSASSKHNERLEFLGDS ILSYVIANALYHRFPRVDEGDMSR
MRATLVRGNTLAELAREFELGECLRLGPGELKSGGFRRES ILADTVQALIGGVFLDSDIQTVEKLILNWY
QTRLDE I S PGDKQKDPKTRLQEYLQGRHLPLPTYLVVQVRGEAHDQEFTIHCQVSGLSEPWGTGSSRRK
AEQAAAEQAL KKLELE

SEQ ID NO. 35
DNA
HT1 15-E1 17D
E. coli

ATGAACCCCATCGTAATTAATCGGCTTCAACGGAAGCTGGGCTACACTTTTAATCATCAGGAACTGTTGC

AGCAGGCATTAACTCATCGTAGTGCCAGCAGTAAACATAACGAGCGTTTAGAATTTTTAGGCGACTCTAT

TCTGAGCTACGTTATCGCCAATGCGCTTTATCACCGTTTCCCTCGTGTGGATGAAGGCGATATGAGCCGG
ATGCGCGCCACGCTGGTCCGTGGCAATACGCTGGCGGAACTGGCGCGCGAATTTGAGTTAGGCGAGTGCT

TACGTTTAGGGCCAGGTGAACTTAAAAGCGGTGGATTTCGTCGTGAGTCAATTCTCGCCGACACGGTGGA

CGCTTTGATCGGTGGCGTATTCCTCGACAGTGATATTCAAACCGTCGAGAAATTAATCCTCAACTGGTAT

CAAACTCGTTTGGACGAAATTAGCCCAGGCGATAAACAAAAAGATCCGAAAACGCGCTTGCAAGAATATT

TGCAGGGTCGCCATCTGCCGCTGCCGACTTATCTGGTAGTCCAGGTACGTGGCGAAGCGCACGATCAGGA

ATTTACTATCCACTGCCAGGTCAGCGGCCTGAGTGAACCGGTGGTTGGCACAGGTTCAAGCCGTCGTAAG

GCTGAGCAGGCTGCCGCCGAACAGGCGTTGAAAAAACTGGAGCTGGAATGA

SEQ ID NO. 36
Amino Acid



HT1 15-E1 l7D-aa
E. coli

MNPIVINRLQRKLGYTFNHQELLQQALTHRSASSKHNERLEFLGDS ILSYVIANALYHRFPRVDEGDMSR

MRATLVRGNTLAELAREFELGECLRLGPGELKSGGFRRES ILADTVDALIGGVFLDSDIQTVEKLILNWY

QTRLDE I S PGDKQKDPKTRLQEYLQGRHLPLPTYLVVQVRGEAHDQEFTIHCQVSGLSEPWGTGSSRRK

AEQAAAEQAL KKLELE

SEQ ID NO. 37
DNA
HT1 15-Q153P
E. coli

ATGAACCCCATCGTAATTAATCGGCTTCAACGGAAGCTGGGCTACACTTTTAATCATCAGGAACTGTTGC

AGCAGGCATTAACTCATCGTAGTGCCAGCAGTAAACATAACGAGCGTTTAGAATTTTTAGGCGACTCTAT

TCTGAGCTACGTTATCGCCAATGCGCTTTATCACCGTTTCCCTCGTGTGGATGAAGGCGATATGAGCCGG

ATGCGCGCCACGCTGGTCCGTGGCAATACGCTGGCGGAACTGGCGCGCGAATTTGAGTTAGGCGAGTGCT

TACGTTTAGGGCCAGGTGAACTTAAAAGCGGTGGATTTCGTCGTGAGTCAATTCTCGCCGACACCGTCGA

AGCATTAATTGGTGGCGTATTCCTCGACAGTGATATTCAAACCGTCGAGAAATTAATCCTCAACTGGTAT

CAAACTCGTTTGGACGAAATTAGCCCAGGCGACAAGCCCAAGGACCCGAAAACGCGCTTGCAAGAATATT

TGCAGGGTCGCCATCTGCCGCTGCCGACTTATCTGGTAGTCCAGGTACGTGGCGAAGCGCACGATCAGGA

ATTTACTATCCACTGCCAGGTCAGCGGCCTGAGTGAACCGGTGGTTGGCACAGGTTCAAGCCGTCGTAAG

GCTGAGCAGGCTGCCGCCGAACAGGCGTTGAAAAAACTGGAGCTGGAATGA

SEQ ID NO. 38
Amino Acid
HTl l5-Ql53P-aa
E. coli

MNPIVINRLQRKLGYTFNHQELLQQALTHRSASSKHNERLEFLGDS ILSYVIANALYHRFPRVDEGDMSR

MRATLVRGNTLAELAREFELGECLRLGPGELKSGGFRRES ILADTVEALIGGVFLDSDIQTVEKLILNWY

QTRLDE I S PGDKPKDPKTRLQEYLQGRHLPLPTYLVVQVRGEAHDQEFTIHCQVSGLSEPWGTGSSRRK

AEQAAAEQAL KKLELE

SEQ ID NO. 39
DNA
HT1 15-D155E
E. coli

ATGAACCCCATCGTAATTAATCGGCTTCAACGGAAGCTGGGCTACACTTTTAATCATCAGGAACTGTTGC

AGCAGGCATTAACTCATCGTAGTGCCAGCAGTAAACATAACGAGCGTTTAGAATTTTTAGGCGACTCTAT

TCTGAGCTACGTTATCGCCAATGCGCTTTATCACCGTTTCCCTCGTGTGGATGAAGGCGATATGAGCCGG

ATGCGCGCCACGCTGGTCCGTGGCAATACGCTGGCGGAACTGGCGCGCGAATTTGAGTTAGGCGAGTGCT

TACGTTTAGGGCCAGGTGAACTTAAAAGCGGTGGATTTCGTCGTGAGTCAATTCTCGCCGACACCGTCGA

AGCATTAATTGGTGGCGTATTCCTCGACAGTGATATTCAAACCGTCGAGAAATTAATCCTCAACTGGTAT

CAAACTCGTTTGGACGAAATTAGCCCAGGCGACAAGCAGAAGGAGCCCAAAACGCGCTTGCAAGAATATT

TGCAGGGTCGCCATCTGCCGCTGCCGACTTATCTGGTAGTCCAGGTACGTGGCGAAGCGCACGATCAGGA



ATTTACTATCCACTGCCAGGTCAGCGGCCTGAGTGAACCGGTGGTTGGCACAGGTTCAAGCCGTCGTAAG
GCTGAGCAGGCTGCCGCCGAACAGGCGTTGAAAAAACTGGAGCTGGAATGA

SEQ ID NO. 40
Amino Acid
HTl l5-Dl55E-aa
E. coli

MNPIVINRLQRKLGYTFNHQELLQQALTHRSASSKHNERLEFLGDS ILSYVIANALYHRFPRVDEGDMSR
MRATLVRGNTLAELAREFELGECLRLGPGELKSGGFRRES ILADTVEALIGGVFLDSDIQTVEKLILNWY

QTRLDE I S PGDKQKEPKTRLQEYLQGRHLPLPTYLVVQVRGEAHDQEFTIHCQVSGLSEPWGTGSSRRK

AEQAAAEQALKKLELE

SEQ ID NO. 41
DNA
HTl l5-E38A-AS33-Rl07A-Rl08A
E. coli

ATGAACCCCATCGTAATTAATCGGCTTCAACGGAAGCTGGGCTACACTTTTAATCATCAGGAACTGTTGC
AGCAGGCATTAACTCATCGTAGTGCCAGTAAACACAATGCCCGCTTGGAATTTTTAGGCGACTCTATTCT

GAGCTACGTTATCGCCAATGCGCTTTATCACCGTTTCCCTCGTGTGGATGAAGGCGATATGAGCCGGATG

CGCGCCACGCTGGTCCGTGGCAATACGCTGGCGGAACTGGCGCGCGAATTTGAGTTAGGCGAGTGCTTAC

GTTTAGGGCCAGGTGAACTTAAAAGCGGTGGATTTGCCGCCGAGTCAATTCTCGCCGACACCGTCGAAGC
ATTAATTGGTGGCGTATTCCTCGACAGTGATATTCAAACCGTCGAGAAATTAATCCTCAACTGGTATCAA

ACTCGTTTGGACGAAATTAGCCCAGGCGATAAACAAAAAGATCCGAAAACGCGCTTGCAAGAATATTTGC
AGGGTCGCCATCTGCCGCTGCCGACTTATCTGGTAGTCCAGGTACGTGGCGAAGCGCACGATCAGGAATT

TACTATCCACTGCCAGGTCAGCGGCCTGAGTGAACCGGTGGTTGGCACAGGTTCAAGCCGTCGTAAGGCT

GAGCAGGCTGCCGCCGAACAGGCGTTGAAAAAACTGGAGCTGGAATGA

SEQ ID NO. 42
Amino Acid
HTl l5-E38A-AS33-Rl07A-Rl08A-aa
E. coli

MNPIVINRLQRKLGYTFNHQELLQQALTHRSASKHNARLEFLGDS ILSYVIANALYHRFPRVDEGDMSRM
RATLVRGNTLAELAREFELGECLRLGPGELKSGGFAAES ILADTVEAL IGGVFLDSDIQTVEKL ILNWYQ

TRLDEI SPGDKQKDPKTRLQEYLQGRHLPLPTYLWQVRGEAHDQEFTIHCQVSGLSEPVVGTGSSRRKA

EQAAAEQALKKLELE

SEQ ID NO. 43
DNA
HT115-E3 8A-S33A-AS34-Rl 07A-Rl 08A
E. coli

ATGAACCCCATCGTAATTAATCGGCTTCAACGGAAGCTGGGCTACACTTTTAATCATCAGGAACTGTTGC
AGCAGGCATTAACTCATCGTAGTGCCGCCAAACACAATGCCCGCTTGGAATTTTTAGGCGACTCTATTCT

GAGCTACGTTATCGCCAATGCGCTTTATCACCGTTTCCCTCGTGTGGATGAAGGCGATATGAGCCGGATG



CGCGCCACGCTGGTCCGTGGCAATACGCTGGCGGAACTGGCGCGCGAATTTGAGTTAGGCGAGTGCTTAC

GTTTAGGGCCAGGTGAACTTAAAAGCGGTGGATTTGCCGCCGAGTCAATTCTCGCCGACACCGTCGAAGC
ATTAATTGGTGGCGTATTCCTCGACAGTGATATTCAAACCGTCGAGAAATTAATCCTCAACTGGTATCAA

ACTCGTTTGGACGAAATTAGCCCAGGCGATAAACAAAAAGATCCGAAAACGCGCTTGCAAGAATATTTGC
AGGGTCGCCATCTGCCGCTGCCGACTTATCTGGTAGTCCAGGTACGTGGCGAAGCGCACGATCAGGAATT

TACTATCCACTGCCAGGTCAGCGGCCTGAGTGAACCGGTGGTTGGCACAGGTTCAAGCCGTCGTAAGGCT

GAGCAGGCTGCCGCCGAACAGGCGTTGAAAAAACTGGAGCTGGAATGA

SEQ ID NO. 44
Amino Acid
HT115-E3 8A-S33A-AS34-Rl 07A-Rl 08A-aa
E. coli

MNPIVINRLQRKLGYTFNHQELLQQALTHRSAAKHNARLEFLGDS ILSYVIANALYHRFPRVDEGDMSRM
RATLVRGNTLAELAREFELGECLRLGPGELKSGGFAAES ILADTVEAL IGGVFLDSDIQTVEKL ILNWYQ

TRLDEI SPGDKQKDPKTRLQEYLQGRHLPLPTYLWQVRGEAHDQEFTIHCQVSGLSEPVVGTGSSRRKA

EQAAAEQALKKLELE

SEQ ID NO. 45
DNA
HTl l5-E38A-AA32-AS33-AS34
E. coli

ATGAACCCCATCGTAATTAATCGGCTTCAACGGAAGCTGGGCTACACTTTTAATCATCAGGAACTGTTGC
AGCAGGCATTAACTCATCGTAGTAAACACAATGCCCGCTTGGAATTTTTAGGCGACTCTATTCTGAGCTA

CGTTATCGCCAATGCGCTTTATCACCGTTTCCCTCGTGTGGATGAAGGCGATATGAGCCGGATGCGCGCC

ACGCTGGTCCGTGGCAATACGCTGGCGGAACTGGCGCGCGAATTTGAGTTAGGCGAGTGCTTACGTTTAG
GGCCAGGTGAACTTAAAAGCGGTGGATTTCGTCGTGAGTCAATTCTCGCCGACACCGTCGAAGCATTAAT

TGGTGGCGTATTCCTCGACAGTGATATTCAAACCGTCGAGAAATTAATCCTCAACTGGTATCAAACTCGT

TTGGACGAAATTAGCCCAGGCGATAAACAAAAAGATCCGAAAACGCGCTTGCAAGAATATTTGCAGGGTC
GCCATCTGCCGCTGCCGACTTATCTGGTAGTCCAGGTACGTGGCGAAGCGCACGATCAGGAATTTACTAT

CCACTGCCAGGTCAGCGGCCTGAGTGAACCGGTGGTTGGCACAGGTTCAAGCCGTCGTAAGGCTGAGCAG
GCTGCCGCCGAACAGGCGTTGAAAAAACTGGAGCTGGAATGA

SEQ ID NO. 46
Amino Acid
HTl l5-E38A-AA32-AS33-AS34-aa
E. coli

MNPIVINRLQRKLGYTFNHQELLQQALTHRSKHNARLEFLGDS ILSYVIANALYHRFPRVDEGDMSRMRA

TLVRGNTLAELAREFELGECLRLGPGELKSGGFRRES ILADTVEAL IGGVFLDSDIQTVEKL ILNWYQTR

LDEI SPGDKQKDPKTRLQEYLQGRHLPLPTYLWQVRGEAHDQEFTIHCQVSGLSEPVVGTGSSRRKAEQ

AAAEQALKKLELE

SEQ ID NO. 47
DNA
HTl l5-E38A-AA32-AS33-AS34-K35V



E. coli

ATGAACCCCATCGTAATTAATCGGCTTCAACGGAAGCTGGGCTACACTTTTAATCATCAGGAACTGTTGC
AGCAGGCATTAACTCATCGTAGTGTACACAATGCCCGCTTGGAATTTTTAGGCGACTCTATTCTGAGCTA

CGTTATCGCCAATGCGCTTTATCACCGTTTCCCTCGTGTGGATGAAGGCGATATGAGCCGGATGCGCGCC
ACGCTGGTCCGTGGCAATACGCTGGCGGAACTGGCGCGCGAATTTGAGTTAGGCGAGTGCTTACGTTTAG
GGCCAGGTGAACTTAAAAGCGGTGGATTTCGTCGTGAGTCAATTCTCGCCGACACCGTCGAAGCATTAAT
TGGTGGCGTATTCCTCGACAGTGATATTCAAACCGTCGAGAAATTAATCCTCAACTGGTATCAAACTCGT

TTGGACGAAATTAGCCCAGGCGATAAACAAAAAGATCCGAAAACGCGCTTGCAAGAATATTTGCAGGGTC
GCCATCTGCCGCTGCCGACTTATCTGGTAGTCCAGGTACGTGGCGAAGCGCACGATCAGGAATTTACTAT

CCACTGCCAGGTCAGCGGCCTGAGTGAACCGGTGGTTGGCACAGGTTCAAGCCGTCGTAAGGCTGAGCAG
GCTGCCGCCGAACAGGCGTTGAAAAAACTGGAGCTGGAATGA

SEQ ID NO. 48
Amino Acid
HTl l5-E38A-AA32-AS33-AS34-K35V-aa
E. coli

MNPIVINRLQRKLGYTFNHQELLQQALTHRSVHNARLEFLGDS ILSYVIANALYHRFPRVDEGDMSRMRA
TLVRGNTLAELAREFELGECLRLGPGELKSGGFRRES ILADTVEAL IGGVFLDSDIQTVEKL ILNWYQTR
LDEI SPGDKQKDPKTRLQEYLQGRHLPLPTYLWQVRGEAHDQEFTIHCQVSGLSEPVVGTGSSRRKAEQ
AAAEQALKKLELE

SEQ ID NO. 49
DNA
HTl l5-E38A-AS33-AS34-AK35
E. coli

ATGAACCCCATCGTAATTAATCGGCTTCAACGGAAGCTGGGCTACACTTTTAATCATCAGGAACTGTTGC
AGCAGGCATTAACTCATCGTAGTGCCCACAATGCCCGCTTGGAATTTTTAGGCGACTCTATTCTGAGCTA

CGTTATCGCCAATGCGCTTTATCACCGTTTCCCTCGTGTGGATGAAGGCGATATGAGCCGGATGCGCGCC
ACGCTGGTCCGTGGCAATACGCTGGCGGAACTGGCGCGCGAATTTGAGTTAGGCGAGTGCTTACGTTTAG
GGCCAGGTGAACTTAAAAGCGGTGGATTTCGTCGTGAGTCAATTCTCGCCGACACCGTCGAAGCATTAAT

TGGTGGCGTATTCCTCGACAGTGATATTCAAACCGTCGAGAAATTAATCCTCAACTGGTATCAAACTCGT

TTGGACGAAATTAGCCCAGGCGATAAACAAAAAGATCCGAAAACGCGCTTGCAAGAATATTTGCAGGGTC
GCCATCTGCCGCTGCCGACTTATCTGGTAGTCCAGGTACGTGGCGAAGCGCACGATCAGGAATTTACTAT

CCACTGCCAGGTCAGCGGCCTGAGTGAACCGGTGGTTGGCACAGGTTCAAGCCGTCGTAAGGCTGAGCAG
GCTGCCGCCGAACAGGCGTTGAAAAAACTGGAGCTGGAATGA

SEQ ID NO. 50
Amino Acid
HTl l5-E38A-AS33-AS34-AK35-aa
E. coli

MNPIVINRLQRKLGYTFNHQELLQQALTHRSAHNARLEFLGDS ILSYVIANALYHRFPRVDEGDMSRMRA
TLVRGNTLAELAREFELGECLRLGPGELKSGGFRRES ILADTVEAL IGGVFLDSDIQTVEKL ILNWYQTR



LDEI SPGDKQKDPKTRLQEYLQGRHLPLPTYLWQVRGEAHDQEFTIHCQVSGLSEPVVGTGSSRRKAEQ

AAAEQALKKLELE

SEQ ID NO. 51
DNA
HT1 15-E30A
Verrucomicrobia

ATGAATCCGCTCGAAGACCGCATCGGTTACAAGTTCCGCAACGCGCTGTTGCTGGAAGAAGCGCTCACGC

ATCCCAGTGTGAGGCACGCGCGCCTGGAGTTTTTGGGCGATGCGGTCCTGCAGCTCGTGATGACGGAACA

CCTGTTCGGGCATTTTAAGAAAGAAGCCGAAGGGACGCTGACGAAACTGCGCTCGCGGCTTGTTTCGCGG

GAGGCCCTCGCCGTTCATGCGGCGACGCTCGAACTGGGACGCTATCTGGCCGTCGGCCGCGGTGAGGACG

CGAGCGGCGGTCGCGAACGCAATTCGACGCTCGCCGACGCTTTCGAGGCGCTCGTCGGAGCGATCTATCT

CGATAGCGATCTGGCCACGGTGCGTCGCTTTATCCTGGATCAGGCAGCGGGCGATCTGGCGCAACTCGTC

GACGAACCGACCGATATCAACCCGAAGGGTCACCTGCAGGAATTGCTCCAGGCGATTTCGCCCCGCAGCC

CGGTTTACGAAGTGATTTCGCAGACCGGGCCGGAGCACGAAAAGACGTTTGTGATTCGCGCGGTTTGGGA

GGGCATCACGCTCGGGGAGGGAACCGGGCGAAGCAAGAAACAGGCGGAAACGGCCGCCGCCGAGGAGGCG

ATGCGGCAAAAGCGGTGGGAAACGGAAAAGACGTCGACCGCACCTTCTCGGTAG

SEQ ID NO. 52
Amino Acid
HTl l5-E30A-aa
Verrucomicrobia

MNPLEDRIGYKFRNALLLEEALTHPSVRHARLEFLGDAVLQLVMTEHLFGHFKKEAEGTLTKLRSRLVSR

EALAVHAATLELGRYLAVGRGEDASGGRERNSTLADAFEALVGAIYLDSDLATVRRFILDQAAGDLAQLV

DEPTDINPKGHLQELLQAIS PRSPVYEVISQTGPEHEKTFVIRAVWEGITLGEGTGRSKKQAETAAAEEA

MRQKRWETEKTSTAPSR

SEQ ID NO. 53
DNA
HT115-E30A-K12opt
Verrucomicrobia

ATGAATCCTTTAGAAGACCGTATTGGGTATAAGTTTCGTAATGCTTTACTGCTGGAAGAAGCTTTGACCC

ACCCATCTGTGCGCCACGCTCGTTTGGAGTTCTTGGGAGACGCGGTGTTACAATTAGTAATGACAGAACA

CCTGTTCGGGCACTTTAAGAAAGAAGCTGAAGGGACTTTAACGAAACTTCGTAGCCGTTTGGTTTCCCGC

GAGGCTCTGGCTGTCCACGCTGCCACTTTGGAACTTGGACGTTATTTGGCTGTGGGCCGTGGCGAGGACG

CATCCGGCGGACGTGAGCGTAACTCAACGTTAGCGGACGCCTTCGAGGCTCTGGTGGGCGCGATTTATCT

TGATTCAGACCTGGCAACCGTTCGTCGCTTTATTCTTGATCAGGCTGCAGGGGATTTGGCACAGTTGGTA

GATGAACCGACCGATATTAACCCTAAAGGTCATTTACAGGAACTTTTGCAGGCTATCTCCCCTCGTTCCC

CAGTATATGAAGTTATCTCTCAAACTGGTCCAGAACACGAAAAGACATTCGTAATCCGCGCAGTATGGGA

GGGTATCACTTTAGGGGAGGGAACGGGACGCAGTAAAAAACAAGCTGAGACGGCAGCTGCTGAGGAAGCT

ATGCGCCAAAAGCGTTGGGAGACGGAGAAAACTTCCACGGCCCCTTCCCGTTAA

SEQ ID NO. 54
Amino Acid



HT115-E3 0A-K12opt-aa
Verrucomicrobia

MNPLEDRIGYKFRNALLLEEALTHPSVRHARLEFLGDAVLQLVMTEHLFGHFKKEAEGTLTKLRSRLVSR
EALAVHAATLELGRYLAVGRGEDASGGRERNSTLADAFEALVGAIYLDSDLATVRRFILDQAAGDLAQLV
DEPTDINPKGHLQELLQAISPRSPVYEVISQTGPEHEKTFVIRAVWEGITLGEGTGRSKKQAETAAAEEA
MRQKRWETEKTSTAPSR

SEQ ID NO. 55
DNA
B.cereus-E58A
B. cereus

ATGCCGTACCGAAAATATAGAGAAAAAAAATACGAAACAAAATATCGTGAAGCATTTAAAGTGTTTCAAG
AAAAGATAGGTATTACGTTTACAGATGAAAAATTATTGATTCAAGCATTTACGCATTCATCGTATGTGAA
TGAGCATCGAAAAAAACCGCATGAAGACAACGCCCGCCTCGAATTTCTTGGAGATGCAGTATTGGAACTT
ACTGTATCGCAGTATCTGTTTCAAAAATATCCGACAATGAGCGAAGGAGAGTTAACAAAACTACGTGCAG
CTATTGTATGTGAGCCATCTCTTGTTCGTTTTGCGAACGAATTGTCATTTGGTAGCCTTGTTTTATTAGG
AAAAGGTGAAGAAATGACAGGTGGACGTGAACGACCAGCTTTATTAGCGGATGTCTTTGAAGCGTTTATT
GGTGCCCTTTATCTTGATCAAGGGTTAGAAACAGTTTGGGAATTCTTAAAAGAAATTGTATATCCGAAAA
TTAATGAGGGTGCTTTTTCTCATGTGATGGATTATAAGAGTCAGTTACAAGAATTGATTCAGCGTGATGG
TAGTGGCAATGTTGAGTATCAAATTTTGCAAGAAAAAGGACCAGCTCACAATCGAGAATTTGTGTCACGT
GTTACGTTAAATAACGTAGCTTTAGGTCTTGGTAGTGGTAAGTCGAAAAAAGAAGCAGAGCAACAAGCTG
CTGCAGAAGCATTGAAAAAATTAAAAGAACAACTATAA

SEQ ID NO. 56
Amino Acid
B.cereus-E58A-aa
B. cereus

MPYRKYREKKYETKYREAFKVFQEKIGITFTDEKLLIQAFTHSSYVNEHRKKPHEDNARLEFLGDAVLEL
TVSQYLFQKYPTMSEGELTKLRAAIVCEPSLVRFANELSFGSLVLLGKGEEMTGGRERPALLADVFEAFI
GALYLDQGLETVWEFLKEIVYPKINEGAFSHVMDYKSQLQELIQRDGSGNVEYQILQEKGPAHNREFVSR
VTLNNVALGLGSGKSKKEAEQQAAAEALKKLKEQL

SEQ ID NO. 57
DNA
B.subtilis-E59A
B. cereus

ATGTCAAAACACTCACATTATAAAGATAAAAAAAAGTTCTATAAAAAAGTAGAACAATTTAAAGAGTTTC
AAGAACGGATTTCGGTTCACTTTCAAAATGAAAAGCTTTTGTATCAAGCATTTACACATTCATCTTATGT
GAATGAGCATCGGAAAAAGCCGTATGAGGACAACGCTAGACTTGAATTTTTAGGTGACGCTGTTTTGGAA
CTGACGATCTCCAGATTCTTATTTGCCAAATACCCGGCTATGAGTGAAGGAGATTTGACGAAATTGAGAG
CCGCAATTGTTTGCGAACCGTCTCTCGTTTCATTGGCTCACGAGCTGTCATTCGGCGATCTTGTCCTGTT
GGGTAAAGGCGAGGAAATGACAGGCGGAAGAAAGCGTCCTGCTCTATTGGCGGATGTTTTTGAGGCATTT
ATCGGAGCCTTGTACCTTGACCAAGGATTAGAGCCGGTCGAAAGTTTCTTAAAAGTTTATGTGTTCCCTA
AAATTAACGATGGTGCTTTTTCTCATGTGATGGATTTCAAAAGCCAGCTGCAGGAATACGTGCAGCGGGA
CGGCAAAGGCTCTCTGGAGTATAAAATCTCCAACGAAAAAGGACCTGCGCACAACCGTGAATTTGAAGCC



ATCGTATCTCTAAAAGGTGAACCACTCGGAGTCGGAAACGGCCGTTCAAAGAAAGAAGCCGAACAGCACG
CTGCTCAGGAAGCTTTAGCTAAATTGCAAAAACACCATACGAAACAATAA

SEQ ID NO. 58
Amino Acid
B.subtilis-E59A-aa
B. subtilis

MSKHSHYKDKKKFYKKVEQFKEFQERISVHFQNEKLLYQAFTHSSYVNEHRKKPYEDNARLEFLGDAVLE
LTISRFLFAKYPAMSEGDLTKLRAAIVCEPSLVSLAHELSFGDLVLLGKGEEMTGGRKRPALLADVFEAF
IGALYLDQGLEPVESFLKVYVFPKINDGAFSHVMDFKSQLQEYVQRDGKGSLEYKISNEKGPAHNREFEA
IVSLKGEPLGVGNGRSKKEAEQHAAQEALAKLQKHHTKQ

SEQ ID NO. 59
DNA
B.cereus-El37K
B. cereus

ATGCCGTACCGAAAATATAGAGAAAAAAAATACGAAACAAAATATCGTGAAGCATTTAAAGTGTTTCAAG
AAAAGATAGGTATTACGTTTACAGATGAAAAATTATTGATTCAAGCATTTACGCATTCATCGTATGTGAA
TGAGCATCGAAAAAAACCGCATGAAGATAATGAGCGTCTTGAATTTCTTGGAGATGCAGTATTGGAACTT
ACTGTATCGCAGTATCTGTTTCAAAAATATCCGACAATGAGCGAAGGAGAGTTAACAAAACTACGTGCAG
CTATTGTATGTGAGCCATCTCTTGTTCGTTTTGCGAACGAATTGTCATTTGGTAGCCTTGTTTTATTAGG
AAAAGGTGAAGAAATGACAGGTGGACGTGAACGACCAGCTTTATTAGCGGATGTCTTCAAGGCCTTCATC
GGTGCCCTTTATCTTGATCAAGGGTTAGAAACAGTTTGGGAATTCTTAAAAGAAATTGTATATCCGAAAA
TTAATGAGGGTGCTTTTTCTCATGTGATGGATTATAAGAGTCAGTTACAAGAATTGATTCAGCGTGATGG
TAGTGGCAATGTTGAGTATCAAATTTTGCAAGAAAAAGGACCAGCTCACAATCGAGAATTTGTGTCACGT
GTTACGTTAAATAACGTAGCTTTAGGTCTTGGTAGTGGTAAGTCGAAAAAAGAAGCAGAGCAACAAGCTG
CTGCAGAAGCATTGAAAAAATTAAAAGAACAACTATAA

SEQ ID NO. 60
Amino Acid
B.cereus-E137K-aa
B. cereus

MPYRKYREKKYETKYREAFKVFQEKIGITFTDEKLLIQAFTHSSYVNEHRKKPHEDNERLEFLGDAVLEL
TVSQYLFQKYPTMSEGELTKLRAAIVCEPSLVRFANELSFGSLVLLGKGEEMTGGRERPALLADVFKAFI
GALYLDQGLETVWEFLKEIVYPKINEGAFSHVMDYKSQLQELIQRDGSGNVEYQILQEKGPAHNREFVSR
VTLNNVALGLGSGKSKKEAEQQAAAEALKKLKEQL

SEQ ID NO. 62
DNA
Ecoli-tetsac
Artificial

GAACTGTTGCAGCAGGCATTAACTCATCGTAGTGCCAGCAGTAAACATAACGAGTCCTAATTTTTGTTGA
CACTCTATC



SEQ ID NO. 63
DNA
Ecoli-tet-sacB38Rl
Artificial

CGCATTGGCGATAACGTAGCTCAGAATAGAGTCGCCTAAAAATTCTAAACGATCAAAGGGAAAACTGTCC
ATATGC

SEQ ID NO. 64
DNA
Ecoli-oligo-E3 8A
Artificial

GTAGCTCAGAATAGAGTCGCCTAAAAATTCGAAGCGGGCATTGTGTTTACTGCTGGCACTACGATGAGTT
AATGC

SEQ ID NO. 65
DNA
Ecoli-E38A-lF
Artificial

AGTAAACACAATGC CCGCTT C

SEQ ID NO. 66
DNA
Ecoli-E38A-lR
Artificial

ATGCTTCGACGGTGTCGG

SEQ ID NO. 67
DNA
Ecoli-tet-sacB 117F 1
Artificial

CTTAAAAGCGGTGGATTTCGTCGTGAGTCAATTCTCGCCGACACCGTCGAATCCTAATTTTTGTTGACAC
TCTATC

SEQ ID NO. 68
DNA
Ecoli-tet-sacB 117R1
Artificial

TAATTTCTCGACGGTTTGAATATCACTGTCGAGGAATACGCCACCAATTAATGCATCAAAGGGAAAACTG
TCCATATGC

SEQ ID NO. 69
DNA



Ecoli-oligo-El 17K
Artificial

TTGAATATCACTGTCGAGGAATACGCCACCGATGAAAGCCTTCACGGTGTCGGCGAGAATTGACTCACGA
CGAAA

SEQ ID NO. 70
DNA
Ecoli-El 17K-1F
Artificial

GACACC GTGAAGGCTTTCATC

SEQ ID NO. 71
DNA
Ecoli-El 17K-1R
Artificial

TTCAACGCCTGTTCGGC

SEQ ID NO. 72
DNA
Ecoli-oligo-E3 8A-F2
Artificial

GTAGCTCAGAATAGAGTCGCCTAAAAATTCCAAGCGGGCATTGTGTTTACTGCTGGCACTACGATGAGTT
AATGC

SEQ ID NO. 73
DNA
Ecoli-E38A-2F
Artificial

AGTAAACACAATGCCCGCTTG

SEQ ID NO. 74
DNA
Ecoli-oligo-El 17K-F2
Artificial

TTGAATATCACTGTCGAGGAATACGCCACCGATCAAAGCCTTCACGGTGTCGGCGAGAATTGACTCACGA
CGAAA

SEQ ID NO. 75
DNA
Ecoli-El 17K-2F
Artificial

GACACCGTGAAGGCTTTGATC



SEQ ID NO. 76
DNA
Ecoli-tet-sacB-E65F 1
Artificial

AGCTACGTTATCGCCAATGCGCTTTATCACCGTTTCCCTCGTGTGGATGAATCCTAATTTTTGTTGACAC
TCTATC

SEQ ID NO. 77
DNA
Ecoli-tet-sacB-E65Rl
Artificial

CGCCAGCGTATTGCCACGGACCAGCGTGGCGCGCATCCGGCTCATATCGCCATCAAAGGGAAAACTGTCC
ATATGC

SEQ ID NO. 78
DNA
Ecoli-oligo-E65A-F 1
Artificial

CAGCGTGGCGCGCATCCGGCTCATATCGCCGGCGTCGACGCGGGGGAAACGGTGATAAAGCGCATTGGCG
ATAAC

SEQ ID NO. 79
DNA
Ecoli-E65A-lF
Artificial

TTTCCCCCGCGTCGACGC

SEQ ID NO. 80
DNA
JD-5
Artificial

ACCGGTAAACTGAAACTGCA

SEQ ID NO. 81
DNA
Tet-sacB-JD-Rl
Artificial

TGGCAAGACTGGCATGATAAG

SEQ ID NO. 82
DNA
JD-3



Artificial

TGGAGATTTTCTGCCCCAG

SEQ ID NO. 83
RNA
TMVU1 -MP-F6-RNA2 1
Artificial

CAGUUCAAGGUCGUUCCCAAU

SEQ ID NO. 84
RNA
TMVU1 -MP-F7-RNA23
Artificial

UGAAGAUGUCAGCGGGUUUCUGU

SEQ ID NO. 85
RNA
TMVU1 -MP-R6-RNA25
Artificial

CCAGACGUUUUUCAUC GCGUCCUGG

SEQ ID NO. 86
RNA
TMVU 1-MP-R7 -RNA27
Artificial

ACGACUUCUUCUGUAAGUUCCAUGGGC

SEQ ID NO. 87
RNA
TMVU1 -MP-F6-RNA29
Artificial

CAGUUCAAGGUCGUUCCCAAUUAUGCUAU

SEQ ID NO. 88
DNA
Pveg-Fl
Artificial

ATCACGAGGCCCTTTCGTCTTCAAGGGAGTTCTGAGAATTGGTATGC

SEQ ID NO. 89
DNA



Pveg-Rl
Artificial

ACACCTCCTTTACTACATTTATTGTACAACACGAGC

SEQ ID NO. 90
DNA
Pveg-F2
Artificial

ATCACGAGGCCCTTTCGTCTTCAAGAAGCTTGGAGTTCTGAGAATTGGTATGC

SEQ ID NO. 91
DNA
Pveg-R2
Artificial

ACGCGATCCCCGGGTACCGAGCTCGCTCGAGACACCTCCTTTACTACATTTATTGTACAACACGAGC

SEQ ID NO. 92
DNA
Bc-E58A-Fl
Artificial

ACAATAAATGTAGTAAAGGAGGTGTATGCCGTACCGAAAATATAGAG

SEQ ID NO. 93
DNA
Bc-E58A-Rl
Artificial

GAGGCGGGCGTTGTCTTCATGCGGTTTTTTTCG

SEQ ID NO. 94
DNA
Bc-E58A-F2
Artificial

ACCGCATGAAGACAACGCCCGCCTCGAATTTCTTGGAGATGCAGTATTG

SEQ ID NO. 95
DNA
Bc-E58A-R2
Artificial

ACGCGATCCCCGGGTACCGAGCTCGTTATAGTTGTTCTTTTAATTTTTTCAATG

SEQ ID NO. 96



DNA
BC-E137K-R1
Artificial

GATGAAGGCCTTGAAGACATCCGCTAATAAAGCTGG

SEQ ID NO. 97
DNA
BC-E137K-F1
Artificial

AGCGGATGTCTTCAAGGCCTTCATCGGTGCCCTTTATCTTGATCAAG

SEQ ID NO. 98
DNA
pAD-E58A-Fl
Artificial

CAATAAATGTAGTAAAGGAGGTGTCATGCCGTACC GAAAATATAGAG

SEQ ID NO. 99
DNA
pAD-E58A- Artificial

GCGAGCTCGGTACCCGGGGATCGCGTTATAGTTGTTCTTTTAATTTTTTCAATG

SEQ ID NO. 100
DNA
Eco-F 1
Artificial

ACGAGGCCCTTTCGTCTTCAA

SEQ ID NO. 101
DNA
SglyA-Rl
Artificial

CATGTTCGCTTGTGCACCA

SEQ ID NO. 102
DNA
Ae-JD-5
Artificial

AACTAACGACATCCCCTGTCGT

SEQ ID NO. 103



DNA
Ae-JD-3
Artificial

CGCAGCTTGTTCAGCACCAT

SEQ ID NO. 104
DNA
TMVMP-probe1s
Artificial

TCTCGGATCTTACTACACAGCAGCTGCAAAGAAAAGATTTCAGTT

SEQ ID NO. 105
DNA
TMVMP-probe2as
Artificial

TCCTGGGTGGTTATAGCATAATTGGGAACGACCTTGAACTGAAAT

SEQ ID NO. 106
DNA
TMVMP-probe3 s
Artificial

CACCCAGGACGCGATGAAAAACGT CTGGCAAGTTTT AGTTAATAT

SEQ ID NO. 107
DNA
TMVMP-probe4as
Artificial

AGCGGACAGAAACCCGCTGACATCTTCACATTTCTAATATTAACT

SEQ ID NO. 108
DNA
TMVMP-probe5 s
Artificial

CTGTCCGCTTTCTCTGGAGTTTGTGTCGGTGTGTATTGTTTATAG

SEQ ID NO. 109
DNA
TMVMP-probe6as
Artificial

CCCTCCGTCTCTCACGTTTGTAATCTTCTCTCTCAAACCTAATTT



SEQ ID NO. 110
DNA
TMVMP-probe8as
Artificial

CTTTGCAAGCCTGATCGACATAGGGACATCTTCCATGAACTCATC

SEQ ID NO. Ill
DNA
TMVMP-prob e9s
Artificial

GTTTCGATCTCGAACCGGAAAAAAGAGTGATGTCCGCAAAGGGAA

SEQ ID NO. 112
DNA
TMVU 1-MP-F6-21
Artificial

CAGTTCAAGGTCGTTCCCAAT

SEQ ID NO. 113
DNA
TMVU 1-MP-R6-2 1

GTTTTTCATCGCGTCCTGGGT

SEQ ID NO. 114
DNA
TMVU1-MP-F7-21
Artificial

AAGATGTCAGCGGGTTTCTGT

SEQ ID NO. 115
DNA
TMVU 1-MP-R7-2 1
Artificial

CTTCTTCTGTAAGTTCCATGG

SEQ ID NO. 116
DNA
TMVU1-MP-F7-21
Artificial

AAGATGTCAGCGGGTTTCTGT



SEQ ID NO. 117
DNA
TMVU1-MP-R7-2 1
Artificial

CTTCTTCTGTAAGTTCCATGG

SEQ ID NO. 118
DNA
TMVU1-MP-F4
Artificial

CCAGGACGCGATGAAAAACG

SEQ ID NO. 119
DNA
TMVU1-MP-R4
Artificial

GGACAGAAAC CCGCTGACAT

SEQ ID NO. 120
DNA
Ec-l6SrRNA-Fl
Artificial

GAATGCCACGGTGAATACGTT

SEQ ID NO. 121
DNA
Ec-l6SrRNA-Rl
Artificial

ACCCACTCCCATGGTGTGA



CLAIMS

What is claimed is:

1 . A genetically modified cell expressing a heterologous polynucleotide sequence operably

linked to a promoter sequence encoding an RNase III mutant configured for enhanced generation

of small RNA (sRNA) from catalytic cutting of double stranded RNA (dsRNA), wherein said

RNase III mutant exhibits at least one of the following enhanced characteristics compared to a

wild type RNase III:

- enhanced stabilization of dsRNA cutting patterns;

- enhanced catalytic efficiency of dsRNA cutting; and

- enhanced specificity for one or more discrete dsRNA cutting size preferences.

2 . The genetically modified cell of claim 1 wherein said genetically modified cell is selected

from the group consisting of: a genetically modified prokaryotic cell, and a genetically modified

eukaryotic cell.

3 . The genetically modified cell of claim 2 wherein said genetically modified prokaryotic cell

comprises a genetically modified bacteria.

4 . The genetically modified cell of claim 3 wherein said genetically modified bacteria comprises

a genetically modified bacteria that is symbiotic and/or endosymbiotic with a target host.

5 . The genetically modified cell of claim 4 wherein said target host is selected from the group

consisting of: a plant host, and an animal host.

6 . The genetically modified cell of claim 5 wherein said RNase III mutant comprises at least one

of the following:

- an E38A RNase III mutant, wherein a glutamic acid is replaced with an alanine at

residue 38, or a homologous RNase III mutant thereof;

- an E65A RNase III mutant , wherein a glutamic acid is replaced with an alanine at

residue 65, or a homologous RNase III mutant thereof;



- an RNase III E38A-E65A mutant, wherein a glutamic acid is replaced with an alanine at

residue 38, and a glutamic acid is replaced with an alanine at residue 65, or a

homologous RNase III mutant thereof; and

- an E38A-R107A-R108A RNase III mutant, wherein a glutamic acid is replaced with an

alanine at residue 38 and an arginine is replaced with an alanine at residue 107, and an

arginine is replaced with an alanine at residue 108, or a homologous RNase III mutant

thereof.

7 . The genetically modified cell of claim 1 wherein said heterologous polynucleotide sequence

operably linked to a promoter sequence encoding an RNase III mutant comprises at least one of

the following:

- a heterologous polynucleotide sequence operably linked to a promoter sequence encoding

an E38A RNase III mutant according SEQ ID NO. 3;

- a heterologous polynucleotide sequence operably linked to a promoter sequence encoding

an E38A RNase III mutant according SEQ ID NOs. 9, and 13;

- a heterologous polynucleotide sequence operably linked to a promoter sequence encoding

an E38A RNase III mutant according SEQ ID NO. 13;

- a heterologous polynucleotide sequence operably linked to a promoter sequence encoding

an E65A RNase III mutant according to SEQ ID NO. 5;

- a heterologous polynucleotide sequence operably linked to a promoter sequence encoding

an E38A-E65A RNase III mutant polynucleotide sequence encoding a the amino acid

sequence according to SEQ ID NO. 17;

- a heterologous polynucleotide sequence operably linked to a promoter sequence encoding

an E38A-R107A-R108A RNase III mutant according to SEQ ID NO. 7;

- a heterologous polynucleotide sequence operably linked to a promoter sequence encoding

an E38A-R107A-R108A RNase III mutant according to SEQ ID NO. 11; and

- a heterologous polynucleotide sequence operably linked to a promoter sequence encoding

an E38A-R107A-R108A RNase III mutant according to SEQ ID NO. 15.



8 . The genetically modified cell of claim 1 wherein said heterologous polynucleotide sequence

operably linked to a promoter sequence encoding an RNase III mutant comprises at least one of

the following:

- a heterologous polynucleotide sequence operably linked to a promoter sequence encoding

an E38A RNase III mutant polypeptide according to SEQ ID NO. 4;

- a heterologous polynucleotide sequence operably linked to a promoter sequence encoding

an E38A RNase III mutant polypeptide according to SEQ ID NO. 10;

- a heterologous polynucleotide sequence operably linked to a promoter sequence encoding

an E38A RNase III mutant polypeptide according to SEQ ID NO. 14;

- a heterologous polynucleotide sequence operably linked to a promoter sequence encoding

an E65A RNase III mutant polypeptide according to SEQ ID NO. 6;

- a heterologous polynucleotide sequence operably linked to a promoter sequence encoding

an E38A-E65A RNase III mutant polypeptide according to SEQ ID NO. 17;

- a heterologous polynucleotide sequence operably linked to a promoter sequence encoding

an E38A-R107A-R108A RNase III mutant polypeptide according to SEQ ID NO. 8;

- a heterologous polynucleotide sequence operably linked to a promoter sequence encoding

an E38A-R107A-R108A RNase III mutant polypeptide according to SEQ ID NO. 12; and

- a heterologous polynucleotide sequence operably linked to a promoter sequence encoding

an E38A-R107A-R108A RNase III mutant polypeptide according to SEQ ID NO. 16.

9 . The genetically modified cell of claims 6, 7, and 8 wherein the E38A-R107A-R108A RNase

III mutant exhibits discrete dsRNA cutting size preferences of 22, and 23 nucleotides (nt).

10. The genetically modified cell of claim 1 wherein said RNase III mutant was derived from an

RNase III selected from the group consisting of: an RNase III from an Enterobacteriaceae, an

RNase III from an E. coli, an RNase III from an Enterobacter, an RNase III from an Bacillaceae,

an RNase III from a Bacillus, an RNase III from a B. subtilis, an RNase III from a B. cereus ,an

RNase III from an S. enterica, an RNase III from a P. aeruginosa , an RNase III from a C.

burnetii, an RNase III from a R. capsulatus , an RNase III from am S. coelicolor, an RNase III

from a C. jejuni , an RNase III from an H. pylori, an RNase III from an S. aureus ; and an RNase

III from an . lactis.



11. The genetically modified cell of claims 6, 7, and 8 wherein said genetically modified bacteria

further co-expresses a heterologous polynucleotide sequence operably linked to a promoter

sequence encoding a dsRNA.

12. The genetically modified cell of claim 11 wherein said co-expressed dsRNA comprises a

dsRNA directed to a an essential pathogen gene.

13. The genetically modified cell of claim 12 wherein said essential pathogen gene comprises an

essential viral pathogen gene.

14. The genetically modified cell of claim 6 wherein said genetically modified bacteria is

introduced to a target host and wherein said sRNA initiates an RNA interference (RNAi)

response pathway in a target host.

15. The genetically modified bacteria of claim 14 wherein said genetically modified bacteria is

introduced to a target host comprises genetically modified bacteria is applied to a target host

plant topically.

16. The genetically modified cell of claim 15 wherein said genetically modified bacteria is

introduced to a target host comprises genetically modified bacteria is introduced to a target host

animal through a feed.

17. The genetically modified cell of claim 6 wherein said genetically modified bacteria is grown

in an fermenter.

18. The genetically modified cell of claim 17 wherein said sRNAs produced by said genetically

modified bacteria are isolated.

19. The genetically modified cell of claim 17 wherein said isolated sRNAs produced by said

genetically modified bacteria are introduced to a target host and wherein said sRNA initiates an

RNAi response pathway in said target host.



20. A composition comprising: an E38A-R107A-R108A RNase III mutant, wherein a glutamic

acid is replaced with an alanine at residue 38 and an arginine is replaced with an alanine at

residue 107, and an arginine is replaced with an alanine at residue 108, or a homologous RNase

III mutant thereof.

21. The composition of claim 20 wherein said E38A-R107A-R108A RNase III mutant exhibits:

- a discrete dsRNA cutting size preferences of 22, and 23 nucleotides (nt);

- enhanced stabilization of dsRNA cutting patterns; and

- enhanced catalytic efficiency of dsRNA cutting.

22. A composition comprising: a heterologous polynucleotide sequence operably linked to a

promoter sequence encoding an E38A-R107A-R108A RNase III mutant according to SEQ ID

NO. 7 .

23. The composition of claim 22 wherein said E38A-R107A-R108A RNase III mutant exhibits:

- a discrete dsRNA cutting size preferences of 22, and 23 nucleotides (nt);

- enhanced stabilization of dsRNA cutting patterns; and

- enhanced catalytic efficiency of dsRNA cutting.

24. A composition comprising: a heterologous polynucleotide sequence operably linked to a

promoter sequence encoding an E38A-R107A-R108A RNase III mutant according to SEQ ID

NO. 11 .

25. The composition of claim 24 wherein said E38A-R107A-R108A RNase III mutant exhibits:

- a discrete dsRNA cutting size preferences of 22, and 23 nucleotides (nt);

- enhanced stabilization of dsRNA cutting patterns; and

- enhanced catalytic efficiency of dsRNA cutting.

26. A composition comprising: a heterologous polynucleotide sequence operably linked to a

promoter sequence encoding an E38A-R107A-R108A RNase III mutant according to SEQ ID

NO. 15.



27. The composition of claim 26 wherein said E38A-R107A-R108A RNase III mutant exhibits:

- a discrete dsRNA cutting size preferences of 22, and 23 nucleotides (nt);

- enhanced stabilization of dsRNA cutting patterns; and

- enhanced catalytic efficiency of dsRNA cutting.

28. A composition comprising: a heterologous polynucleotide sequence operably linked to a

promoter sequence encoding an E38A-R107A-R108A RNase III mutant polypeptide according

to SEQ ID NO. 8 .

29. The composition of claim 28 wherein said E38A-R107A-R108A RNase III mutant exhibits:

- a discrete dsRNA cutting size preferences of 22, and 23 nucleotides (nt);

- enhanced stabilization of dsRNA cutting patterns; and

- enhanced catalytic efficiency of dsRNA cutting.

30. A composition comprising: a heterologous polynucleotide sequence operably linked to a

promoter sequence encoding an E38A-R107A-R108A RNase III mutant polypeptide according

to SEQ ID NO. 12.

31. The composition of claim 30 wherein said E38A-R107A-R108A RNase III mutant exhibits:

- a discrete dsRNA cutting size preferences of 22, and 23 nucleotides (nt);

- enhanced stabilization of dsRNA cutting patterns; and

- enhanced catalytic efficiency of dsRNA cutting.

32. A composition comprising: a heterologous polynucleotide sequence operably linked to a

promoter sequence encoding an E38A-R107A-R108A RNase III mutant polypeptide according

to SEQ ID NO. 16.

33. The composition of claim 32 wherein said E38A-R107A-R108A RNase III mutant exhibits:

- a discrete dsRNA cutting size preferences of 22, and 23 nucleotides (nt);

- enhanced stabilization of dsRNA cutting patterns; and



enhanced catalytic efficiency of dsRNA cutting.

34. A composition comprising: a heterologous polynucleotide sequence operably linked to a

promoter sequence encoding an E38A-R107A-R108A RNase III mutant polypeptide according

to SEQ ID NO. 8 .

35. The composition of claim 34 wherein said E38A-R107A-R108A RNase III mutant exhibits:

- a discrete dsRNA cutting size preferences of 22, and 23 nucleotides (nt);

- enhanced stabilization of dsRNA cutting patterns; and

- enhanced catalytic efficiency of dsRNA cutting.

36. A composition comprising: a heterologous polynucleotide sequence operably linked to a

promoter sequence encoding an E38A-R107A-R108A RNase III mutant polypeptide according

to SEQ ID NO. 12.

37. The composition of claim 36 wherein said E38A-R107A-R108A RNase III mutant exhibits:

- a discrete dsRNA cutting size preferences of 22, and 23 nucleotides (nt);

- enhanced stabilization of dsRNA cutting patterns; and

- enhanced catalytic efficiency of dsRNA cutting.

37. A composition comprising: a heterologous polynucleotide sequence operably linked to a

promoter sequence encoding an E38A-R107A-R108A RNase III mutant polypeptide according

to SEQ ID NO. 16.

38. A composition comprising: an E38A RNase III mutant, wherein a glutamic acid is replaced

with an alanine at residue 38, or a homologous RNase III mutant thereof.

39. A composition comprising: an E65A RNase III mutant, wherein a glutamic acid is replaced

with an alanine at residue 65, or a homologous RNase III mutant thereof.



40. A composition comprising: an RNase III E38A-E65A mutant, wherein a glutamic acid is

replaced with an alanine at residue 38 and a glutamic acid is replaced with an alanine at residue

65, or a homologous RNase III mutant thereof.

41. A composition comprising: an RNase III E58A mutant, wherein a glutamic acid is replaced

with an alanine at residue 58, or a homologous RNase III mutant thereof.

42. A composition comprising: an RNase III E59A mutant, wherein an aspartic acid is replaced

with an alanine at residue 59, or a homologous RNase III mutant thereof.

43. A composition comprising: an RNase III Q153P mutant, wherein a glutamine is replaced

with a proline at residue, or a homologous RNase III mutant thereof.

44. A composition comprising: an RNase III D 115E mutant, wherein a glutamic acid is replaced

with a lysine at residue, or a homologous RNase III mutant thereof.

45. A composition comprising: an RNase III E 115K mutant, wherein a glutamic acid is replaced

with a lysine at residue, or a homologous RNase III mutant thereof.

46. A composition comprising: a heterologous polynucleotide sequence operably linked to a

promoter sequence encoding an E38A RNase III mutant according SEQ ID NO. 3 .

47. A composition comprising: a heterologous polynucleotide sequence operably linked to a

promoter sequence encoding an E38A RNase III mutant according SEQ ID NOs. 9 and 13.

48. A composition comprising: a heterologous polynucleotide sequence operably linked to a

promoter sequence encoding an E38A RNase III mutant according SEQ ID NO. 13.

49. A composition comprising: a heterologous polynucleotide sequence operably linked to a

promoter sequence encoding an E65A RNase III mutant according to SEQ ID NO. 5 .



50. A composition comprising: a heterologous polynucleotide sequence operably linked to a

promoter sequence encoding an E38A-E65A RNase III mutant polynucleotide sequence

encoding the amino acid sequence according to SEQ ID NO. 17.

51. A composition comprising: a heterologous polynucleotide sequence operably linked to a

promoter sequence encoding an RNase III E58A mutant according to SEQ ID NO. 24.

52. A composition comprising: a heterologous polynucleotide sequence operably linked to a

promoter sequence encoding an RNase III E59A mutant according to SEQ ID NO. 26.

53. A composition comprising: a heterologous polynucleotide sequence operably linked to a

promoter sequence encoding an E38A RNase III mutant polypeptide according to SEQ ID NO.

4 .

54. A composition comprising: a heterologous polynucleotide sequence operably linked to a

promoter sequence encoding an E38A RNase III mutant polypeptide according to SEQ ID NO.

10

55. A composition comprising: a heterologous polynucleotide sequence operably linked to a

promoter sequence encoding an E38A RNase III mutant polypeptide according to SEQ ID NO.

14.

56. A composition comprising: a heterologous polynucleotide sequence operably linked to a

promoter sequence encoding an E65A RNase III mutant polypeptide according to SEQ ID NO.

6

57. A composition comprising: a heterologous polynucleotide sequence operably linked to a

promoter sequence encoding an E38A-E65A RNase III mutant polypeptide according to SEQ ID

NO. 17.



58. A composition comprising: a heterologous polynucleotide sequence operably linked to a

promoter sequence encoding an RNase III E58A mutant polypeptide according to SEQ ID NO.

25.

59. A composition comprising: a heterologous polynucleotide sequence operably linked to a

promoter sequence encoding an RNase III E59A mutant polypeptide according to SEQ ID NO.

27.

60. A method of generating sRNA comprising the steps of:

- genetically modifying a cell to express one or more heterologous polynucleotide

sequences operably linked to at least one promotor encoding:

- an RNase III mutant configured to generate small RNA (sRNA) from catalytic

cutting of double stranded RNA (dsRNA);

- a dsRNA directed to an essential pathogen gene;

- growing the genetically modified cell in a culture;

- catalytic cutting the dsRNA by the RNase III mutant to form a population of sRNAs to

generate a plurality of sRNA of a discrete size; and

- isolating said genetically modified cell or isolating said sRNAs of a discrete size.

61. The method of claim 60 wherein said genetically modified cell comprises a genetically

modified cell is selected from the group consisting of: a genetically modified prokaryotic cell,

and a genetically modified eukaryotic cell.

62. The method of claim 6 1 wherein said genetically modified prokaryotic cell comprises a

genetically modified bacteria.

63. The method of claim 62 wherein said genetically modified bacteria comprises a genetically

modified bacteria that is symbiotic and/or endosymbiotic with a target host.

64. The method of claim 62 wherein said step of growing the genetically modified cell in a

culture comprises the step of growing the genetically modified cell in a fermenter.



65. The method of claim 60 wherein said RNase III mutant comprises at least one of the

following:

- an E38A RNase III mutant, wherein a glutamic acid is replaced with an alanine at

residue 38, or a homologous RNase III mutant thereof;

- an E65A RNase III mutant , wherein a glutamic acid is replaced with an alanine at

residue 65, or a homologous RNase III mutant thereof;

- an RNase III E38A-E65A mutant, wherein a glutamic acid is replaced with an alanine at

residue 38, and a glutamic acid is replaced with an alanine at residue 65, or a

homologous RNase III mutant thereof; and

- an E38A-R107A-R108A RNase III mutant, wherein a glutamic acid is replaced with an

alanine at residue 38 and an arginine is replaced with an alanine at residue 107, and an

arginine is replaced with an alanine at residue 108, or a homologous RNase III mutant

thereof.

66. The method of claim 60 wherein said heterologous polynucleotide sequence operably linked

to a promoter sequence encoding an RNase III mutant comprises at least one of the following:

- a heterologous polynucleotide sequence operably linked to a promoter sequence encoding

an E38A RNase III mutant according SEQ ID NO. 3;

- a heterologous polynucleotide sequence operably linked to a promoter sequence encoding

an E38A RNase III mutant according SEQ ID NO. 9 and 13;

- a heterologous polynucleotide sequence operably linked to a promoter sequence encoding

an E38A RNase III mutant according SEQ ID NO. 13;

- a heterologous polynucleotide sequence operably linked to a promoter sequence encoding

an E65A RNase III mutant according to SEQ ID NO. 5;

- a heterologous polynucleotide sequence operably linked to a promoter sequence encoding

an E38A-E65A RNase III mutant polynucleotide sequence encoding the amino acid

sequence according to SEQ ID NO. 17;

- a heterologous polynucleotide sequence operably linked to a promoter sequence encoding

an E38A-R107A-R108A RNase III mutant according to SEQ ID NO. 7;



- a heterologous polynucleotide sequence operably linked to a promoter sequence encoding

an E38A-R107A-R108A RNase III mutant according to SEQ ID NO. 11; and

- a heterologous polynucleotide sequence operably linked to a promoter sequence encoding

an E38A-R107A-R108A RNase III mutant according to SEQ ID NO. 15.

67. The method of claim 60 wherein said heterologous polynucleotide sequence operably linked

to a promoter sequence encoding an RNase III mutant comprises at least one of the following:

- a heterologous polynucleotide sequence operably linked to a promoter sequence encoding

an E38A RNase III mutant polypeptide according to SEQ ID NO. 4;

- a heterologous polynucleotide sequence operably linked to a promoter sequence encoding

an E38A RNase III mutant polypeptide according to SEQ ID NO. 10;

- a heterologous polynucleotide sequence operably linked to a promoter sequence encoding

an E38A RNase III mutant polypeptide according to SEQ ID NO. 14;

- a heterologous polynucleotide sequence operably linked to a promoter sequence encoding

an E65A RNase III mutant polypeptide according to SEQ ID NO. 6;

- a heterologous polynucleotide sequence operably linked to a promoter sequence encoding

an E38A-E65A RNase III mutant polypeptide according to SEQ ID NO. 17;

- a heterologous polynucleotide sequence operably linked to a promoter sequence encoding

an E38A-R107A-R108A RNase III mutant polypeptide according to SEQ ID NO. 8;

- a heterologous polynucleotide sequence operably linked to a promoter sequence encoding

an E38A-R107A-R108A RNase III mutant polypeptide according to SEQ ID NO. 12; and

- a heterologous polynucleotide sequence operably linked to a promoter sequence encoding

an E38A-R107A-R108A RNase III mutant polypeptide according to SEQ ID NO. 16.

68. The method of claims 65, 66, and 67 wherein said E38A-R107A-R108A RNase III mutant

exhibits discrete dsRNA cutting size preferences of 22, and 23 nucleotides (nt).

69. The method of claim 60 wherein said RNase III mutant configured to generate small RNA

(sRNA) from catalytic cutting of double stranded RNA (dsRNA) exhibits at least one of the

following enhanced characteristics compared to a wild type RNase III:

enhanced stabilization of dsRNA cutting patterns;



- enhanced catalytic efficiency of dsRNA cutting; and

- enhanced specificity for one or more discrete dsRNA cutting size preferences.

70. The method of claim 62 wherein said RNase III mutant was derived from an RNase III

selected from the group consisting of: an RNase III from an Enterobacteriaceae, an RNase III

from an E. coli, an RNase III from an Enterobacter, an RNase III from an Bacillaceae, an RNase

III from a Bacillus, an RNase III from a B. subtilis, an RNase III from a B. cereus, an RNase III

from an S. enterica,, an RNase III from a P. aeruginosa , an RNase III from a C. burnetii, an

RNase III from a R. capsulatus , an RNase III from am S. coelicolor, an RNase III from a C.

jejuni , an RNase III from an H. pylori, an RNase III from an S. aureus ; and an RNase III from an

. lactis.

80. The method of claim 60 wherein said isolated cells are introduced to a target host and

wherein said sRNA initiates an RNAi response pathway in said target host.

81. The method of claim 60 wherein said isolated sRNAs are introduced to a target host and

wherein said sRNA initiates an RNAi response pathway in said target host.

82. The method of claim 60 wherein said essential pathogen gene is an essential viral pathogen

gene.

83. A method of initiating a DICER independent RNA interference (RNAi) response pathway in

a target host comprising the steps of:

- genetically modifying a cell that lacks a DICER enzyme to express one or more

heterologous polynucleotide sequences operably linked to at least one promotor

encoding:

- an RNase III mutant configured to catalytic cut double stranded RNA (dsRNA) in

the absence of a DICER enzyme; and

- a dsRNA directed to an essential pathogen gene;

- introducing the genetically modified cell to a target host;

- catalytic cutting the expressed dsRNA by the RNase III mutant to form a population of

small RNAs (sRNAs) capable of initiating a DICER-independent RNAi response

pathway; and



- allowing said sRNAs to diffuse from the cell to the target host and initiate a DICER-

independent RNAi response pathway directed to said essential in said target host; and

- downregulating said essential pathogen gene through said a DICER-independent RNAi

response pathway.

84. The method of claim 83 wherein said genetically modified cell comprises a genetically

modified cell is selected from the group consisting of: a genetically modified prokaryotic cell,

and a genetically modified eukaryotic cell.

85. The method of claim 84 wherein said genetically modified prokaryotic cell comprises a

genetically modified bacteria.

86. The method of claim 85 wherein said genetically modified bacteria comprises a genetically

modified bacteria that is symbiotic and/or endosymbiotic with said target host.

87. The method of claim 85 wherein said target host is selected from the group consisting of: a

plant target host, and an animal target host.

88. The method of claim 83 wherein said RNase III mutant comprises at least one of the

following:

- an E38A RNase III mutant, wherein a glutamic acid is replaced with an alanine at

residue 38, or a homologous RNase III mutant thereof;

- an E65A RNase III mutant , wherein a glutamic acid is replaced with an alanine at

residue 65, or a homologous RNase III mutant thereof;

- an RNase III E38A-E65A mutant, wherein a glutamic acid is replaced with an alanine at

residue 38, and a glutamic acid is replaced with an alanine at residue 65, or a

homologous RNase III mutant thereof; and

- an E38A-R107A-R108A RNase III mutant, wherein a glutamic acid is replaced with an

alanine at residue 38 and an arginine is replaced with an alanine at residue 107, and an

arginine is replaced with an alanine at residue 108, or a homologous RNase III mutant

thereof.

89. The method of claim 83 wherein said heterologous polynucleotide sequence operably linked

to a promoter sequence encoding an RNase III mutant comprises at least one of the following:



- a heterologous polynucleotide sequence operably linked to a promoter sequence encoding

an E38A RNase III mutant according SEQ ID NO. 3;

- a heterologous polynucleotide sequence operably linked to a promoter sequence encoding

an E38A RNase III mutant according SEQ ID NO. 9 and 13;

- a heterologous polynucleotide sequence operably linked to a promoter sequence encoding

an E38A RNase III mutant according SEQ ID NO. 13;

- a heterologous polynucleotide sequence operably linked to a promoter sequence encoding

an E65A RNase III mutant according to SEQ ID NO. 5;

- a heterologous polynucleotide sequence operably linked to a promoter sequence encoding

an E38A-E65A RNase III mutant polynucleotide sequence encoding the amino acid

sequence according to SEQ ID NO. 17; and

- a heterologous polynucleotide sequence operably linked to a promoter sequence encoding

an E38A-R107A-R108A RNase III mutant according to SEQ ID NO. 7;

- a heterologous polynucleotide sequence operably linked to a promoter sequence encoding

an E38A-R107A-R108A RNase III mutant according to SEQ ID NO. 11; and

- a heterologous polynucleotide sequence operably linked to a promoter sequence encoding

an E38A-R107A-R108A RNase III mutant according to SEQ ID NO. 15.

90. The method of claim 84 wherein said heterologous polynucleotide sequence operably linked

to a promoter sequence encoding an RNase III mutant comprises at least one of the following:

- a heterologous polynucleotide sequence operably linked to a promoter sequence encoding

an E38A RNase III mutant polypeptide according to SEQ ID NO. 4;

- a heterologous polynucleotide sequence operably linked to a promoter sequence encoding

an E38A RNase III mutant polypeptide according to SEQ ID NO. 10;

- a heterologous polynucleotide sequence operably linked to a promoter sequence encoding

an E38A RNase III mutant polypeptide according to SEQ ID NO. 14;

- a heterologous polynucleotide sequence operably linked to a promoter sequence encoding

an E65A RNase III mutant polypeptide according to SEQ ID NO. 6;

- a heterologous polynucleotide sequence operably linked to a promoter sequence encoding

an E38A-E65A RNase III mutant polypeptide according to SEQ ID NO. 17;



- a heterologous polynucleotide sequence operably linked to a promoter sequence encoding

an E38A-R107A-R108A RNase III mutant polypeptide according to SEQ ID NO. 8;

- a heterologous polynucleotide sequence operably linked to a promoter sequence encoding

an E38A-R107A-R108A RNase III mutant polypeptide according to SEQ ID NO. 12; and

- a heterologous polynucleotide sequence operably linked to a promoter sequence encoding

an E38A-R107A-R108A RNase III mutant polypeptide according to SEQ ID NO. 16.

91. The method of claims 88, 89, and 90 wherein said E38A-R107A-R108A RNase III mutant

exhibits discrete dsRNA cutting size preferences of 22, and 23 nucleotides (nt).

92. The method of claim 83 wherein said RNase III mutant configured to generate small RNA

(sRNA) from catalytic cutting of double stranded RNA (dsRNA) exhibits at least one of the

following enhanced characteristics compared to a wild type RNase III:

- enhanced stabilization of dsRNA cutting patterns;

- enhanced catalytic efficiency of dsRNA cutting; and

- enhanced specificity for one or more discrete dsRNA cutting size preferences.

93. The method of claim 85 wherein said RNase III mutant was derived from an RNase III

selected from the group consisting of: an RNase III from an Enterobacteriaceae, an RNase III

from an E. coli, an RNase III from an Enterobacter, an RNase III from an Bacillaceae, an RNase

III from a Bacillus, an RNase III from a B. subtilis, an RNase III from a B. cereus ,an RNase III

from an S. enterica, an RNase III from a P. aeruginosa , an RNase III from a C. burnetii, an

RNase III from a R. capsulatus , an RNase III from am S. coelicolor, an RNase III from a C.

jejuni , an RNase III from an H. pylori, an RNase III from an S. aureus ; and an RNase III from an

. lactis.

94. The method of claim 83 wherein said essential pathogen gene is an essential viral pathogen

gene.
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